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Samuel Gompers
l ■ ■ ■ -

p_ I, Author of 
jre, Says Vote 
It Likely to Be 
ied This Week

cterized As 
Filibuster”

| Declares This 
the Best One 

[Before Senate
JGTON, Dec. 12.— 
Imlenvood, Alabama 

the Underwood 
■la bill said Friday 

(measure was being 
]to a “mild filibus-, 
Ihe thought it was 
jgsible that a vote 
Obtained this week.

of the senate 
_snl disposition of tho 
■li question was so fre- 

(rrupted for conridera- 
itr proposals tha t the 
tied Thursday night 
nr action on the pend* 

bents.
kirn if possible to bring 
I to a tinnl vote Friday 

>rt they expect to nt- 
it each senator on

(efiin, Democrat, Ala- 
debate Thursday by 

I favored the Under- 
rausc he believed it 
plan before the senate, 
did not “enthuse” over 

He declared that 
ohlican administration 
i South would be "for- 

|(ot anything out of It.” 
usd Senator McKellar, 
ptnnessee, who announc- 
a;* that he intended to 

bt all of the Muscle 
poiaU, to a physician 
i dying patient, who ad- 
|pt giving any more med- 
fg anything else for the 
‘ aiked whnt he rcc- 
[npllcif, “ none of your

i.Ceptland, Democrat, 
ltd he-would vote 

measure that did not 
[government to flx the 
her produced a t Muscle 

urged the senute not 
By action nnd declared 
[could be enacted two 

without harmful ef-

Drookhurt, insurgent Re- 
pa, said he stood ready 
{the nitrate plants into 
Ictorics, but urged turn- 
|e  power to private in- 
• could exploit the prop- 

|e disadvantage of the 
private interests ob- 

Musclc Shoals power, he 
farmers would get no 

: than the farmers of 
lobtnined from the Keo-

piowell, Republican, Ne- 
prted the senate should 
|ng from the lcaso of 
111 lands and not ncce|it 
( Carrying “ loop holes,” 
M id state rpecificaliy, 
at a lessee would be re-

Wments of Senator Har- 
p ra t , Mississippi were 
| late Thursday but tho 

'■•■•■d before taking ac- 
(amindmcnts would re. 
U*in number 3 be in- 
l the leasing provisions.

3 has not yet been 
[hut the Underwood bill 
orize tho secretary of 
‘ it.

Swratic and Republican 
feted Thursday that the 

hill finally will pass, 
•opposition to the bill is 
| *nd unorganized and 
j wffkicnt votes in the 

the measure.
Norris, of the senate 

committee, has not let 
ffht on the measure and 

discussion Is over, he 
Fnalyze" it. He declar- 
T*J*d he could demon- 
[.the Norris hill was the 
'•cal’ measure before the

President of American Federa
tion of Labor who is reported to 
be critically ill following a visit
to Mexico.

GOMPERS RUSHED 
TO SAN ANTONIO 
FOR TREATMENT
Labor Leader Is in Critical 

Condition From Bronchinl 
Infection; Is Able to Sit Up 
nnd Take Nourishment
LAREDO, Dec. 12. — Samuel 

Gompern, American Labor leader, 
was able to sit up on the side of 
his bed and take slight nourishment 
as his train left Laurodo for San 
Antonio Friday.

LAREDO, Tex., Dec. 12.—Presi- 
dent Samuel Gompers of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor arrived at 
the American border here a t 7:30 
o’clock in a critical condition suffer
ing from bronchial infection. He 
is to be rushed through to San 
Antonio Friday morning nnd will 
be taken to Stanthony’s Hotel there 
Friday afternoon. His physician 
said his lifo would be in danger 
unless the aged leader could be 
given hospital treatm ent shortly. 
He rallied during the night nnd 
Friday morning was noticeably im
proved.

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 12. — A 
regular International Great North
ern Railway passenger trnin carry-, 
ing Samuel Gompers to San Anto
nio, left Ijiucdo Friday morning at 
0:30 o’clock according to ndvices 
to dispatchers oflice of that road 
here.

TESTIMONY IS Years o f Married Life

NOW DISOWNED "  ‘
BY MORTIMER
Grilling Cross • Examination 

Wrings From Chief Witness 
in Conspiracy Trial Flat 
Denial of Early Statements

Marks Fourth Day 
On Witness Stand

Admits Early Testimony Was 
Influenced by His Hostility 
Toward Col. Charles Forbes

CHICAGO, Doc. 12.—An intense 
fire of cross-examination by de 
fenso counsel Thursday wrung 
from Elian H. Mortimer, the gov
ernment’s principal witness in the 
Veterans Bureau conspiracy trial,

Have Brought Many Varied 
Experiences to Couple'Here

mk fo u l  p p t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
BACK OF MISSING 
MAITLAND YOUTH
Cries Heard in Oi'lnndo Near 

Lake Lucerne May Have 
Been From Frank E. Rice 
Missing Since Saturday

flat repudiation of portions oflm ent.

ORLANDO, Dec. 12.—Reports of 
the mysterious disappearance of u 
young man on the snore of Lake 
Lucerne early Sunday morning, 
after his cries for assistance had 
been • heard by several prominent 
resident' of I.ucerno circle, appear 
to have been based on facts, as the 
result of nn investigation conduct
ed by the Orlando polico depart-

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12.— The 

senate considered the Muscle Shoals 
bill.

The senate approved the naval 
construction hill authorizing u 
§110.000.00U program.

Hcullocutiott of radio broadcast
ing wave lengths was abandoned by 
the commerce department.

The advis ory council of the na
tional conference on out-door rec
reation began a two-days meeting.

it was decided to uppoint a con
gressional committee to investi
gate the question of a permanent 
housing program for the army.

Liquor treaties with Canada, 
France, the Netherlands nnd Pan- 
nroa wee uppoved by the senate 
foreign relations committee.

The house passed the agricul
ture appropriation bill carrying 
$80,000,POO for road construction 
and $4 1,000,000 for other purposes.

The trensury accepted statements 
of British Chancellor Churchill on 
allied debts us “obvious and logi
cal” and withheld further comment.

Commissioner Benson of the 
shipping bonrd, before u house 
committee opposed reparation of 
the board from operations of the 
merchant fleet.

Commerce department figures 
placed the death rate in the regis
tration area of the Uni toil States 
in 1023 a t 12.3 per 1,000, against 
11.8 in 1022.

Postmaster Genernl New, it was 
learned, will advise congress that 
to increase postal pay, increased 
rates on all service except letter 
mail will be necessary.

Mortimer’s story to the senate 
committee which involved the bu
reau in 1023.

Mortimer on the stand for the 
fourth day of cross-examination in 
the trial of Charles R. Forbes, 
former director of the Veterans 
Bureau and J . W. Thompson, 
building contractor, for conspiracy 
to defraud the government through 
hospital contracts, answered a f
firmatively a question ns to 
whether his testimony before the 
senate committQ£_out of which 
eventually came the indictments 
in the present trial, hnvo been mo
tivated by a “hostility toward 
Forbes."

“ Didn’t you say before the sen
ate investigating committee that 
you would never have made the 
story public if you could have! ef
fected a reconciliation with your 
w ife?” asked Randolph Laugiilin, 
attorney for Thompson.

“That is right,” Mortimer re 
plied.

“ Would you have denied every
thing you have told about Colonel 
Forbes if you had effected such 
u reconciintion?”

“Yes,” said the witness, “but I 
would not have committed per
jury."

Urged Not to Testify.
"Mrs. Mortimer begged mo not 

to go before the committe to tes
tify against Forbes," Mortimer 
said n t one point in his cross ex
amination.

He told of nn effort by Mrs. 
Mortimer to bring Forbes and her 
hnsbnnd together in the home of 
Mortimer’s fathcr-in-law. in Phila
delphia shortly before Mortimer 
appeared before the senate com
mittee in October, 1923.

“If I go into thnt room only 
one of us will come out,” the wit
ness snid he replied to his wife.

He denied he ever had told his 
father-in-law thnt he would “get 
Forbes even at the cost of swear
ing himself into jail.”

Questioned for details of n trio 
he made with Thompson and the 
la tte r’s partner, James W. Black, 
to the site of the Northampton, 

Continued on pago 8.

Parents of Frank E. Rice, pop
ular yoqng man of Maitland, re
ported to the Orlando police Thurs
day that their son had been miss
ing from home since Saturday 
night. They said that there had 
been no trouble nt homo nnd that 
their son )had left in a happy 
framo of mind, Intending to visit 
Lakeside Park. They have not 
seen nor heard from him since, 
nnd fear that the cries heard by 
residents in the vicinity of Lake 
Lucerne came from their son, who 
has been the victim of foul play 
nnd that his body still rests a t the 
bottom of the Inko or he has been 
murdered nnd the body carried 
uwny. Another supposition is that 
he mny have been kidnapped and 
has been threatened by his abduc
tors with bodily hnrm in ense he 
returns home.

The police nre inclined to scout 
the theory thnt the young man 
was murdered and his body thrown 
into Lake Lucerne. They sny they 
drugged the lake nnd found no body 
or other evidence of suicide or 
foul play. The movements of the 
young man were traced from Lake 
side Park where he spent Saturday 
evening to Iaike Lucerne, the police 
say, where he alighted from an 
automobile, the owner of which 
had given him a ride into the city.

The problem confronting the po
lice is whnt happened to Rice fol
lowing his cries for assistance on 
the shore of Iaike Lucerne, about 
l o’clock Sunday morning. IHs 
moviyncnts after that are veiled in 
mystery. If not murdered and his 
body thrown into the lake was he 
thrown into nn automobile, gag
ged and curried out of the city, or 
is he n prisoner of his captor or 
cantors in sonic secluded house in 
Orlando?

Following is a description of the 
young man furnished by his par
ents and printed on postal cardi 
that have been sent by the Orlan
do police department to the police 
in other cities:

“ Missing—Frank E. Rice, age 29, 
weight 150 pounds, height 5 feet 9 
inches; hair dark brown, dark 
brown eyes. Hus two upper front

Celebration Is To 
FeatureOpeningOf 
Road To East Coast

K'ases Tried In 
(urtWednesday; 
elected In Pines

Were heard in Mu
l l?  ,be ôre Judge J. G. 
!«  oim-l|ay morning and 
[ *.42 was collected in 
Furcated bonds. Among 
Imu L,at ,,f Frank Blnir. 
T l• having intoxicating 
i ni* possession. Blair,
L i k • an. ob* l e n d e r  p* “"yn in city court pre- 
I  « similar charges, wa-v 

*n,‘ his bond of $200

Ao!.!. | n l at this session
■ Harris, reckless

K in. .C,0Ht3: ***** Hail-
Ifsmki- aml eotfs; Fred (rimhhn,.. $t0 hom|
| 4a.Us “ rookfcr, drat I 
V,.' 1. John Monroe, 
flrr»iti' boml estreated;
k Wf e er; ,"Peedmg, $3 T1 * illam J. Vann, nr-

character,
# l'01* his promise to

Art Body Appreciates 
Gift of Rockefeller

PARIS, Dec. 12.—John D. Rock
efeller. Jr., in a letter to the Un

I ion des Arts, whoso members had 
sent him a message of congratu
lation and thanks for his gifts, 

• writes:
“ Your message, signed by many 

nmong the greatest nrtists of

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Robbins 
Have i .Seen Sanford -’Grow 
From Village Into City 
During the Past 35 Years

Big Freeze Did Not 
Discourage Robbins

Claims to Be Originator of 
Tile System Which Is Now- 
Used in Production Celery

teeth out. Two small scars near interviewer.

On West First Street in a modest 
hut neat and elenn home there 
lives a couple who hnvo been mar
ried for 57 yenrs, having celebrated 
their fifty-seventh wedding anni
versary on Thanksgiving Day. 
Their hope and desire i» to live 
long enough to celebrate their din- 
tnond nnniversnry marking 75 
years of companionship with each 
other.

This couple, both of whom arc 
ns active ns some people 20 years 
their junior, is Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Itobbins of 1007. First Street. They 
have liven in Sanford for 35 yenrs, 
having come here from Salina, 
Knn., in April, 1889 when this city 
was but a village whose future was 
r.s uncertain ns many other parts 
of the state a t thnt time.

“But we’ve never regretted com
ing here,” declared Mr. Robbins ns 
ho settled himself in n large chair 
preparatory to telling como of his 
anil his wife’s IL’e history. Mrs. 
Robbins, with a kindly smile mo
tioned to a couch near the stove for 
their interviewer to take a sent. 
She drew her chnir close beside 
that of her husband nnd the two 
began to reminisce nnd recall var
ious happenings of bygone yenrs.

Mr. Itobbins was born nt War
ren In Trumbull county, Ohio on 
the last day of the year of 1841. 
On Dec. 31, of this year he will cel
ebrate his eighty-first birthday.

Mrs. Robbins, six yenrs his jun
ior, first saw the light of day 
Sept. 10, 1942 nt Rio, Wis. Be
fore her ninrringo she was Alice K. 
Folsom. Slu- tnkes a great deal of 
piide in boasting the fnct that n 
first cousin of hers served ns mis
tress of the White House nnd first 
indy of the land for four years. 
Sho was Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
who was n Folsom before her mar
riage to the president.

Mr. Robbins served in the \v. r 
bei.vacn' the states on the Union 
-idv. At tlis batf.l* of Murfres- 
boro, Tenn., in December, 18(54, he 
was severely wounded after having 
served nlmost continuously for 
three yenrs on the hnttlefront. In
cidentally it was on his twenty- 
first birthday thnt he was wounded. 
Following the battle, Mr. Robbins 
Iny from Wednesday morning until 
Sunday afternoon before he receiv
ed medical attention for his wound.

He was carried to n hospital and 
the wound was healed up without 
having that rifle ball removed from 
his bod» , Four yenrs later, after 
having suffered intense pain at 
vurious periods, tho ball was re
moved. It was one of the things 
which he proudly exhibited to his

YOUNG SHOWS 
WORKINGS OF 
DAWES’ PLAN

Action on U. S. Note 
Awaits Chamberlain

Assistant to Dawes in Draw
ing Up Plan Declares It Is 
Non-Military, Non-Polltical 
AndDesignedToBringPeace

Would Fix Limit Of 
Burden of Taxation

Declares Name of Dawes Plan, 
Was Dubious Honor; A 
Case of Garbugc or Garlands

the left eyebrow. Wore light tan I 
sweater, dark blue trousers, gray I 
cap, white shirt and black tie, tan i 
shoes ami hose. Notify the Orlan
do Police Department."

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Owen 
D. Young, in his first public speech 
since his return from Europe on 
Nov. 20, Thursday guve his ver
sion of tho Dawes plan nt a testi
monial dinner rendered him by the 
business men of New York a t tho 
Waldorf-Astorin Hotel. Mr. Young 
who wan associated with Charles 
G. Dnwos, now vice president-elect, 
in the convention and drawing up 
of the Dawes plan of reparations 
payments for Europe nnd later nd 
interim ngent-genornl of repara
tions payments, said the Dawes 
plan itself was n non-political, 
nnn-ntilitnry plan which sought to 
fix tho limit of tho burden of 
taxation for debt paying purposes 
which Germany should bo asked to 
impose upon her industries nnd 
which would bo reasonably com
mensurate with the taxation which 
her neighbors had to impose up
on their Industries nnd their peo
ple in order to pay their wnr debts.

In this connection Mr. Young 
quoted Geo. Dawes’ letter of trnns 
mittnl:

"More thnn this limit could not 
be expected nnd less thnn this 
would relieve Germany from the 
common hardship nnd give her un 
unfair advantage in the industrial 
competition of the future.

Honor Dubious One.
In speaking of the populnt* cus

tom of calling it the “ Dawes plan" 
nml revealed thnt the honor was a 
dubious one when it was institut
ed.

"I remember some time during 
the first two weeks in Paris.” he 
snid “when tho name of expert* 
committee was gradually giving 
Ears t t f lV  raim* vr. 'Dittvts com
mittee’ and when things did not 
look very hopeful tho genera! snid

"Well, let them enll it the Dnwes 
committee, some one has to stand 
up and take the garbage or the 
garlands.’ Let me say that when 
the name Dawes became attached 
to the committee it looked as if the 
bouquets would be nil of the back
door variety.”

Mr. Young snid great credit 
should be given to the great bank
ing firms which have aided iji the 
execution of the plan through ad
vances to Germany, both on pub
lic nnd private credits. These ad
vances should continue in such 

(Continued on page 8)

LONDON, Dec. 12.—The Am
erican reply to the British note 
of Dec. 4 was received by the 
British government Fridny 
morning. It will not bo touch
ed however, until the arrival of 
Foreign Minister Chamberlain, 
from Rome, who is expected to 
reach London Saturday n ljh t.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12.— 
The American reply to the 
British note questioning the 
right of the United States to 
collect war claims from Ger
many out of benefits received 
by that country under the 
Dawes plan has been dispatched 
to  Ambassador Kellog in Lon
don for delivery to the foreign 
office. The reply drafted by 
Secretary Hughes, is understood 
to firmly support the. position 
that the American government 
has every right accorded to  Al
lies and associated powers to 
make its collection under the 
Dawes plan.

U JS. ENGINEERS TO 
STUDY PROPOSED 
CANAL ON JAN. 19
Senator Fletcher Mny Come 

With Party to Consider 
Proposed Cnnnl Fro mSt. 
Johns To Indian River

Elaborate preparations nre being 
made for the official opening of 
the Cheney-Dixie Highway be
tween Orlando and Titusville on 
Wednesday, Dec. 31, according to 
n communication received here by 
the Chamber of Commorco from 
Karl Lchnmnn, secretary of the 
Ornnge County Chamber of Com
merce.

The exercises will ninrk the 
completion of the new $1,000,000 
asphalt road from Orlando and 
thi.i .-ection to the ocean, ami 
what is declared the first com
pleted hard surfaced cross-state 
roud in Florida which has been 
designated as an officiul link con
necting the eastern and western 
Dixie Highways in this state.

According to the present plans it 
is expected that fully 4-“00 people 
will be present a t the big barbe
cue a t Indian River City on that 
day, which is being given as a 
part of the celebration. The bar
becue will be provided free by 
the chambers of commerce of T it
usville and Cocoa, it is announc
ed.

The official dedication exercis
es will be held a t 12 o’clock on 
the steel and concrete bridge which 
spans the St. John’s River a t In
dian River City. Governor-elect 
John W. Martin and representa
tives of the Dixie Highway Assoc
iation, the State Road Depart
ment. the Florida Automobile As
sociation nnd other im portant of
ficials will participate in th.si

Mrs. Edwards* Death 
Clothed In Mystery

BIRMINGHAM, Dec. 12. — In 
seemingly perfect health nnd up- 
put cntly normal, the actions of Dr. 
Geo. T. Edward* as admittedly 
shown by official observation arc 
believed Friday to havo shrouded 
the death on Dec. 2 of Mrs. Ed
wards in deeper mystery than that 
which has baffled the investigators 
a t every turn. The physician was 
lust night transferred hark to the 
branch jail at Bessemer.

Open Golf Tourney 
Under Way In Miami
MIAMI. Dec. 12.—Miami’s first 

open golf tournament got under 
way Friday with Abe Mitchell, Geo. 
Duncan, Wnlter Hagen, Bobby 
Cmickshank, Bill Mehihorn, Aleck 
Smith nnd score of others in play.

Markets.
CHICAGO, Dec. 12. — Wheat: 

May, 1.04Vi to 1.65; July, 1.444 
to 1.44%. Corn: Muy, 1.25% to 
1.27. Outs: May, 62% to 62%.

After leaving the hospital, Mr. 
Robbins was given n discharge but 
later re-enlisted in the army nnd 
for n year following the war was 
on guard duty in Washington. He 
was in the national capital on the 
day {’resident Lincoln wns assi- 
nated nnd recalls with ease the hap
penings of thnt memorable night 
und the events of the succeeding 
duys.

After having been married for 
20 years during which timu bo and 
Mrs. Rohhiu* lived in several west
ern states, Mr. Robbins came to 
Sanford. Two yenrs later his wife 
joined him. He purchased n grove 
near I’aoia nnd proceeded to grow 
nome of the finest oranges to be 
found anywhere in this part of 
the country. He related how he 
purchnsed some choice seedling 
trees for this grove.

Several yenrs later Mr. Robbins 
refused nn offer of $20,000 for his 
grove. Within two month’s time 

(Continued on page 8)

C o o l i d j ^  S t T n ^ F i g h t s

Post Office Pay Bill
WASHINGTON, \Deo. 12.—An 

endeavor to bolster up the adminis
tration forces in the senate oppos
ed to nn early vote on overrid
ing the executive veto of postul 
employes pay hill wns made by 
President Coolidge Friday nt a con
ference with a dozen Republican 
senators.

Bulkhead Work On 
East Side Will Be 
Rushed by Officials

Taps Sound For Boy Scout Who Dies 
At Enterprise Doing His Good Turn

ENTERPRISE. Doc. !2 .- Tuns 
sounded for Eagle Scopt. Fred Toiit,
age 15, nt Enterprise, Thursday, 
the first Scout to die in Central 
Florida council, Boy Scouts. 

Thursday, Dee. 4, Todt wns do

France, adds considerably to my
satisfaction in having been nhle to [ event, it was further announced, 
render so insignificant u service to Motion pictures of the occasion 

| France; it is a tribute to its nrt-j wjR be made which will secure na- 
j istic perfection, which is a source tionnl distribution.
| of admiration for the whole world. | rt,m a local viewpoint, opening 
| I consider it a privilege to h av e |0f tbe m,w r(,»i| means 

been permitted to participate in jg anfon]| jt j* declared
the presentation of some of its ioads enthusiasts who point out the [when the windings, held by 
architectural glories." [fact that the distance between hero comrade, slipped, the handle strik-

and the east coart i» shortened by | Ing Todt between the eyes. He 
14 miles. Hanford people wishing | wns tnken to DeLand for trent-

Williamson, a visiting Methodist 
luistor, of New York, officiating. 
Ceremonies were in charge of the 
Boy Scouts.

At the grave the Scouts renewed 
their outh, and Scoutmaster S. M.

ii, upemiiK i ing his day’s good turn by help- i Morris gave the Scout benediction, . . . . . _ .
i m ich to ing to remove a stump of a pine I "May the blessings of our Henv- Knn s that had been directed to

by goods tree which had been cut down, enly Scoutninster r.est upon us all jrard the management of that
int out th e 1 when the wiiullnas, held by n scout and all regular Scouts throughout hostelery. He characterized the

Efforts to hnve work begin nt 
the enrlicst possible time on the 
bulkhead system on Luke Monroe, 
will be made according to Mayor 
Forest Iaikc who announced at the 
weekly luncheon of the Chamber 
of Comnieree Friday that witli 
the completion of a study uf the 
estimates on the cast side part of 
the system by the city uttorncy, 
steps will bu taken to s ta rt con
struction. In the meantime, the 
city engineer is engaged in com
piling estimates for the work on 
the west side.

Results from advertisements of 
Hanford appearing in northern 
tnugazines anil newspapers uru be
ing shown in the largu number of 
inquiries being received by tho 
Chamber of Commerce, It. J . Hol
ly, chairman of the publicity com
mittee, reported a t the meeting. 
Over 100 replies during the past 
week, in answer to the first ud of 
scries to be run, were received, 
he staled.

Mr. Hull yannounced that n list 
of those making inquiries are com
piled each week and sent to each 
rent estate firm of the city. This 
practice, he pointed out, aids •*»*• 
teriully in attracting people to 
this city. President Edward Hig
gins b r i g h t  to the uttention of 
the body n suggestion that a ser
ies of advertisements be run in 
tho Miami papers. The advantage 
of these advertisements, he point
ed out wuuld a ttract those visit
ors who did not huve the means 
to invest in that city but who are 
interest in investing limited n- 
tnoiints of money.

A. J. Richardson, manager of 
the Valdez Hotel, made u talk in 
which he nnswered various crit

Announcement has been made of 
the itinerary of tho board of en
gineers for rivers nnd harbors for 
inspection of Florida water trans
portation projects. Instead of 
lenving Washington on tho night 
of Jan. 11, the board will leave 
Jan. 10, it wns further announced 
in n communication received here.

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher will 
probably accompany the party. He 
recently visited the points which 
the board of engineers nropose to 
inspect. Senator Fletcher would 
nlfo like to hnvo the board visit 
every other placo in Florida in
terested in the development of 
wntcr transportation, it is declar
ed. but Indications a re ’ thnt tho 
bonrd will not be able to spare 
the time.

Col. Gilbert Youngberg, district 
engineer, has been reipiested to a r
range the detnils of the inspec
tion at each place within the time 
fixed VL|tSo bonrd. They party 
srWMwiil Hanford Saturday, Jan. 
19.

Complete Itinerary.
The itinerary of the trip follows: 
Leave Washington S. A. L. rnil- 

wny, Jan. 10, 8:40 p. m.
Arrive Jacksonville, Jan. 11, 

8:35 p. m.
I.cnve Jacksonville Jan. 11, 10 

p. m.
Arrive Sarasota Jan. 12, 8:35 

a. ni.
Leave Sarnsutn via boat, Jan.

12, 1 p. m.
Arrive St. Petersburg Jan. 12,

3 p. nt.
Leave St. Petersburg via auto, 

crossing the Gandy bridge, Jan,
13, 11 u. m.

Arrive Tumpn Jan. 13, 12:30 p.
ni.

Leave Tampa vin nuto nnd pro
ceed to lakeland, Jan. 13, 5 p. 
ni.

I.cnve Lakeland viu automobile 
Jan. 14, 7:30 a. m.

Proceed > in Butffow, to Lake 
Wales, to Schrir.g, to Okeechobee 
City, t > West Palm Bench, to 
Mir .ii, .Inn. 14, 10:30 p. m.

Leave Miami vin auto Jan. 15, 
3 :3 0  p. ni.

Artive West Palm Beach Jnn. 
15, (5 p . m .

Leave West I’alm Beach Jnn. 10, 
1 p. ni.

Inspect St. Lucie Inlet nt S tuart 
lock No. 2, St. I.ucie canal etc.

Arrive Ft. Pierce vin auto, Jan. 
1*5, 6:30 p. ni.

Inspect Indian river and Ft. 
Pierce inlet, hold brief hearing on 
advisability of United States tak 
ing over Intracostul canal. East 
Coast route from Jacksonville to 
Miami, etc. Iaiavo Ft. Pierce via 
F, E. C. railway, trnin No. 42, 
East Coast Limited, Jan. 17, 3 p. 
nt.

Arrive Daytona Jnn. 17, 7 p. m. 
Leave Daytona vin auto, pro

ceed to Sanford, Jan. 18, 1:30 p. 
m.

Inspect the Sanford and St. 
Johns river vicinity, etc.

NEW ADVISES 
AN INCREASE IN 
POSTAL RATES
Declares Only Way to 

Raise Postal Pay Is 
To Increase Postal 
Rates; NotlnLetters

Newspaper Rates 
W ouldje Raised

Bill Is Being Held Up 
Until Action On 
Shoals Bill Taken

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.— 
Postmaster General New will 
advise Congress thnt the way 
to raise enough revenue to 
meet proposed increase in pos
tal pay is to increase the rates 
on practically all classes of 
postal service except letter 
mail.

Such increases would In
volve more postage on newspaper*, 
nnd pediodicals, a subject of many 
heated fights in Congress through 
ninny administrations, and also 
would he distributed throughout 
the fabric of the postal service, «o 
thnt under the pinn, they would be 
absorbed by the public generally.

At the request of the Scnato 
Post Office Committee, the Post
m aster General is about to ronelude 
a survey showing how the addition
al revenue may bo brought in, und 
this week ho will discuss it with 
President Coolidge. Soon there
after it probably will find its way 
to Congress, probably in tho form 
of n proposed bill, for considera
tion if Congress decides to override 
President Coolidge’s veto of the bill 
passed nt the last session increas
ing tho salaries of postal em
ployees.

In tho Senate Thursday, a futilo 
attem pt wns made to obtain an 
agreement to postpono until Feb
ruary a voto on repassing tho 
vetoed bill. It had already been 
repassed  over tho veto in tha 
Hiniaii. fc'Xkar*iwna .a-aMti p debate 
which left the status of the bill 
unchanged nnd i t . is not subject 
to motion for repaisage until a ft
er the senate has disposed of tho 
Muscle Shoal* legislation.

Senator Edge, Republican, of 
Now Jersey, In charge of the bill, 
explained that the delay was sought 
in order to give time for consider
ation of increasing the rates on 
other niuil. Senator Couzens, Re. 
publican, Michigan, objected anil 
Senator Reed, Democrat, Missouri, 
declared that if ho wanted to have 
the President’s veto sustained ho 
would like nothing better than to 
have the vote connected with u pro
posal to increase the mailing rutes 
on newspapers.

“ You will then have every news
paper in the country, or practical
ly all of them, here lighting the 
proposition to override tho veto,” 
said he.

Senator Edge told tho Senate ho 
considered the increasu bill “ fair 
and justified," but that every means 
should tie taken to meet a shown 
deficit in carrying second, third 
and fourth class mail. Senator 
McKellar, Democrat, Tennessee, 
wanted to know how Senator Edge 
and Curtis would voto on increas
ing the rates on nuwipapera. San- 
a to r Curtis, the Republican lender, 
replied he would meet tho issue 
when it cumo before the Senate. 
Senator Couzens, objecting to tho 
postponement of uction, said ho 
wanted to nee the newspaper and 
periodical rates increuscd. Senator 
Reed argued that the proposals 
should lie treated separately.

"Wo have recently had un ex
ample of the disciplinary measlres 
employed against those who dis
obey the wishes of the President,” 
said the Missouri Senator. *

Similarity In Names 
Brings Notoriety To 
Resident of Sanford

_ Similarity of names coupled with
Leave Sanford via U. S. inspec- the substitution of a “G" for “B

lion boat, Jan. 19, 7:30 a. m.
Arrive Pilntkn, Jan. 19, 4 p. m.

ni.
Inspect Palntku.
Leave Pulntka via ,U. S. in

spection boat, Jan. 20, 7:30 u. m.
Arrive Jacksonville. Jun. 20, 

12:30 p. in.
Leave Jacksonville via U. S. in

spection boat, inspect lower river 
nnd jetties, Jan. 20, 2 p. in.

Leave Mnyport via uuto, Jan. 
20, 5 p. in.

Arrive Jacksonville, Jan . 20, 
ti:30 p. m.

Leave Jacksonville (A. C. L. 
train 84, Everglades Limited), 
Jan. 20, 8:10 p. ni.

Arrive Washington, Jan. 21.

the world, ur.d may we find the 
trail that leads to Hint.”

Taps were sounded by Bugler.1
B o d y  O t  L i f M l t .  a r i n a j - *  " ‘)V*r however, will Intent, his wound dreosed and was j A. J. Wude of Enterprise and echo
S h i p p e d  t o  P e n s a c o l a |  not be compelled to go to Orlandojtold to stay in bed for a few days.) by William Davis, Troop 5, Orlan-

I nnd ta k e  the Cheney Highway from [ Tuesday evening his condition be-! do
p p g C A rn t  \ Dec 1 °_ Mrs ’that city but may go by way o f 'came alarming and a physician was i The pallbearers: Lovick Ueyman,

1 lllie Mav Varina wife "of Lieut!! Oviedo and Chuluota. A t Friday’s I called, but it was too late—he died Adolfo Abeilo of Enterprise, Troop 
Varina who was killed in a plan*) meeting of the Chamber of Com -|euriy Wednesday morning.

mcrce it was annolnced that u sign 
ill he placed at Bithlo directing 
io way to Sanford via Oviedo

in a planiMme 
Vednesduy.| me

__ ____________ J ___bo body of wi
hor husband was being shipped to I the way to > 
i’ensacola for interment. 'und Chuluota.

crash a t San Diego, Wednes 
has been notified that the body

The body was taken to Enter
prise where services were held in 
the new auditorium of the Enter
prise Orphanage, the Rev. II. R.

No. 1; Leo F. Culhoun, Troop No. 
2, Or land; Marvin Sheppard, Vin
cent Gouid and Fred Cooper of 
Troop No. 2, DeLand. All pali 
bearers were Eagle Scouts.

charges us being made by pre
judiced persons and insisted tliut 
he D running n hotel in a manner 
that dues not call for any upolog- 
ies. He exhibited several papers 
to substantiate his cluims. Sev
eral members of tho body veri
fied his assertions.

Efforts will be made to make 
the visit of the engineers of thfi 
United States W ar Department to 
this city longer than tho time 
which has been allotted

General Lu Now Has
40.000 Additional Men

PEKING, Dec. 12—It is under
stood thnt General Chang Tso Lin 
Manchurian war lord is placing
40.000 troops a t the disposal of 
General Lu Yung Hsiang, military 
governor of Chekiang for an expo- 
dition against General Chi lisiun 
Yuan, military governor of Kiungu. 
One brigade has already been s ta r
ed toward Nanking,

in the report of the Sanford Credit 
Association, has brought Charlie 
Britt no little amount of notoriety 
to say nothing of feigned embar- 
aasment, during the past few days. 
The cause of Mr. Britt’s  mentul an
guish is described as follows:

There is said to bo ono of ebony 
hue, Charlie Gritt by name, who 
was hailed in justice of peace court 
Wednesday to face a charge of a s 
sault and battery. He wan fined 
$30 or in lieu thereof to servo 
45 days on the county roads. The 
credit association report gave tho 
name as Charlie Britt with a  “G” 
purtly covering the "B”. Imme
diately upon the issuance of thin 
report, Mr. Britt’s troubles began.

A reporter, sensing a “ big” sto
ry, sought an interview with tho 
alleged defendant. Asked about 
the other party in the assault case, 
Mr. Britt sniilinglv referred the 
newspaperman to the hospital for 
further information and disclosed 
the fact that he had decided to ac
cept tho judge’s invitation to be
come u member of Seminole coun 
ty ’s select laborers.

Anyway* it has provided the Sit
ting Suns of Rest a great de ll of 
“ fun." Mr. 'B ritt :optimistically 
says, “ I am not worried in the 
|  H it ,"

$

r l*'*"tIT Iran*—~



May Share in McClintOck M

* • •4  No, 1, Nones Ferry to Jock- WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.— Dc 
Monville tails of hazardous expeditions ini'

Sunuos Ferry, to Pensacola. 5> unchiirtcdcd .wastes of northerr 
a concrete, excellent. Rc- Alaska ami Into western America! 

M in d er sand clay, condition fair, canyons oJT beaten trails in quest 
Pensacola to F!oridatown( fair oil and mineral deposits, am 
•and clay. Floridatown to Mllli- fnr mnpplnc' ptn-pnaca. form inter

Sin, Rood sand clay and brick, cstlnr chapters of the Geological 
illigan to A u y le , ■part under1 Surv®F dircctor’n annual report, 

conitructiap, rdtigh. Argyle to m"l,c ,Pu?lle. t°dny.
W estrille. sand clay, excellent. Geological rurveya were; conduct
W eitville to Quincy unimproved ,,urinK the year by field workers 
Tough in spots. Quincy to Litt- in 41 «tatc.i end Alaska, while nt 
mans, good sand day . LitLiuans ,h f *nme t,m c 2 ,*00°  square mile; 
to Tallnhauea. unfn.nrnv.wl nn.i were covered by topographic stir.

No other gift is quite so certain to please a man as some smart article 
apparel—something he hankers for, perhaps, but hesitates about buvi 
for himself
Out of & store abounding in such gifts for men and boys we have chos 
a few good things to list for your con-venience

• V • : • « •  | | J * I t *  I  * .  » • * V .  •

Our label on the box will enhance the value of your gift, you’ll find; ift 
label that men set lots of store by •

able to within six miles of Madi
son, where you will hit the new 
highway, an excellent sand clay 
road through Madison nnd Live 
Oak on the Lake City. There lie- 
ing.only ono short detour In Madi
son counuty between I-ce and

____ __ ...__ _____ ___ _
Lake City to  Jacksonville, con
crete nnd nsphalt, excellent.
Road No. 2, Georgia Line to Fort 

Myers.
Georgia Line to Lnko City, sand 

d ay  road in fair condition. laike 
City to High Springs, concrete 
and surface treated rock base, ex
cellent. High Springs to Gaines
ville 25 miles of asphalt, excellent, 
F irst 10 miles south of Gaines
ville, asphalt surface very good. 
End of Asphalt to Micanopy 5 
miles rough. Mlcnnopy to Lowell 
now under construction. .Short de
tours around grading and cul
verts. Through travel between 
Gainesville and Ocala advised to 
follow detour signs to the cast 
a t Ocala nnd Lowell. Ocala to 
Bellevlcw new nsphalt surface Just 
completed. Very good to I.nko 
County line. Road in Lake coun
ty II miles to Leesburg, under 
construction. Numerous short de
tours around grading. Traffic nd-| 
vised to drive slow. Very rough 
but passable. Detour over coun
ty  road from Kruitland I'nrk to 
Leesburg. *

power, irrigation nnd other pur 
poses.

______ umu Pmise is given the skill nnd dur
Suwannee River which is not bad. in* " f ‘’"E'norrs who finished a 12

year task when they completed in
strumental surveys of the Colorado 
!!iVcr, Th!«* Colorado Cunjuu C A -  

pedition mapped 253 miles of can
yons nnd examined 22 possible dam 
sites during the year. The survey 
is preliminary to perfection of 
plans for full utilization of natural 
irsources in a region where water 
give:- value to land.

Bill Folds 1 n-
Hat Boxes ;
Cuff Link s &

'•;!'*  •• •'

All Leather Suit Cases 
All Leather Traveling Bags 
Silver belt buckles and chainsli

Golf Stockings 1
Jatzen Sweaters 
Interwoven Sox 
Thompson Shoes 
Manhattan Shirts 
Manhattan Pajamas {
H art Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Cleraiont—Building construction 
in city for 1021 to exceed $300,
000,

Miss Isabelle Pope of Wilmette, 111., t 
Clintock, “millionaire orphan,” is e 
share of his estate. P
money ever will pass into her h a n d s . .................
nil automobile accident when his son was but 3. 
orphan” was stricken with typhoid just as he was about to 
his heritage. Will fate deni likewise with the girl who

xpoctcd to receive a ccnsidernhle £  
Hut the superstitious are wondering whether th e ,?

..... I"- MrClintock’s father was killed in *
........- ......... - —  J. And the “millionaire I ?

. j  come jn to1 * 
was engaged t

Annie, good. Laku Annie to Kis
simmee River impassable. Tho 
Hussengcr road from DeSoto City 
to Okeechobee is open and pass
able but rough.
Hoad No. 23, Rellevicw to Plant 

, City.
Tho seven miles in Marion coun

ty have been completed. Itond is ex
cellent in Mnrion County and Sum
ter County. This is best road for 
travel to Tamoa from Ocala. North 
lino Hernando County to north 
line Pasco County, rough. North

Try A Herald Want Ad For Results

.. Through travel Ocala 
to Iascsburg advised to go via 
Wildwood. Leesburg to Kustis nnd 
Mount Dorn, good. Mount Dora 
to_ Kissimmee, good. About ono 
mile west of Kissimmee road is 
badly washed out and temporarily 
bridged. Traffic should use ex
treme care between this point nnd 
LfOujthmnn im there are Mevcral 
dangerous spots of wush-outs due 
to recent rains. Repairs are be
ing mndo. From Loughmnn to 
Carlstrom Field road in good 
shape. Carlstrom Field south n- 
bout six miles rought, under con
struction. Remainder of road to 
F t. Myers in good condition.
Rosd No. 3. Georgia Line to Or

lando.
Wilds landing to Yulco, sand 

clay road in fair condition. Yuleo 
to Jacksonville, old shell road, 
rough but passable. County forc
es are engaged in placing rock, 
but traffic enrried through this 
operation. Jacksonville to Green 
Cover Springs, paving road, brick 
nnd treated rock base. All in good 
condition. Green. Covo Springs to 
Pnlntka rough to end of brick at 
Rices Creek. Brick road from 
Rice a Creek to Palatka to San 
Mntoo, good. San Mateo to Dunns 
Creek rough. Asphalt surface 
from Dunns Creek to Sisco, Crea- 
cent City, Pierson and DeLeon 
Springs, excellent. DeLeon Springs 
through Deland to Sanford and

O N E WAY FARES — JACKSONVILLE TO
J I C C I T Y  $ 3 0 . 4 4  1N I A O A R A  F A L L S  $ 4 4 . 1 2  

B A L T I M O R E . MO* 3 0 . 0 0  i N C W  Y O R K  N Y  *«« ■  A 
" 0 * J 0 N . M A » 8 .  4 2  a a  P H i u n x L f H W .  M ' •  § 2 : «
o ? r u t ? ? : . L LL„  4 3  4 8  ‘ P I T T S O U n O H .  P A .  3 9  31

3 9 ' 3 1  S A V A N N A H ,  »SA. 6 . 0 0
O K T n O I T ,  M I C H .  4 1 . 0 3  * 1 0 L E O O ,  O . 4 !  7 1
M O N T R E A L  P .  O . 0 0 . 3 3  ‘ WASHINGTON. 0 . C. 3 1 .7 1
.*,VUor., f,Ulm?"’ • » « '« l» , Via Haltlmoro or PhlUJ.IphU .m l 

°AI1-»»l«r vl* I’lilUilvIphia with two o a j i  l*y-over. via 
ialtlmora lhri*«MUy NittVHiver.
Ticket. Include mval.t l u n n l  ticket* for Savannah. Ga.) A ll 

o-.m« nn All-rlir.ny nml llirluhi.-n am i some room. on other 
Ulmers onvii u t r u  ch.vr/u.
s a il in g s  f o r  p a l t im o r e  VIA SAVANNAH. S.on B ..
A ilW llliW  t ie r .  3 -13 .31—.Inn. 3-11-31
J u n i a ta  i , . , . .  r . . t ; . 2; _ j un .
tlln u c 'ii'U T  li re . 10.30-31—Jim . 10-51-31

•iulSinKH fo r  I'hll.iil* Ip liiu  v ia  H uvnntuih  f# I*. M,
.Vunt tick e t J u n  I-!'*-?*nfli f; rr,n,n. ,1,• ' J<»E n-iS-ai1 - r l .n l i t r . i  I *•<-. s - n - : >  .1 m . * - 1:1.33

i ± / l  f \  For *‘,acc m,(t Information address 
DEPARTMENT "A J-*

SanfordAny breaking out or skin irri
tation on face, neck or body is 
overcome quickest })/ applying 
Alcntho-Sulphur, snys u noted skin 
specialist. Because of its germ 
destroying properties, nothing lm? 
even been found D* take the place 
of this sulphur preparation that 
instantly brings ease from tho 
itching, burning and irritation.

Menthn-Kulphuj* heals eczema 
right up. leaving the skin clear 
and smooth. It seldom fails to 
relieve the torment or disfiguic- 
ment. A little ja r  of Bowles Men- 
tho-Xulnluir may lie obtained at 
any drug store. It is used like 
cold creum. —A‘lv.

transportation co
PUr 800 f- »'• T.!.,*—

Try A Herald Want Ad For Results
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55 B O Y C E -IT E  G A S O L IN E  W IL L
POSITIVELY— Ilcmovy »l! enrhoh.2" INSURI)—IViTcct ritHy running Moiur.

■ ■ l  IV h (»ALLONS—Runs p.m fat’ as 0, ordinary (Ja.s.
IIUNDRF.DS—Of our ( ’UEtomprH will toll you, 
THAT1 IT IS— llii; finc it fjp.t, llmt *-wr ran a Mot

jjjj SRKCIAL U(3xi Va Goodyear All-weather C 
5S RAY 13R()S.—!30Y(!LI-ITR GAS — BATTEB 2::2:22::2:55:52252:25222222: ^ 2:s2222ss22:2s:::::::

Konil No. I, (icorgia IJiie to Mi
ami.

Detour from the Waycross road 
nt St. Mary’s River over tho 
old Dixie Highway through And
rew s Station, then through' Heuu- 
ford Grove to a point about tw*. 
miles north of Hilliard. Then 
toko paved road to Jacksonville. 
The detours are very sandy and 

' ounty line to Him - 
i.l “ "Ine-fuot brick road

•roc* shoulders, fair. Hun- 
U, *‘n|l Reilly’s usphnlt road 
nine miles asphalt surface extell- 
ent. Volusia county lino to Daytona 
'c ry  good. Port Orange t., .n, w 
Nmyrtm seven mile* under ron- 
Ptruction, two miles fair detour. 
New Smyrna lo Titusville. miles 
five miles good detour and In mile i 
new pavement. Titusville to  Mel
bourne 13 miles paved, „ |„ t. miles 
under construction, detour, good 
Melbourne to Sebastian, nevei-

‘,r t '*ur r“ ir- Hclmstian to Miami IbO miles, excellent pave-

A  Christmas Gift
that won’t be 

forgottenes we have Hay 
EED SUPPLY CO.loom pi i wms mous \

i DAIRYM ANS/\  Oil LIGHT /
\ d a i r y /

x f e e d /
Piioiit!

Mure Kggs 
More Mtlk l 

Tin* (Im;(Is 
Your Money Had

It unt what J cow EATS but w'r.at 'he 
DIGESTS llut produce* nnlk aral bulk; fats

Why not send your friend j 
year’s subscription to The San

Paris Green 
Insecticides 
Molasses
Cotton Seed Meal 
Bran

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

( C u u j n l i r i  iSS. F r o U in l
ĈonUinmerr tiun 7Jf. P!G£GT|DLE nutrient*.

Hufore making your final f election, hour nil tho other plmnopranha nnd have tin 
Ui y u roh°m° °n BpproVttl* Then ,ek U8 l‘,uce il » New Edison phonograph

Thin is the final test of merit—tho only test that is fair to you—and it will nssm
A small initial payment will place the instrument of your choi 
* Christmas.

one you think best sent 
so tha t you may compare

J. H. Hmtermister P ian o Co



Everything1 in Fruits and Vegetables 
Make Our Store Your Store.

-------- : PHONES--------
The Store Where Quality Counts

n a r r t ’aB nnxrrranB iinaunB E inxB aL iaR S 'ijiH sa*!! scnnaxi!

ISKTS? 9W rrvtrWk*a». f* rw .:«x*£a^
J , L '  ''T V'V’f i --Vv

;• j u r c c t a i l C T B l a  S 3 S S K 3 S n S S ! l lJ a ™ 3 i.

MAINE
Cobblers

Willow

Tennessee € 3 ^ c”Dgz

102 SANFORD AVENUl rF.LEPHONE 105

I Im s  FOR THE liOt.IDAY GIFT
Newton Annis Furs

Large and complete line

MRS. VV. S. He WITT
I nTtH**. Sim.', '( it.nice at Washington Ave,

ORLANDO) FLA.
til pay you tu Olive to OrltinOo and sue this line of

• xiittisiti* Fura,

»;****»>* ** j- *w i ■■ ■ ■ i
12. 1524.

linese Farmer Already Taxed To 
The Limit, Is Called Upon To Bear 

Expenses of Punative Expedition
PAOTIN*GFU,: -Chihli, ChJna,,hndx of them. Thorn tw m  muni- 

‘■T>i>c. 12,—Timi tljv^Chlnere fjU'mer, tionv to be hauled runny miles over 
already taxed t r tbi limit of HI* [tra in leu  country. lie turned to 

ifnhiUiy Jo pay. is to lie called ’upon I tiu- furnie:. A telegram to the civ- 
tu b* the  i tirdeif of the present j 1! official and the official diai-used 
ttffi&V'* ttx^elitM ij in the conclu- j the .ountv a. cording to its papula-1 "'. ..V 
im  ret i up-ht -anyone, wlio Uoo. an; when from 100 to 800» ‘

ntpil.v/- - the jnv.eni ^itujitwn In r a re , ’ihc county muyistrato i n 1 " hf 
|SK|»j i - oina. Closed school* outr-i turn u::s«.-«.*o(l each villugo, accord* 
ip tV l ihiiL 'cSpiUitionnl funds are in r to size, one to six carts. 
t‘ b*r r r  d ’oTT-tcdi in.'ocle from rail J But the carts were to hove nni- 
f i< V L * eized; and even tax 'm n’s and thv animals drivers. All
|9b i tor 1 li 1 nr**, being "bor 1th • v/a.i in Ihu military order, Hut

w„li . lio ...<r coffer*, b u t) no half price nor half wage was of- 
pi.i.' ; to li.l that thu ! furrd here. The carts. animal- njid 

friitii’ : 1 ho rom-tituto th ree -! carter* were to he produced In any
jjpur,; f the ti pulutiun, will b e , way that would not cause expense 
tr.'.d- • p. vide the luilit of th e j to the warlords. So each village
~T\» \  • i>?\' .-evtaciM. i hfld-a mooting to divide hiw  t >

■ *  - ... . i . i . . .  i „  ____ i_  i *■...... .... .

Englishmen Prefer 
Bicycles to Autos To-day’s Cross Word Puzzle

THE BUTTF.RFLY—TWISTER NO. 47.

LONDON. Dm , 12.—The auto-} Here’s a beauty. Don’t  let this cress word pern escane your mental 
■ •• • - ---* — — —, »•— * a-r The majority of the nnswers arc wards of three letters or lc«3.

{

x, for eiv4iiitp)'*( ha* uu "t bu- demand)*. A favorite

mobile has not yet replaced blcy-' 5**' „„„ _ . - (t, 
i’|i*s in Great brttaln, not by  n , Can you nmltc the outter fly .
lone shot. Thera are 6,000,000 of . 
th, latter in use in th i. country, in to,!oy 3 dia«rnrn- 
and Ic.'s tha-j 1.000,000 m otorcars.
Mot or-cycles, which are much 
mure popular than in the United 

number. .100,000, 
ministry of transport, In 

-making nubile those statistics, not
ed that the iliitiith arc doing a 
great export business with bicy
cle.s tind motor cycles than the 
American manufacturers, who 
11 nee led the British in this trade.

In 1022, according to British 
m nrrix. Great Britain exported 
7,270 motor cycles while America 
in ■ -ending out 16,000, But the 
Infest figures show 20,000 mach
ines exported from Great Britain

Below arc the definitions—horizontal and vertical—for the words

H m K H H P P P1' • ! !••• th- w rier.!.' ro mi th'«| with th ; village v.tm , rtjy p joo  from the United
com;- 1 -  . ■ •' 'tumM to contrib- lt > ■ ifcr a given rum lor volunteer!*.: gtate.s.
lit.*, c.d it. i notable that thr The n.tu.'il su,-,i nnld in .u n i-  % ill - 
ji?.'’ i of the pi'iviit ■ citizen ;ages i.i known to have heon $200 
do: p- .n ; him tn stipp i r t , 11 indue* a ••vtdunteor” tn t.-o t >
th,-- can • of the central govern- the front with n cart and two gn- 
ir, r j  •. "i l r warlord • are, therefore. | iina It. and it wu- dearly  under-;
tfnv/"i 1 i invc.itioh, mihI they in -! stood that if cart, animals or «iriv-1 ______

, ic ntr.K'itv. - cr failed to n  turn the village i n - ,
"A V..A-. bv' the clokley ofi-u.-rrd n« i.-spe.isitnmy. I'ne ct.st j A mUunderntanding caused The 
met i i -  . • ruption of command 1.1 i*ach village «n' it.- cart outfits Hi old to publish in .Thursday’s 

irr tl ' .a . p:!!a;jing bv soldier^.it ; usuii!l.'» .•imri l |in»)Mirtionat*'y I the announcement th a t a 
th (! i i*i*n* r̂ t 'l” rn'Ti-m. Thi; If, thi- pillagers on ti.- bad-' of j prir*- - f $25 is to be offered for 

? y- :■ - 1 - - 1 ■ fti m in -d ., uvii'iige nv.rinl. , b--tm it appropriate name for Sau-

jVIodcl Home Will Aid 
Entrants In Content

| Why- Carry 
\ Groceries
M

Home
When we maintain a complete delivery service

for Your Convenience

: H< I ,i. bo-.;, v ft . a lit:!.-. But the warlord d ill is in nCe.l.; '• ni’> new model home now under ,, , » „
" l- wuiits her', ^nt'. at thi- front to i construction. Elton J. Moughton, ‘ .

HORIZONTAL
1—vehicle 3-1—part of
fi— faithful verb *to bo*

rem the govemmont, per-* ,lfo ____  __________ ________ _
bar • I . a . ki- finnn:-'l i.y icuiry  his ammunition and utht-r iichitfct for the model home, in 
t i '-  ■ -• it ’ . . Hut th<* '•oulpinent, to rook. hi.-, food and to ;c< ti«-rihg the statement says:

lord and unioiui train;-, to bury tin' ,<t.

tion needle
12—is afraid of 38—command

■>' r r the war, nnd the far- ‘If has been suggested that in-
iu ; . • !,- i- .t able to d o , dead and 1 nerfo.Ti (.ther menial .», ltUlch an the Florida Lumber

' * “• •“  •’•■Y'-T'hibrf. Ha numia r Ot . I -lit.- i.t.lll(W Association is giving a
-Handl'd was alaiut egual : ti c , , , - j ,,f $2f,o for tlio best name for
nu'ulii-r at c a rt"•.•!, F. tl;>' cretlit (■'jorlclsk hourtes, that watching the
of f|ii- in lit.in  I it is -.iul that ,-,.|0j)nicnt of the design of the 
i-.iiMh--. ti'idly It11. I*\ tiu* fluiub: j tifiu/otnl model home might Horvo 
linvc lu-i”! ti utlnlly i-xein;"-ti. i>u ■., an inspiration to someone for

nrli-rd’s 
in j .  H*

hut for ti

fir'.* move \vn» n 
v jpo.-wti to, buy 
u 1 • set his own 
about half the

\  ' v  1 ' >nie tb- final numher of cirts,'demutid- ■ ppropriote nnmo for the „man
en b.-iuntv c-i .IH-.I the pioymeo of < hJVli. (t.,ida h0UI,es. The model home 

■ ' ,:.i 1 ' . ia >* tu ' t »r. 1-k M untie. , wa • approx- j,, ;n)r erected hero is in no way
* :|. " ," y , \  V. ,a ; • , i . i . I ifumectcd with the prize given by'" r - ' 1 ! I* '“M'.Hmi h  is re pur t | ;, t  ■, , m. K,or,(|a Llimbcr ()t,M|t,r3 Asso-

• . . ■■:. ;ir:11 tu.- I'eiitrtimL <«n u i -.HI 1)4*0.11' t t. nt- .1 •»
r.e. silver dollars ha* been -t - ind d ’___________________

I ..'il- i■ - e * carts, tlious- d <'blfdi pruvinco Canadians Doing Well 
Selling Canne dFruits

DINGS HOT AND COLD
H> HELEN H. HORNING

y  i tiu-, 
i' i
Sotlie {
the w: 
hml n n
the tsr irfu

WINNIPEG. Dec. 12.—Canada 
has increased Its exports of can- 

----------------------------------------------------------------- * tied fru it and vegetables nearly
I vtovinir« little u.ilk • ’ cuju flour: 2 b v. i ti a - . tour times in volume since 1622, 

• . licit to prepare- 8|ionn-. Valumi-r. Habing i'uw.Ier. ii-.n rding to a bulletin issued by
.1 i’i ii tbcue days whilej 

i-r co'd Htui we have 
.... lb- kit.lien during 1‘b >'r . w.-li-b-m-a 

i.u-r I'.-.ys, In fact, ulienu-.lely add to tl i
U'il - . i, on iij '̂otir b‘‘iu**. and i*ift«-il dry ingredieni Steflm

n well-gri-n'ii-d nudif.

M.-U Hu- chocolate, add ■!><• but- 1 '•'** federni department of ngri-
i-ult'iri . Shipments in 1021 have 
i tub. 10,605,115 pounds, valued 
\i i lul.-iliO, compared with -I.-

18—pronoun
1 1—point of 

compass
15— note of 

scale
10—Canadian 

province 
(u h h r.)

17—printer’s 
measure

16— nocturnal 
flying 
mammal

21— that man
22— to that 

degree
21—idolize
20—thoughts
26—beside
30—tear
82—American 

poo
33— fo rc e  in

t . i, and 
♦tie mill:

•10—lifetime 
•II—hog meat 
13—box
•15—floor cover

ing
16—poem 
■18—put on 

(collo<|.)
50— success 

(colloq.)
51— evidence 
58—chart
55— possessed
56— charge
57— annoy 
56—remuner

ate
61—title
52— spoil 

63—convert
into leuther 

65—ntcadow
67— angry ex

citement
68— restores

VERTICAL
1— pieces of 37—interroga-

money live pro-
2— craft noun
8—New Eng- 36—flightless

land state bird
(abbr.) 40—indivisible

4—weight particle of
6—fupper m atter -
6— Egyptian 42—preposition 

sun god 44—sante
7— vessel (abbr.)
8— try 45—surrounded

10—require by
1!—vegetable 46—native
12—insect metal
18—kitchen Im* 47—eternity 

plemcnt 46—wooly sur-
16—liquor fm-e of
20— automo- cloth

bile nccea- 50—injure 
sorry 51—through

21— border 52—plump
23— conjune- 51—wan

tion 55—hasten
24— imitate 56—distant
25— latitude 58—marine fish
27— mysterious 60—tree
28— dioop 61—thorough-

) 28—exist fare
| 31—part of (abbr.)

verb 'to be’ 62—pronoun
25—a prefex 65—you and I 

66—like

Each order is given personal attention. 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

jmt ; I( nil utlitH «
V i :hcy rt»n:> i'
Aye y ' 1! ll illly
Inc* U **r?i from .“poi

by citing -a 1
Fruit: are -i*i imuh
that ijppetitt- wlthrt
.inuviri .: tiu* hern i df
h- h- I'J rv-r until

r Limi*?,

In--. 4 r .\  without'doubt.
simply starved 
i from ■ - honl.

ful in keep, 
iting tholr din-

175,467 pounds, 
two yean- ugo.

worth $321,025,
one hour.in

H z x a a sssa s* i< sn B « tis i:M -iu n s ia « H rT » B W S M W S S W i s

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
gi which should

.V I - ui"-*-. i.i.V'Ui bidet n rd
I • • i ..I tlm table, and

- Wtifm ri : ■ ri c * tno rime j-i.-da,
ami )- ■i ». «i--.ir grand mother

Air gi.u" 'i > dut-s tu it i-at i.-
hen !•' 1 ■ '.'Rat, it i* tuinu*'
i ' .1 ] '; bl."ii tn |iinn sue
co t. .’itul Miit.il>!-' tn
them • "

itbcr a - wi usuallyrL. . , , Fall and Willin'
t7 U 1 ..; .1, hot and C"lil
fdtMT - ■ ii]*jia»;*riaU* Im:

{ i : > i.li u„w., esjuK-ially
tjr;u . u • f . - ; - i i .  Two I'ludly
«f?r 7 s .• I "• ‘in i for <dd \nnd

fmt:t ,■ >■ t.li uita.'.li' of varniuij tf j\ - i!t, 1 1' plain gala
v ' ^ -i in -.nt.,lei>, hot

S' 11 -■ i , ( •• ho - an
TKt iinl.i! u . ... ird without
\l* tqiU'ty I ui the *vr
ft in > u rti; -
UtU\ ..■ ' l meuiiiM-ni' ntx, Cus-
* o i  V* . i i a iii'il- custard

! ..vorite «h "iert zlwirtl
1 f V* (111 A 1 in  Mitel or

: '. rd pudding, er pon-
j>pin or d e u i l n r  1,

H
nH
*atr
m
n
3
r>
«wM
MV
A
m
«u
nn
nr
u

I .arge Fancy 50c!iaycr (’akes ..........39c
‘DcliclrtiiH (Tdam Rolls,per do/on...... j*50c*

Raisin <'berry and Plain Pound Cake 
40c per pound

Christmas Fruit Cake Only,the Best
W)c per pound

1
-* A *

i'li'Df \ o f  i»If t •(her jroodit'M

Sfi'.'e Ymir Unqul Wi*a)*i)ot ami j.;* ! Om* of our Large
Dolls

l Ing Co.
11 .U agnolia Phone l«.r>

:ir,!ii’*B*ni»«ii«iJfixwu--. i r  j - ■ . >. ;-Y KaaaH naaaaB«naM Haaa

Mrs. Housewife, is 
ii not worthwhile™
In iiuying your groceries to 
confine the majority of 
your purchases to A&I* 
stores, v,iuu'4i *you aixs as-, 
sured df tbWfmJtis sCrvico,' 
UMi|iicstionablc t|ualrty and 
A&I' tow prices backed by 
the great organization of 
A&P?

F R U I T  C A K E
Suggestions

A&I* CURRENTS, 15-oy. pkg......................................
CITRON PEEL, ib...............................................................
ORANGE or LEMON PEEL, Ib.........................................

DATES Alahaba, 10-oz ..............................................
RAISINS Cluster, pkg.........................................................
RAISINS, London Layer, lb.............  ...........................

— COURTEOUS ATTENTION IS ASSURED YOU-

BLUE VALLEY BUTTER 
CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER N U ( E # I !

JUNE’S DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE 1 
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS RECEIVED DAILY

tn.)

• ■I i’ll-I iird : mi-m to he
uhKn : I -uck to many j 

In trnn .4 either tn a l 
*linu ui ingreiliintH or 

ii-nipuratu! r dur-

• as u i: ,-n to nm th a t :
«!■••• -|i tu mil!, is tin-

. il i it S ii*. iuiiiiI cm*.. 
a.i • while hi.v 1 1 
-f m il; are necessary 
i* tu niaku a largo ctis- 

r iiiqr; 'lent, thi 
and flui •’iug, arc n 

.v ■ 1*’ i r;v ii . . . i

EVAPORATED
MILK

I’d ,  Hardens or 
l io n s . T a ll  
C a n  ............................

A&P Hrnnd
U&R HR AND

Cam a-

H ie
1 0 c

PLUM
PUDDING

-i-oz
Can

1-lh.
Can

13c
35c

'•ir may t-nu.ii 
no watery, 

e-.-oraI telly

-OUR GUARANTEE IS HEHIND OUR GOODS—

ni*ar:xafl< !U B »*ai:?-rx ij*am jnxaaa«i 
d

fir ».f pi phi r.tif ns nn tho
X \ i  Im i  ruj»̂  Lo M uJ v:\

tit
r.*:i'

\\, f
i . i * ; ’ ifl * ’ - , M ) »,. 1 (1 ,T 

’ ‘ i **#>*">» *,■ i
111 

l»f 1
J|2 I*

nuu
jiyfTf | agd guts tin a, ,i lot »h1 ii; 1
fin-. . .* v;itIi tturo fruit flu 1;oru

l ■ . e only i) iiillg wutui
Btii! .. wii'lc otliai'»■* a r*  umsv

MEATS THAT WILL MAKE A 
TEMPTING SUNDAY DINNER

A&P Plain, 
12’s ..........
A&P
nr*

Plain

wl tn li« Ilr*t ixixvd a 
:uld w.*:er mul sii'ikid JJ 

■ 't iter i. ..'Iilfd, (, 
arid iwietcning ary ■
■ i<! uut i may i»-« add - 1 5

ioty. m
I ’-i i-u*tr.rils. nrn niii 1 ^
th'- hiuxowifo who I 3  

i . nvi r of 323 * 
;i. tit i » bust fur cuh- >

1 U'datiue di ■ a-rt:’. a 
veld flaro. a
' i(! ?<1 riev pudding. ;S 
'ii:, with rnisinr and r. 
. In v'y arul !>tim"l J 
. a .ary good |ud- w 

1 fruit pudding a 
my -auce, in popular JJ 
m a fn ii peach or ! a 

ng, whva the fruit î - ■

• 4 riincidata 
a below, it rtf) 
m,> tjuitiiing,"' I
i;*i- now pica ! 
and it ntukca' 
» at lunrliRun, 
with meat tit*i

Pork Florida mid Western 

Vi—I, La ml) and Beef 

Cut to suit your personal taste 

FAT MENS,AND FRIERS

For Choice M eat'—Roth W- Mt-ni and Florida

.CALL

THE PURE FOOD MARKET

S It
2 Ps ...
IONA 
12’s ...
IONA
21 ’h ...

FLOUR 
.75c
$1.45
..78c
$1.49
...62c
$1.19

SUGGESTIONS FOR

HOLIDAY
P I E S

Sultana lied Pitied Cher
ries. No. 2 
Can ...................

HhtcU Diamond 
Apples, No. 2 can

27c
15c

-Ol U AIM is  TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMF.RS-

m-'J Chocolate Pudding
? n-i'Ti*'; \» level ten spoon 
I'lVc: (uana melted hut ter;

cliacrilnff-- '* rai’f  i . ,-nr...i t »»** i ‘ » m 'KL * ui 11

Rolled
Oats

Quaker 20-ozJlc 

20-oz pkg. 10c

Iona Hrnnd

Sliced
Peaches

No. 2 Can 28c

MINCE
MEAT

A&P ILand 9-oz 
pkg. 12 l-2c 

None Such 9*iz 
pkg. ltic



'College Iture Department
FI«., Dee. 12.— 

*!/' Florid* are  receiving 
1 fog brief recommanda- 

the College uf Agrlcul- 
^ i ty  of Florida, aa aug-

not recommended 
elorida farmer plant corn 

Lwr crop by Iteelf. A lib-
of "corn to aupply hia 

bas ita legitimate place
onal system of farm ing 

Plant corn on well*
“und and fertilise it well. 
t«een the rows should be 

Ftowp«« or velvet beans. 
•Potatoes: This is a  crop 
, not been properly appro
v e  South, nor in the 

“with good management 
I WO reason why sweet po- 
Unot become a  money crop 
Lu. Certainly farm ers are 
||n growing aweet potatoes, 
,  food and feed crop.

U and Velvet Beana; These 
Jtable crops and especially 
fimprovers. As a hog and 

d, the bean has a big point

Inga should be made practically 
overy week in the year, so as to 
in-ure fresh vegetables for every 
© T «f- tbe yeaiV Cultivation 
should bo regutar and thorough.

Pork: I'lorida la annually pay
ing out several million dollars for 
hog meats, when all of It could 
bo raised right here a t home. Ev- 
o y  farm er should have ono or 
more sows and provide them with 
green, growing crops and sanitary 
surroundings. Do not give up the 
railing of hogs, even though the 
present market conditions are dis
couraging. People must cat; pork 
Is a itaple food; m arket condi
tions will improve.

Other Livestock: The most eco
nomical way of m arketing many 
crops lr. to feed it to livestock. 
Every I farmer, therefore, should 
strive to maintain his livestock, 
especially good beef and dairy cat- 
cattle, so as to have sufficient num
ber to consume the surplus feed on 
the farm . Where advantageously 
situated, falrm dairying v/111 prove 
profitable. Livestock will pay NOT 
only good profit for feed concumcdiUVM4S | ftWM ptVIlV IU| UTU V.U IlLi UII1 tjljf

vor. The peanut i* pons- but will very materially Increase 
o f  the best fattening feeds ** • - -

fount Berry, Ga.
MOUNT BERRY, Ga.t Dec. 12. 

—Dr. Warren H. Wilson, o f New 
Y jrk, delegate to the meeting of 
the Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ in America, held in At
lanta, has Just paid a visit to the 
Berry Schools,

“I have known of the Berry 
■fbools for 15 years," said Dr.
Wilson in speaking of the national 
ly known industrial institution for

. .  ______  ’i V  „
ms Judge of Probate fof

Je K. 
[Jonrt. 
flim!

Dated Uctuher 13. A. f t  »**•'  T  wll(i
m  i : \ -

and that at the same lima
present my final nccuudtj 
c.uirlx  of said estate. nhK-
thelr approval.

Dated October 33.
MARY L.

uu 
ask fur

ris

t g  COURT OK CO PS’* ! 1 APDliU. 
Breataotr C ounty. State e f  KlarMa.

In r# lUtato of Emma V. cstnrron.
Notice la hereby alveft. to 

whom It may concern, that ort........“ s» TVJ7th day or December, ™.—  . . . . .  
I ahull apply to the Honorable H

nit 
the 

!JL f t  1931,
P. Iloueholder, Jude* of said'Court.

a as Executor o f tl  
Jm m s V. Cameron i 

and that'-"at the enhte llrtHT I Will 
present my final aremititb as fla- 
etutur or aahl ostale. and ask for
their approval.

llatw f October 23. A. 14. 1921. 
A. B. CAMERON. Hsucutor.

IN CO U RT OK t o t m  JOIHIR. 
«rraiauie I'asair. State ef KImsM*.

In re Rntato of ileum* N. 'Tow- 
eend.

Notice l.i horehy Klvcn. to all 
Whom It may concern, that on the 
ITtll day of December, A. D. 1114. 
I "hull  u p o ly  t o  t h e  H o n o r ' ,h ie  K. 
P. Iloueholder. Judge of said Court, 
aa Judve of Prohuto for m t final 
dlecharae aa Executrix of the estate 
of Ortirg* N. ToWaend. deceased! 
and that at the tiima time I will

H R . .
eutrU of

accoditw „ _
estate) • and ask lor

Deti-d ’Oetolicr 93. A. I>. 1934. 
WIM.KLI.A TOWMKND.'Executrix.

their approval.
*" ‘wf Octoli

Ik COURT OK CdU kTt JUROR, 
M emlnde r e s h l f ,  mate e f  F lorida .

In re Estate of Itsnry Lnrnlon. 
Nutlrn la hereby xlven. to all 

whom U may concern, that on the
17th day of December.^ A. U. 1111,
I shall apply In the Honorable
P. Iloueholder, Judge of said Court,
ua Judge of Pruhnte for my flna 
dluclmrar aa Executor of the estate 
of HENRY HARRIS, deceased; 
and that at the tame time I wilt 
present my final accounts na Ex
ecutor of a.'ild estate, and ask for
their approval.

i>«t OelohtDated October 13. A D. 1914. 
PRANK HARRIS. Executor.

Ah loii-impruvera iheae 
almost essential to the 

l'O rotation system in the 
lould exclude them. 
Gardens: Special atten- 

LuId be given to the homo 
The land should be spec- 

(pared and highly ferti- 
|th farm manures. Plant-

country boys and girls. “But 1 am 
amazed a t the extent, investment 
and elaboration of the plant which 
I see on visiting them.

“My chief impressions are: F irs t/ 
the cleanness, candor and interest 
of the boys and girls; second, the 
cultural perfection of the whole 
sfihool community, the good man
ners. beautiful buildings and the 
dominance of high ideals; third, 
the schools are character forming. 
They carry a boy or girl, from 
early years to early manhood and 
womanhood. There

Make Them Happy

the supply of farm manure, thus • nothing like Berry School^n^Am! 
■oving fertility thnt otherwise i erica. They are the poor boy's
would bo sold from the farm.

Poultry: Florida is NOT grow
ing anything like the poultry that 
is needed in the state, and it is rec
ommended nnd urged that mush 
more attention be given to this val
uable branch of tho livestock in
dustry. It will puy.

it Shortage In Russia Constructs 
caria Produces Military Road To

City Valdikavkazid Of War Days
, Dec. 12.—Owing to the 

, of wheat, w ar bread is 
in Bulgaria. White bread 

Lt prohibitive in price. Un- 
1 direction of the food diet- 

established in Bulgarin 
after the war, the black 

s mixture of wheat, rye

arclty of wheat is due in 
measure to the large n- 

[of wheat turned over to 
iris under the recent agree- 

pay to th a t county 300,- 
|[iva in addition to the Jug- 
lihare in the general rc- 

for military requisitions. 
| appeared, a few weeks 

Bulgaria would be un- 
ay half of that amount 

/without running the risk 
piling her own population 

essary amount of bread, 
na consented to accent 
that amount in kind in

[fading of the cities is pine- 
>r the charge of n food dic- 

Sfoia, who has subordin- 
administrntors in nil cit-

|r an order just published, 
ordinate food administrate

VLADIKAVKAZ, Cuucnsua, Dec. 
12.—Soviet engineers have begun 
important reconstruction work on 
the great Georgian military high
way which runs from Vladikavkaz 
to Tiflis and connects Russia with 
the Caucasian states. Begun more 
than 100 years ago by czarirt en
gineers, the road, which runs a 
distance of 150 miles through the 
r.tcep Caucasian Mountains, is now 
in a bnd state of repair and will 
require millions of dollars for its 
reconstruction.

As nn engineering achievement, 
the highway probably exceeds any 
similar project in Europe, i t  tome 
30 years to build it and it cost 
$35,000,000. It has figured con
spicuously in nil the warn in Rus
sia throughout the last century, 
Throughout its entire course, tho 
traveler finds nn unending panora- 
ma of superb muuntnin scenery, 
gorges, rivers, lakes, glaciers, ra
vines, waterfalls, ancient fortresses 
and castles.

There are several huge glacier 
fields close to the highway, which 
from time to time cam ? dangerous 

resulting

Groton school."
Dr. Wilson la superintendent of 

the Department of Church and 
Country Life for the Board of 
Home Missions of, the Presbyterian 
Churches in the United States. 
He has held pastorates of churches 
in Brooklyn and other large cities 
and Is a lecturer and writer of 
international fame.

Kentucky University has adopt
er crossword puzzles. Another ca
lamity that never happened under 
the Democrats.

\

I
f5 .fl-.

■V-A.
jA

LB!

N COURT OP COUNTY JUROR, 
rm l.o le  Conntr. S trte f t  Kin-Ids.
In rs Estate of Theodore Srh.inl.
Notice Is hereby given, to oil 

whom It may concern. Unit on Iho 
27th ilsy ot December, A. D. 19*4,
I *ha!l apply to Honorable {£, j.*, 
Hnusholitcr. Judge of mild Court.1 
ns J iuIkb of Probate, for my final ! 
dlsrharKe as Executrix of ihe c s-• 
tate of Theodore Hchaul. deceased; * 
nnd that nt lire same time I will J 
present my final accounts ns Ex
ecutrix of said estate, and ask for their approval.

Dated October 23. A. D. 1924.
MARY A. 8IIA A U  E x ecu trix .

Bicycles will make the finest .Christmas Clifts for your boys and girls. We have 
a fine stock. Come in and make your selection now. Everything on wheels for 
the little folks at our store.1

Ik COURT OK COUNTY JUWiK, 
Seminole Count), a tn ir of Klorldu.

In ro Estate uf William E. Sum- mis.
Notlco Is hereby ulveti, to all 

whom it may concern, that on tho

Sanford Cycle Co,
117 Dark Avenue

a a i a H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i u n i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i H i i i i u i i i u u i i i i i i i i i n

Buy Saturday at Dickson Ives-SAVE

Instructed to provide fo rii* nt!.al:ii ‘1v y !?su!linK 1," i•___ . .L_._ v ____ the lor3 of lilc. Recently a prnnti- j
mint Russian engineer was caught i 
in one of these avulnnchea nnd ;• 
swept to death. Hia body wan *  
never recovered. Soviet contrac
tor! are now replacing many of the

ding oi their respective 
bitn if they nre obliged to

i train supplies a t n price 
Ihtm, especially In cases 

he drtters refuse to  sell at 
tket prices.

is sold «t ubout twice the 
^blch it brought when the 
government came into po

replacing 
gigantic wooden, steel nnd concrete
walls und barriers which protect *
4- IL. k- . 1  . 1 f a . i i . i  tm M  n l l l n l l i l  l . i i l  ■■ r tk * k. I k iHIthe road from snowslides hut which 
have become rotted from years of 
use.

Legislators To 
Free On Trains

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL

SAW, Dec. 12.—The 114 
i nnd 111 senators all en- 
privilege of free travel on 
railways. In this way a 
art of the time of I’olish 
J is spent In trips all over 
intry having no relation 
tr to legislative duties. 
:tions having been raised 
lament to the privilege, it 
cd thnt Boland will even- 

>11 ow free passage} of mem- 
parliament only when they 

/ending to or coming from 
Vital.

CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—One pernoti 
wns reported deud und several in
jured in a fire which destroyed the 
Woatgnte Hotel near Pullman, Ills., 
enrly Friday. The loss is estimat
ed nt $10,000.

Silk Stcpins 
$2.69

Damask Cloth 
$1.75

Radium silk nnd crepe dc 
chine ntep-ins in light colors. 
Lace and hemstitch trim. All 
sizes. ^aturdiiy^aL.JS.'W. . .

Floor -II. I.

Mercerized damask hemmed 
for use in 54x54 size n t $1.75. 
Also in 45 inch square nt $1.35 
and 72 iuelt nquure Saturday at 

,$2,7fi.
a mo . Slain riuor -li. I.

Hand Embroidered 
Hose, $1.98 Pair.

>ps Kentucky University’s 
I to teach crossword puz- 
the first effort to make 

//popular among students.
>11 wells caught fire near 
•ivies and resembled a mov- 
defending his art.
n r o k  c o u n t y  j r m ; i : .
1 I 'nuH lf ,  Stnla- o f  Klnrlila.
Kxiuto of Emily Tntffonl  

l» hereby given, to all
I may concern, that on lhi*i 
o of llecrmbcr. A. D. 1921. 
»Pply to the Honoralilo E. 

'/tultiur. Jui|t)o of nalij Court. 
4* of Probate for my float 
** as Executrix of thu estati' 
®j<V TltAKKOltp. deceased; 
>1 .it the same time I will 

mv final accounts um Ex 
°t sal,) estate, and ask fat -PPruvut,

» 'tciober 23 A. D, 1921. 
xE TUAFFOltD. Executrix.

I ll

We believe that you will not be uhle to find better values in 
Central Florida thnn are offered nt Dickifon-Ives this Saturday. 
Christmas shoppers note with interest. Here are heudliners in 
the savings we offer.

24 Spools Thread
$ 1.00

Pure silk hose with lisle top 
and Hole—reg. $3 pnir. Just 50 
pair for clearance Saturday In 
colors of black, cordovan and 
beaver at $1.08 pair.

Mnln Flimr -II. I.

Boys* Belt Set 
$1.50

Men’s Hdkfs. 
25c

J . & P. Coats’ cotton spool 
thread m black, white und col
ors. All sizes for Suturduy 
sale a t 2 doz, $1.

3-Piece Vanity Set 
25c ‘

11 a In F lo u r— II. 1.

This Hickok set of leather 
belt and initial buckle for 
holiday gifts fits boys with 
waists of 23 to 32. Complete 
set a t $1.50.

Pure linen hankerchiefs 
for men that come in the full 
size. Only 25 dozen to be 
sold this Saturday in the 
Man’s store a t 25c each.

I.incen vanity sot stamped for 
embroidery. 3 pieces including 
10x14 inch sides und 5x17 cen
ter. Itcg. 35c set, 21 for S at
urday sale ut 25c.

Floor a—ii, i.

New Spring Hats 
$5.95

Main F loor—-II. I, Tin In F lu o r — I). I,

Smoking Stand 
$2.25

a

Boys’ $16.50 Suits 
$13.50

Sweater Special 
$3.98

Advance showing of Le Bn- 
lidn hats of faille, taffeta nnd 
navy shades. Poke, roll off face 
and medium brims n* $5.75.

Saturday only! Any $10.50 
suit ut $13.50 or an $18.50 
suit nt $15.50. Both suits 
with two pair trousers. Buy 
for Christmas gifts.

One tiny clearance of coat 
and slip over sweaters, for
merly priced from $5 to $7.50. 
All wool, in gray, buff, blue, 
rust. Sizes 30 to 42 ut 
$3,98.

Fluor -II. I.

Halid tnahogny table smoking 
stand. Hand turned base, re 
movable tray, holder for 2 ci
gars and a tenwood match box 
holder, K inch diameter- 30 for 
sale Saturday nt $2.25.

Klitur !l— II, I, i
Happy Home 
Dresses 88c

R a in  F lo o r — It. I. F lo o r  2— 1). | .

SPECIAL!! Sale Girls’ Dresses in 3 Groups

BOUDOIR LAMPS, PAIR

$3.98
Saturday and Monday

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
Magnolia

K i . . ____
Phone 113 ■

■
■■in

98c

Gingham and percale house 
dresses—some finished sev
erely plain and others with 
trimmings of checks and plaids. 
Only 50 dozen to hurry out on 
Baturday in u successful sale ut 
thir, price, 8Hc. The style il
lustrated is one of many on 
sule.

tegular $1.25 dresses for 
girls of 2 to 0 years, of plnin 
und checked gingham—bloomer 
style, seven colors, all fast. 98c.

$1.98

Just Saturday—either come 
or phone your order. All sizes 
from 38 to 44.

F lo u r  a— II. i .

Regular $2.50 gingham dres- 
r«» for girls of 8 to 14 years. 
In green, red, tnn, brown, pink, 
copen, lavender at $1.98.

3
Ia

$4.98
Phone or write Priscilla, the Personal Shopper for merchandise 

advertised here if you are unable to < ume. Immediate attention is 
given to all communications. Delivery charges paid.

Regular $5.75 dresses of 
French and tissue gingham. 
Made up attractively for girls 
of B to 14. Choice of 8 colors 
Saturday at $4.98.

Flow 3— D. f.

DICKSON-IVES CO.
2~14 Orange Ave. Orlando. Phone 1106

:

I
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The Store with the ChmliAas Spirit

WE ARE PREPARED FOR THE BIG-. 
GEST AND BEST CHRISTMAS 

WE EVER HAD
—Year by year the list of our loyal friends grows and
Christinas becomes a bigger event as more and more 
of our friends come here to do their Christmas Shop
ping.
—This year we arc better prepared then ever to make 
their shopping pleasant, comfortable and satisfactory. 
We hove bigger stocks, a larger variety of Gifts, and 
more salespeople to serve you.
—You will enjoy shopping here—a walk down the 
aisles of this busy store will disclose hundreds of happy 
ideas for Gifts—if you are puzzled about what to give 
mother, father, husband, wife, brother, sister or friend 
—ask our sales people— they can make a thousand 
sensible suggestions.

A STROLL THRU TOYLAND
—There are so many lovely things all filled with the 
Christmas spirit that they ju st seem to be saying 
"Merry Christmas" to everyone.
—There is dear old Unde Wiggly, the Funny Bunny; 
Fuzzy Muzzy, Bow Wow Dog, nnd Kitty Kat.

—Movegraph Picture Machine, $6.50 to $15.50.
—Picture Doll House, $5.00.
—Electric Trains, $5.50 to $22.50.
—Century Special Trains $1.39.
—Silver Chimes Plaphone, $1.25 and $1.00. 
—Cut-Out Farm Yards, 85c.
—Ski Zip Slide, $10.50.
—Uncle Wiggly Bunny, $2.25.
—Laddie Boy Dog, $t.50 to $3.50.
—Dolls nnd Teddy Bears, 75u to $10.50. 

TOYLAND—THIRD FLOOR

FOR WOMEN—GIFT SLIPPERS 
COLORED FELT—$1.45

—Cozy slippers are shown in many beautiful colors that 
will mutch alt shades of bath robes—choose while as
sortments nre good.

FOR WOMEN—GIFT SLIPPERS 
QUILTED SATIN—$1.45

—These attractive slippers are always acceptable as 
gifts—a wide assortment of beautiful colors.

WOMEN’S SHOES—MAIN FLOOR.

“BABY PEGGY”
JEWELRY

Make the tiny tot happy with Baby Peggy's lovely 
Christmas gifts. So charmingly •boxed. A darling 
little gift card goes with each one, whether it be beads, 
bracelet, barrette, coin purse or vanity case, every one 
with some charming little figures on it.

PRICES RANGE 50c to $6 
JEWELRY—MAIN FLOOR

CHILDREN’S GIFT BOOKS
—Sleepy Timo Tales.

—Sunny Brown.
—The Bobbsey Twine.
—Honey Bunch.
—Billy Whiskers.
—Pec-Wee Harris.
—Marjorie'Series.
—Bible Stories.

BOOKS—MAIN FLOOR.

SILK STOCKINGS SPECIAL FOR 
GIFTS—ALL AT ONE PRICE 

$1.95 Pair

THERE’S NEVER A GIFT LIST 
WITHOUT HANDKERCHIEFS

-Give Good Silk Stockings—We have only the best— 
McCalluin, Holeproof, Gordon, Kuyser.

-Gordon—Full fashioned, 10 strand pure thread Silk 
Hose—$1.95.

-K iyser—Pure thread Silk Hose with slipper heel and 
mercerized Hare top—$1.95.

-McCallum—Pure Silk Sheer Hose for service—top, 
sole, heel and toe rc-infurced with lisle—$1.95.

-Holeproof—Full fashioned Silk Hose with the new 
re-ill forced V toe—$1.95.

HOSIERY—MAIN FLOOR

-No one ever received tno many Handkerchiefs, 
Christtnx:— You will delight in making your selec
tions here—because assortments are so varied.

Women’s Fancy boxed Kerchiefs—3 for $1.50.
-Men’s all white Linen Kerchiefs in boxes, 3 for $1.75.
-Women’s Handkerchiefs of plain white Linen, Hem

stitched—25c each.
-Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, indelible colored borders, 

hemstitched—35c each.
HANDKERCHIEFS—MAIN FLOOR

Yow eil-D rew
Orlando



at •■nrnN .»»rtilR
j Second C lam  M atter. 
IdlV. a t tlie I’o sto fftee  

M if-w j^^F lo rda , under A ct of

_____B4l«or
— M i u f r r

I’kaw  148
I V f l n i r t l O t  IIATK« 

T*«r_JT.flO Six M onths .13.50 
H M i f i n  C ity  l*y C a rrie r, par 

“  W eekly  E d ition  *1.00
■

NOTIl'Kl
ja  o r th an l . 
o f e n te rta in m en t*  w h ere

*129 Cocoa, is making great preparations for the "Indian River J 
Orange Festival" to be held January 29 and 30. Cordial in
vitations are extended to all the rest of Florida to come and 
assist'fn making th e  occasion memorable. And if everybody 
goes ’Who1 would like to go, the hospitable Indian River sec- 

jtton will hate  fo parcel out Cocoa’s visitors for many miles 
up and down the river’s shores.

And, not to be greedy nt all but as a  m atter of “good busi
ness", cannot Sanford secure a booth in Cocoa for the festival 
days, dress i£ up to creditably represent the City Substantial, 

irrii'Kt aii obituary land have, competent representatives jthere to give out infor- 
•maVuftmantawh*?! r e s i l i n g  the attractions and the opportunities to be

rc«a OM mad* win h* charged found in Seminole county ?
* - T* ailVfrlll"-n— ———  In every town festival and celebration which brings to

gether a crowd of desirable people, Sanford should be "among 
those present" with invitations for those desirable people 
to  coma and see this city and its surrounding country.

Advertising,*nil kinds of effective advertising, should be, 
devised^ for Sanford. Now is the time to take advantage o f , 
the'nfcw interest in Florida. Thousands of people are on their 
way to Floridn to investigate investment opportunities. They 
are eagerly asking questions and seeking information from 
every available source as to the advantages of the different 
sections of the state. They are ready to buy property and 
eventually become Florida citizens.

ER TUB A»SOCtATK» PUB** 
>• A ssociated  P ress  • f» cxclus- 
* sn tU lsd  to  th e  us& jfnr rnpub- 
Ion of nil n tw i  4M p*tch«s 

ed ited  tSTIt o r not othSt-KUe *rr,4- 
ld  In th k i  p ap e r unit nlso tUe local 
kws pub lished  here in . AIT rlg h ta  

repuh llak tltin  of sp e rls l  d isp a tc h - 
h e re in  a re  alao  reserved .---------- —------------------ 1_:__ i___

HIDAY, DECEMBER' 12, 1321.

IBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
ABOUT THROWING S T O ^ S
Mastcr.yhi* woman wqy tnken in
fultery. * 7110808 commanded • us 
* t such should be stoned? but
fiat saydst thou? Hit Mild unto 
dm, He that in. without ski among 
u, let hjrn first cast a stone at 
r . Julip b> 4, G, i. .

"PEP"
gor, Vitality, Vim, and Punch— 
Ith courage to act on a sudden 

Hunph—
id nerve to tackle the hardest 

thlnft ' '
ilh fee t 'th a t climb, and hands 

tha t cling,
id a head  that never forgets to 

silts—
That’s Pep.

nd and g rit in a concrete base— 
friendly - smile on an honest 

fnco—
io spirit vthnt helps when an

other's down,
iat knows how to scatter the 

blackest frown,
a t  lovenJts neighbor, and loves 

Its town—
^T hat’s Pep.

sny "I Will”—for you know 
you can—

look for Mie best in every m a n -  
meet cacti i thundering knock

out blow,
d come hack with a laugh, be

cause you know 
it'll get the best of the whole 

blame show—
That’s Pep.

—The Grid.

Hie Majesty Speaks.
We Wcrk for Each Other, 
litrn  the Morn Works.
East man and Duke Give.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(c o r r te k t  IBM)

THE KING of England opens 
"his” parliament in which he has i 
ns little real power nr. one of the 
Hopi papoojes.

He makes a  r.pecch written by 
Baldwin, this time. Had the elec
tion gone otherwise, Lloyd George, 
Asquith or MncDonald would have 
written it for him.

THE WORDS put in the King’s 
mouth tell of England’s dctermi-i| 
nation to go ahead with the great 
naval bnsc ut Singapore. The 
Labor Party meant to give that 
up. The Tories reverie the de
cision. This country will welcome 
Britain’s Singapore base. I t  mbnnr, 
added protection for the white i

But most of these strangers are going to the places that ......... „
have taken the trouble to furnish information to prospective 
investors and visitors.

The great crime of the W ash
ington conference was our agree
ment not to fortify Guam.

As a result of that agreement 
wo now have certain elements in 
Japan impertinently questioning 
America's right to rend her fleet 
into the Pacific Ocean.

lot only d<» your Christmas 
pping early hut also do it in 
iford. ,

------- o-------
operation in all civic matters 
the keynote of metropolitan 
wth.

------- o-------
V'e gather front reading about 
case that what Wight needed 

i a little sweeting. ■ *...
-------- o --------

omeone raid something about 
Community Christians tree and

From the fino advertising schedule for Sanford in north
ern newspapers satisfactory results may be confidently ex
pected. Other Florida eities have derived great benefits 
from similar advertising. But there should be a systematic 
plan,for reaching the people in Florida, home-folks and visi
tors, who need enlightening ns to the varied opportunities in , -----—
Seminole county for substantial business investments and j BRITAIN’S KING expresses the 
comfortable home-making. [British decision of the recent dec-1

Ip.Cocoa, and in every Florida city, where crowds are at- ;lmn' *,,yin” w'u n,'t a8k 
tractcd by high class entertainment, Sanford will do well to !™pn ,? co”!,I<Ior tri’a t‘03 with Itiw- 
be on band to distribute Come-To-Snnford invitations.

A crossword punT* ,
not keep insanity a„ay

Munt be nice to b« |  ^  
i in wading without

Here’s new.; that will tiA 
wild ducks. Staten
hunter had his feet IrwJjM

The funniest clown la 
in our opinion, is the aJ 
takes life too seriously, |

In Salem, N. J„ a mtau 
hiccoughs (or 'hrw day,. 
ici-all such an oautance J  
Democratic ndm'mLtruijd

Maybe this Salem rata J
coughed three days mhuJ 
#elf tor a flivver t-y .-jJ  
oa a cold morning.

I-’o rt Worth. Tex„ q t, 
was pu t in nn ambulsnul 
wrecked. Thu only n it p) 
home.

ur

sia. But '‘normal intercourse he 
tween the two countries shall not 

| bo intoriuptcd."Tale-Bearers” Sometimes Are Heroes . T„AT.S C0MH0N
"W hatever elre you do, DON’T 
INTERFERE WITH BUSINESS” 
is the motto. Lord Benverhniok, 
when hero last time, said: "Trade 
with Ru.isia ? Of course wo trade 
with Russia. We traile with can
nibals, if they have anything tha t 
wo want or can buy anything we 
want to soli.

The British huve plenty of sen
timent, but it’s in their honks of 
poetry. They don’t  let it inter-

ifere with the growth of the British At the risk of offending n friend so deeply you will lose j Empire.r..j„ .,.i„u :.. t ---------  i • ............

It irt efuite likely "the better part of discretion,” if not "the 
better p a rt of valor", but don’t you rather hate yourself, 
when under the assumption that it is none of your business, 
you have let a wrong go uncorrcctcd or watched a gullible fool 
put confidence in a crook who is waiting to stab him in the 
back ?

"Tale-bearers" are supposed to be despicable. The per
son who seems to go through life making uncomfortable 
moments, and often serious trouble, for others by means of 
the unpleasant gossip he retails is certain to be a craven and 
a cur. But there are times when not to tell a tale is cowardly 
and criminal.

News from Paris. Pi 
fered far the funniest ti 
body barred, not even Fiiticians.

They sent a picture of o* 
in Wales by wireless, but 
with ordinary receivirc 
gut the prince of wails.

D E M O C R A C Y ’S  O U T L O O K
TAMPA TIMES

It is pleasing to find that so They will accept no substitutes, no
close an observer of politics and 
one so shrewd i.i analysing things 
political as i; John Temple Graven 
agrees entirely with us as to de
mocracy’s outlook and concerning

’ju t as-gooiD.” if  the sentiment 
of America i- profoundly and per- 
manrally conservative, then noth
ing remains to the democratic par
ty Imt to go down to gallant and •

___ 0 --------- - ..ia j  1SU Will 1U*TU (
his friendship forever, do you dare tell him what ho o u g h t! 
to know for the sake of his own happiness afterwhile? Do j 
you dare repent to him things you know he will not believe, 
and for whose telling he will blame you? Or do you always 
"play safe” so fur as your own rating with your friend is eon-, 
cerned, regardless of what dangers may encompass him?

The Herald is thinking of a family that harbors a viper in
ImuAMi M U-. ■“  4 1— -----

ONE DISPATCH tells that 
James II. Duke, who has made mill-

............------------u" "iu’. ‘ uneoriupted death. The proselyte,
some "f the vitul lie ils o ‘_jthe ponderer, the bootlick in poli- 
pnrty. Tins from him along t i i i s , , ,^  ^  cm y th In |t e,B0 j, destined
line is win Hi the reeding. 1 to scorn from those he deserts and

rebuff from those to whom ho bus

— ........ c - -  -......in . . i  u n iu u ia  u  v m u r in i \ i _ v . „» j, . , '  . „ i e v l i f c n c i iff u rather nbn
its bosom. The viper in the guise of u young boy, a decidedly L ' l_ ' ,"* ”f R lo l‘,v'*)li,v
clover boy, fai, manufactures (lies, some for the mere enter- , /i ' ,u r',a < Klft‘‘’’ "<,w R,ve 'l Tw >. rider.ces of tin will
'Thinment k r % e  family. Horai for U,o nlniater ESineM  of , ....*......oro u - . .. ot .ho J
briakinsr .lown-othcr friomlshii* which may i n t c r S  win, S  . . “,"d! n.-u, br r  w.ti. ua--------■............... j o a c i i e i e  w a il  I his great enterprise, it/omntuimy * nrisimus m e umi purposes. Already he has done irreparable harm, and i WR1 enjoy mnnaifimp i

vas the expresshm of nfttn^ ^ V i.w U l-b r iu B  d isa a tcu -jin d ' ^ f h^  ^  .t h a t  Tumin,~. T o 'il)- WMe-tr> h n rtli^ r i)< .r^  ' i S l a g
** V [“use discretion" in this case, and not risk the mifiiiulirmoni u ........................ 1*L ..— ------ *----------‘ ' ' *

ling:
Tlte funeral dirges for the dem -1

ocnitu  party which were lately i dclertud" i
i,m, l„ ainny c a .o r„ r l.,.. I. ^  «  * •  ^

•ml Hiarityj ten, nf mill),,,,.,. j ..... . Th. .-r.k h, hA tho J » .
Amilhcr .11, patch toll, ynu «h .l  ̂ i f  > } * '“ *  T h .

, lailure of the dutnocratjc party last j 
November came of ^ ts failure to 

\ / . i  | U draw i t r lines clearly and bravely! 
Me An no i twr intelligent progrestivencss [

-....... . "* vjfw 1 against organized conservatism undHil( por1 ̂  nn*< I ... - - * * ■ /if '•'  "I'lml lays h o ' ttntI ln” *»f certain old-line

!o-operntc* with your newspapers 
furnishing news while it is news 
[ you wilt be working fiu- San- 
! •
fortherners arc flocking to Flor- 
inq n (In fitinoj ĥ .vj -up; 
rflowing from other cities and 
ig them to Sanford.

r------- o---------
\  face and nn overcoat,” says 
ndvcitiSciiicnt, "is all you are 

time d l  /year." So for good- 
i sake, buy a presentable over-

rained .iiion kies, it is said, nre 
; of tHV 'Chinese military sys- 
, Judglfig from the conduct of 
recent war ovur there, they 

all inonkies.

........................  the misjudgment
that is practically certain to be directed toward the "tale-
lion ro r”  V

.r;

It has long been a custom to point shame to the boy or 
girl at school who carries tales. Undoubtely it is good train
ing for boys and girls to feel the contempt of school-mates 
for a "tattle-tale", but silence when tru th  should be told is 
not always the sign of manliness oi womanliness. Sometimes 
it is abject cowardice and monumental love of self.

------------------------------------, • f. , — ■  ---------- ---------. — —

T H E  L U R E  O F  .JO U R N A L ISM
TULSA W()RLD ;

ixom it-, fatal mistake in allowing 
to ‘cud liberalism am. an 1, ..hittilv .Usttfis

ui *‘.41, v) dt.Vi/l’iu-t)’ on ; t.i .disrupt its nominating.convun- .... ........ .. ......... that dohaervatism Has (j,MU
h<‘ works for the Kodak Company been proven the talisman lor all V, it • i.;. i„,. reirr.rd tha’ the

Ith.- mnney th «  i, , a „ .  will l.c <•«*•«. "" tatter.,la y , m“ ouverInK».of ih ^ l" A * ™  “ ,J
working for other people. / .nuiica.

,. Ueuiovu;:the ronrem  *-rfr f- « «•, .......... i ,'U<
that w hile‘the Ihc.iry

p.n.ura. - access in lattci-da> . ,n3ncuvcrinfril of the MeA.i-.o ami B '
A mol ica. ’ j South forces f o r a  new collision in

In otlie. words, tho proof that ipos menace the whole future of I 
the democratic party stul lives i s , t |)u party. They are both able j 
it present tendency to go wrong. ] men, great lenders, and popular as 
”t an a gh, laugh and shake it . , tu - j,„.a jn t}H. party’s history aL'UOIlX Kill" ” (Jr mnlii. imli«nti..l

IS NO 
PROBLEM 

IP YOU JOIN OUR 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB
Have Money 

When you need 
it most

MAKE SURE— JOIN NOW

ST
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

V. P. FOSTER, President U. F. WHlTNERMtal

girl who smokes cigarettes is /  
necessarily going to Hell, hut 
bus rem hid the fork ia tlte 

1 and Is looking with lingering 
» down, the "Easiest Way."

.------- o-------
. Mexican government nflkiiil 

recently been arrested for a 
ft of 15,000 pesos. Pretty poo.- 
icli of ixditkinns who get 
giit stealing.

he budget for France's niilitnry 
ihliiilnaeat fur the coaling year 
been announced as $2-18,000,000. 
•oinpariton with lust y e a r 's  n f 
000,000,, this looks like liusi-

J h e ro  is. perhaps, no profession 
so , perplexing to others ns the 
Jouipqiistic profession. Tho news
paper man is Constantly melting 
the -question,' "Why do you remain 
in the

And then there is nnother lure, 
la no other t)ty>fcn3ion or vocation 
has one such- entree into the most 
exclusive circles and channels; in 
no other docs one meet the ablest

THAT "WHOLESALE altruism,' 
fortunately for this-, nation, in
creases here every day. The mnn gaunt sidr:-."' Or make animate,i |KlVt. beep.
who once would have used his fo r-1 mistake i? 1 i order to commit bin- j , „<*
. . - . ir . . . . .  tide it is in .- ary to he alive Tortune in a foolish effort to bribe ........... . -
Divine Providence now th
a fortune to tho service of
thinking more nhout tho wolf

But, itfbjr their hitter -
of lust .Juft" the curse of 

' “ in is^nn thenji b *h. Unjustly(  ̂ i * «•*«• sr nn UiUI||| i,/*n. vjnjusiiy
........ . p r t .-cut post '-lection philosophy unf*»i tunntely. b ill implacably,

islieate - jitinl politics t.f the democratic party j t |u>y most always be Identified 
others, u lit.lc wlti'.e m . ivance at least. with the two sides t.f an issue upon

welfare It ir. my !-<>l«-r opinimf that tho which men have never been able
of miBions of Ids fellow men than indicates iiimdumte life—an,I immi- to ion. ,  ___

his own unimportant little | “vnc naicitlo. They must he for- brought religion into politics, andabout
roul.

have never been able, 
■ i,n *>r agree. They have 1

-------------- u i . v  m e w  l i l t ?  1 I U I I M Iin tlio newspaper limine is?” Be- minds und rub shoulders with tho 
hind this question ii the general 1 door of big thlne-i. The m-.n „r 
lumwleiUru that journalism.................. is not millions, almost impo- dtdu to meeta, particularly profitable p rn frr- 'a s  n general 
sion, stive to the

big things. The man of
ISJ

thing, swings wide...........
__  comparatively his door when a representative of

few publishers who have .nit ii ss- the fourth estate eretlenlialed from 
fully-established great puhlica-,

Silken t.r the party itself will be with it past-ions and bigotries 
fur'akelt by ti e eleoforate. The which tun never ho allayed during 

I 77 . , , piiiiosoi'hy of conservatism is jwis- their political lives.
Toe pioneers that struggled ' , a no politics of M. Adoo und Tl- are great nten, indeed—Mc- 

aorosa Hus continent, seeking 1 Smith i- uia.l a- ,Ad-m an 1 Smith. But tho full;
paths over the mountains, fighting * , • , j| tll0 hi*- measure and final test of their
for life a i they came, thought they In J"' \".1 x ' Civil ure.ita, .w liet ilow in their remli-
wero coining here to bad gold for ll11" 1 * !' ' . „ , ,V. i rilue and self-ex-■ ,themselves. They we.............dll, ar the H-; .1 !. an pai . V and ■■ = | l ,v.
the wav for millions destined t> the i umocraln ha “ ’ ,l ‘ M'- ’ ;i;lt them.
find health and Imppiaesr, in a iiigh- UwU ‘,’t t"* iirmnn’ 1 r i ' - h t * ’-*», :,t ' '."“gh for thiscr civilizutb.il on this coast. lights as nguir.-t hnunn r

Old '
If they are 
theirs will*m. f biit ttn willOld r™, ,-, .,,,,, i„ "I,.: K»»t. ' li.V.t b*lT«r

,.( Daniel Bnone. type. cutHn* tho5om|wllli*e prin- f  >»• r,-.,.Th'>  wil1' Cnl'down tree.-, fighting Indians, shoot- •“  - * '  1......Snif illMiru lliai»«»L* *»*'**•they were inert*-, eiple 
hoatestenda fol

io f.. ..f Hi* principle o f - M a y  anil Webster

onernl Robert Lee Bullard .-ay:: 
Germans were fine soldiers, 

ng "la  fffect, one German was 
th twt  ̂ ami usually three Allied 
iers." The General should tulk 

over with Sergeant Alvin 
lc.
jdolph Vulenlinn under press

. . .  , „  .....— oi inuiiei Hooiic'h■ miy--esiniiiiHaed great puhlica- a publication of influence sends in (l,,vv„ t , in. ,,,,
tien:;. To men who really make his or her card. The statesman, ing hears thnmriit^
papers and adorn them with wit politician—even the princes of the jy cvtablNdne )
and wisdom Dame Fortune is not e a rth -m a y  nn.l do preserve their their own children. ....... ...................................................... ,....... ,  „
prodigal; yet in no i»ther profes-; privacy inviolnte against the eur- They were units of ene-trv lietu 'o f tho conuin.a mail in hi own al- !5jt * ,,r H>eso gcutlcnien have

,,r,‘ " .... ....................................  * the public, hut rarely | ing to create the United States 1 leiredly be..t intern t< -  w h i c h  n «’ "Vpartunily of opportanities
aii to show the Utmost! Those tiny creatures that work- known as conservatism. Leaving }! r Hov.nu the nm .1 of whivli 
» tne journalist seeking , d under Hie wntern of tiie l’oeitii, ,,l“ ‘u tun.-oler at ion tae tru th  or . ‘ - r.l‘ ** they a iy >ip
i on n subject in which Ocean, l uilding up coral reefs, I‘“ ‘tru th  of ‘hi philosophy, there " 1 4“ “ " in: they will >o ; biglias ua interest. Lnil.li,../ .... -i. n..i . . - ■ ’ 1 — ------ ' ‘

stun ure there so many men am 
worm a of exceptional ability.

The answers to this question 
are varied and various, ye*, nil 
tending to the same end. it is the 
romance of the husinqss. To put 
it ji‘ hit differently, one gets ac
tion every day in the journalistic 
game. And every 21 hours con
stitutes a new .day 
new
of the business remain day 
day. There are the same 
writing machines ami inei 
equipment; the same men 
men making a paper. But

benevolent de.qt.iii-m in industry high place of men too great to be 
and government, that manipulation pr, d -nt.

insity of 
doe t one fail 
courtesy to 
information
the public bus an interest. | building each n little place for it-

Tho newspaper man in the very 'self, were, bv combined effort, 
nntnije of things seeks his ra w . building the beautiful i 'amis of 
material among the highest in all the Fad fie. As they worked, > 
walks of life, because the com- j we work—always for the future.

BUY HER A H0M1 
for CHRISTMAS

New five room bungalow lbcotcd on larg6$|
wit It shrubbery atu! orange trees.

This is a bargain yon cannot afford to nuss.

Price $350.00 caah. 
Balance $50.00 per month

E. F. LANE
8 X

F ir s
PHONE 0.1.

____  ... hi vi uvvuunu lUU CHIU-
:es a new ,dav. in an entirely, moirulace und the customary rare- 
world. The physical features ly attain a genuine news value, 
le business remain duv after, Alt *«r -----

no pnn i wav in which the 
demo-ratic tan  adopt it nml
continue to exist. It i : integral 
v.-itll repilbiit■aaiini und its disci- 
pics hr.’-e always and will always 

e icafter express their faith in it
__ tUIUCi | ic i iiia a iud is  tliinkt at all, a t

iv after All of this constitutes the lure [she sails in silver majesty through 
j desks. Hint holds brilliant men and w o-! this dark blue sky of evening, slie 
rhanical men to the profession. Even the j probably thinks that she travels
ami wo- accession of great wealth docs (around the earth for her own de- it e v e ry 'not nffuril »*•« --— *- ,1! ................

II- THL MOON thinks ut nil, ns i by voting Lie lepubllcnn ticket. * r e -tly.

men ns Mr. Graves has nictured 
them. If they do not, then it will 
be time l 'i inquire, who Killed the 
democratic party?

A)tJ that question will he h y |  ------ -
n<» 'iienns difiicult to an. wer cu r-1

tEALTOR
Nalianul Bank Building.BOOMS 511-1

!»; s P.uh.i Williams, Hugh V.h.'Â I

!,.t‘“ri! :! 'i'V* 1,10 8amo ('L‘Hbarbers didn’t need to worry 
it dit^inls becoming popular, 
n Anb-ricuns imitate, they 
t imilute either ladies’men or 
inn barbarians.

■ ■() ~~
all inscriptions and regular 
ion campaign posters, ns well 
business advert isement, . have 
found in the restored rujns of 

L>nt Pompeii, indicating that 
nu-n of Caesar’s time firmly 
ved in the value of ailvertis- 
which is just one step ahead 
me o( uar own contemporaries.

« 1 T~~ °---- -—
n* vnnvruhle editor of

material is in flux and as credentials from an out-
__  changing, standing journal. Proving that

Thk one thing certain to happen thAe is something more in life 
is the one tiling most unexpect- than the mere possession of lim
ed. Inc).

P O L IS H IN G  O U R  C O N V E R SA T IO N
OMAHA WOULD IIKUALO

"̂ *4.-8*. v4"

C O -O P E R A T IV E  A D V E R T IS IN G
WAYCUOSS JOURNAL-ItEltALD

Some merchants are us 
skeptical about the v;due of 
operative advertising.

For example—when the Inst 
tho Good Will Tour for Wnycross wus 

being

In tho Atlanta •*v'cnyet; ruled merchants 
co -! territory.

Every month 50 000 envelope, h th(.y Kiv0 umneyThcy
stuffers, each carrying a pertinent, ____  ■
message about Atlanta have been,,.v......Ku uuuuv /xiiania nave been. . (being promoted there were some distributed and included in thee-.’ville Sun is bemoaning V! who said this type of advertising: mail trig of the members of the 

ing t/f oj-utory. ,,u t V ” r 11 r „ good. To »>e effective ■ As-aciation.
ll t?l'iieT in liruto-u it Uin it11 cacii inerctiunt rnii 't do his ow n. J)isl,l,iy ndverti ements about At- 

i ' „ /  «tmeal The orators 1 advertrnnu. t omlng together anti jnnla u trading Center have 
Ie*nlneti'enH* century •  onesided ‘“Io n is in g  in the name of Way- W n  c;iirU.a in the newspapers.
.c emotion while those o t to- report for', " W "  Ihe Attanta pnjwrs, butappeal to the intellect. - . •

ht. But Divine Window, through . ________________ - __________________
the power of gravitation, has hnr- ju -,tm inntln ir Usa of words in and the....... intj-y. a rivalry for co r-1
nesaed her to the oceans of the *  'plJ j vorWiti.ui "i*“no* generally 1 rc .t words that well nigh parallels
earth, * . * iiutioiml of tha Irttereat in the world rtoriea of

And ns she- travels, without Slung am! pr-ffanlty ha cball. U U n gt.o.Upi.leu.!c; u |
knowing it. she creates tides that . Am frwiuei t p l a i c e  have gnn.e that is well worth the .■audio,;

j prevent the ocean becoming i “ “  “  f(1P . riticism not nml the vbus seems w.-rUtng tiue ;
i stagnant, dLcase-hrreding pond. ' ‘‘V^nmour > i< Ivc b t ill quips to f >rm wherever planted. The 
and in time will supply power for o”  no, hbor nafloS . . fo. tho right ,  .rd becon u
man everywhere on earth. ' V’ ,ue rn»t t» I. • criticised too '•» v.icrry chase and carefully chax.en j

n n n r r n c i t i  \ l t ,v  . ... • ghurolY for th a t however, bu t moreJin* uage is the Imperative rule ofI OU M .i t  I. MEN who gix • distingu h.,1 or coaspic, the port, h o  can - the pro.;-1
noney in milu ms, tens of millions, ’J  ' ‘;*n u r ican; have at time: n f - ’ t '  ct.ve benefit to the American 
•veil hundreds ..f m .li.on^-E ast- 1 Bomu emburrussment be- pconlo and can even hope for some
nan. Duke ( arnegie. Uocktfoiler f n |0ll, t. tendency in col- P» !•'*
iiaker-pcrhapx d e n t realize tl,ut iuJJuSal and even public talks. A

1.

ll;

i r

|}i;

("U-reci use of our
........  ̂ “ l--r- ... ria ia  pop o 'nr and tensationaltheir least important gifts to th>- Y_ t, thrived on : pecch punc

people. The value of their own 1 • i * with epithet, and rears
work far excel; that of all the ' ! Careless u - .-m  public speech they leave or give away. -‘ “”*»•money 
Their mom

pifi'e i:i the
national vocabulary. Let the game 
go on, with all the encouragement 
thot scholars a . well as the game 
loving public c: n give it. 
not words to expre: We have 

our nppre. . -  t .veil ns private t -aver alien ' emtion i. the man who made ihe

p - * - *  • '  “” ” • '* '” *** * ,a*
WHEN JOHN li p„.i. r ii 1 — - , i » __  ___

tuMislie l the lWt iY' k f‘‘ ‘.'r  c- - Uor,is ,,ot -:ul.-k»y there• . 1 .‘"-’t competition ■ r mwa t'ie use o,• _ - i . i t .

sport
stugt

c King's sjieech to the English 
ament conta'ned only passing 
enre to such minor mutters 
ie League of Nutions und the 
itian'rriaia, Hie Utii;siun tr- at- 
iwi the Angio-Germun cummer- 
treaty, leaving the ■ for the 
igrnuiiur subject of the
e of Wales’ proposed trip to 
ntiim next year after hi*
njr trip to Africa

' t r a d e  puhlica^ I W“ " t -ful tU:ilYVganixatioii W pnM ltor: ' bo th  co:
the year from the Atlanta Mer- l*l! largo
ehnnu and Manufacturers. A >soc- • " ,l,'cast nml in 
(atioiL 1 k‘°tr,s’

The purpose of this organization 1 he slogan ia all these ads has 
is the advertising of Atlanta und been—“Atlanta—where it pays to 
its products, co-operatively, to the trade."
merchants of the Southeastern j What was the result of this co-
Stutes. operative advertising? jord of things seen nml made it tionary,

Every three months an nttrac-l Merchants Week in 1024 brought

tale slang un4 
• and inane, j

. .  , .........• - ....... ....... ; -n,.. ’um' habit is dmthtu- - • d u :on a big seal- means economy and "  . ’ .(ty 0f w. rd.-; perhaps
efficiency, ho rendered a greater ‘ "... nnt cuss a- all if vv -crvice to the people than in W,J

• » -  -----

v.-.iich lins now t ii: 
m these United Sink

ir ut mg
-a  the

'ng nil hi hundreds of millions. had on tap  deam ut, 
When Mr. Kastman educated - ‘‘nge of the va

tfective lan- 
re.»ervoir of

i. words of the American die-

Contemporary Comment
Buying flowers to send to no 

heiress comer, undir the head of 1 
.inoculative invotni-nts.—Rounoke , Times.

i
> !

I
{ii

til

* 4 “  If 7 v r  / -  f
•i J r i  1 i s  i C  o f  t ilC  

money you might 
i i aye saved— but 
didn’t!

Start no:v by depositing 
n doliay or more with us 
every week, letting your 
account increase with tune 
and compound itilertH,

............ - • MSWUK*lt.tive illuhtrntcd booklet about the, a four hundred per cent incr-use 
advantage^ ot trading in A tlanta, in rcg.strut onH over Merchants 
haa been mailed to 12.000 well- Vrcek for 1-J2J.

the traveling world to  k e e p  a  r e c y  ̂ " ^  ...........

- s-en ami made it th(1 word put- t r ia l . ‘ Make No Little IMans"
>.n ive fu nuothers ( • DOuularity extending over | p’ics to nil fast gruwing conin
I of heir children » >■ c, , cn» a eontugimi that itles. applies to SAitfnni t>.-» -tame time employ- [the contmen1..

vary nml inexpenrive fo r m other' 
to keep a record
growth, nt the ...........

line well-paid thousands and

.'etorsburg Times e li

touches the hoqt-,. tho c »:.ii\ui;iity dooi to St. Fetcrsburg*

edi- 
up -1

. commuu 
Sanford, just as it |

oLafiiuo'iiiiLyiin
InU-reat B.iid on SavIn«J AccounU

Strength Service Proffits*
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[rj £ T<,nti supper at

0f Methodiit 
,Fi« p m  a t 
Letting: * 1 * ^
r n . J'urkcr.

four vfjjf,, George Cook,

Lt take, 601 Park 
*1 hostess to Snllie
J r  N. S. D. A. R.

|,he Central Florida 
'  ‘ Union a t  the 

ĥ. 7:30 D* m‘
jijritnr
10 A. M.

Lie Club; 3 P. M. 
kipper given a t  the
[the Congregational

Notes

. |  G ^nd Matron of Florida Pays Visit to Local MBy Her Cks^mates*1 
Chapter of Order Easter Star y Uassmate

The meeting of the Seminole 
Chapter of the Order of the East
ern Star, Thursday evening in the 
Masonic Ilall, was of unusual in
terest since it was the occasion of 
the official visit of the Grand Ma
tron of Florida, Mrs. Claudia 
Christian of Miami.

The impressive initiation cere
mony preceded the introduction of 
Mrs. Christian whose address was 
full of interest unr inspiration.

Foljowing the business of the 
evening with the past matrons as 
hostess n delightful program waf, 
given including original songs set 
to fumilinr tunes. At this time 
Mrs. Sara E. Parker for the Past 
Matrons of this chapter, presented 
a great bouquet of roses to Mrs. 
Christian and Mrs. Alfred Lilja in 
behalf of the present chapter pre
sented n silver salmi fork.

This being the twentieth anni- 
verr-ary of the chapter the sur-

Erise of the evening was the big 
irthday cake which was ushered 

in by the past matrons of the chap- 
. ^ hc.cake was beautifully dec- 

orated with candles of the colors of 
the organisation, green, blue, yel
low*, white and red placed to form 
a star upon its top. Mrs. Christian 
and Mrs. Lillian Berk, of Ft. Pierce; 
I nst Grand Ada, were usked to give 
toasts and cut the cake. Delight
ful refreshments were served.

The Past Matrons of the Seml- 
noio Chapter who were the hostess
es of the evening were Mrs. Sara 
E. Parker, Mrs. G. W. Bailey, Mrs. 
hrnnk Crosby, Mrs. John Gillen, 
Mrs. Fannie McConald, Mrs. iMary 
Kent, Mrs. R. L. Griffin, Mrs. Al
fred Lilja, Mrs. Robert Jenkins, 
and Mrs. E retta Brotherson.

P E R S O N A L S

The following notice is of p a r - , 
ticular interest since Miss M aude' 
Lake, one of the most popular of 
Sanford's younger set, has been 
elected vice-president of the Fresh
man cles* at the Florida State Col
lege for Women:

“Alice Marsh, of Orlando, has 
been elected as president of the 
Freshman Class here this year. 
She will have an her associate of
ficers Maude Lake of Sanford, vice 
president; Elizabeth Crenshaw, of 
Jacksonville, secretary; Ethel 
Tucker, Gainesville, treasurer; E l
len Pepper, Gainesville, parliamen
tarian, and Dempsey Creary, a th 
letic manager.

"MIm  Marsh is an experienced 
basketball plnyer as  are several 
other members of the official Bluff 
of tho class.

“The freshman clusn this year is 
tho largest in the history of the 
institution."

Fred Walsh of Daytonn spent 
Thursday on business in Sanford.

---  ---------- *7-----
t  works of /flftlon, 
writers, hdVQ juBt 

the Library: 
“Threj Host* 

king story, m which 
ople of hkh posi- 

A good/ mystery 
It

“My Antonio.’ 
brgottab^J book and 

0r out recent pic- 
Ife. A con-

Mrs. Pearl Gnulden of Oak Hill 
spent Thursday in Sanford.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry T. Bndwell 
motored Thursday to Ft. Myers. 
They will return Sunday.

of* pioneer- 
fin the’Mirdle West.
ican
intatiol t 
in the 

'•Kichanted Hill." 
an ex-aviator and 

ranch in Now 
favorite

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
son of St. Cloud are spending a 
few tlnys a t the Phoenix.

Mrs. W. W. C. Smith ami Mrs. 
J . Ivor Culpepper spent Wednes
day with friends in Orlando.

Mux Stewart 
Hand Friday.

motored to Do

Peter Schual is ill ut his home 
on Palmetto Avenue.

Otis George and Geoigo T. Brid- 
gett spent 'lhursday in Orlando.

Mrs. B. M. Johnson nnd Mrs. 
L. II. Reynolds, of Orlando were 
shopping in Sanford Thursday.

Primary Schools Enter 
Beautification Contest

nee
ne our

Mrs. George Sweet nnd daugh
ter, Patricia G., have returned to 
their home in Ft. Wayne, Ind.

I p. “Passionate 
U  written tale of 
L/re and of human 
ttenrch for huppl-

(ce. “ Red of tho 
of the wholesome, 

fwhich makes this

ID. “Little French 
Ml>’ dritten novel, 
jftrence between the 
iFrench social view- 

be of the most pop- 
fthe season, and will 

the discriminating

gh. ‘‘The Old Ladies.
study in human 

[y prove to bo Wal
let. It i:\isluilis liiif 

English letters.

Mrs. N. J . Lilian! formally of 
Sanford but who is now living 
in Pensacola is stopping ut the 
Montezuma Hotel for a few days.

Mrs. Lottie Twitchel and Mrs. 
William Wright of Daytonn Beach 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A .11. Key.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W. 1). Hoffman 
hnvc ns their house guests Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kidney of Cin
cinnati, 0 .

tot’s Club 
llunm

A. Douglass) 
host enjoyable meet- 
bb year wus the one 
lire department on 
fternoon, with Mrs. 
uff, chairman, in

of the play, Snint 
featura of the after- 
m, which reading 
at this meeting, 
of this play has 

irfully interesting.
the author, gives 

ris as a true story 
figure who came 

y, and in a few 
herself one of the 
i heroines, 
itant picture of the 
whose simplicity is 

d whose devotion to 
tern her way. Shaw’s 
i» to show the girl 
-oved too much for 
the girl who was no 
tnl lass, but a maid 
ind the bright, free 
ferre-d death to im- 
ipite her drend o f :

recently canonized 
loan, but the last 
that dispite their 
they would not havj 
life. Joan ends the 
God that madust 

faith, when will it 
'jveive thy saints.” 

of intensely in* 
i and books will be 
he literature depart* 

Programs for the

ball of the ^Social 
f the Woman's Club 
wnced for Tuesday 
W in the Huh House.

Mrs. Sharon Is Hostess 
To Bridge Club

The Every Week Bridge Club 
was most delightfully entertain
ed by Mrs. J. G. Sharon Thursday 
afternoon, nt her home on Oak 
Avenue.
The home was prettily decorated 
with golden cosmos. Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, for high score, was pre
sented an attractive mayonnaise 
bowl and plate. A delicious salad 
course was served after the game.

There were the urunl two tables 
of plnycrs.

Co-operating in city improve
ment, Judge Housholder bus ar
ranged a beautification contest for 
the three primary schoolu of Snn- 
ford.

Pictures have been taken of each 
of the schools and the school show
ing the greatest improvement in 
its grounds between now and the 
first of May will be given a bird 
bath ns further adornment.

. . . .  The deciding points are five in
\\ ilham Bates representing the number: general appearance, ndnp

Hutchinson Shoe Co., of Miami, 
is here on business for a few days.

J. A. Rudolph (<f Jacksonville is 
stopping at the Valdez Hotel for time and May 1. 
u few days.

tation of color to building, neat
ness, adaptation of planting 'to 
exposure, nnd degree of general 
improvement between tho present

Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Duke nnd 
voting son of Arcadia are at the 
Valdez Hotel for a short stay.

Forrsst Lake, Lewis O'Bryan nnd 
Glenn Wiubish made a business trip 
to Kissimmee, Thursday.

Captain Edward I). G. Bend has 
arrived from Milwaukee nnd will 
he nt the Montezuma Hotel for 
the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Huff an
nounce the birth of a son, Wed
nesday, Dec. 10. He will be called 
George A. Huff, Jr.

Mrs. Henry Wight, Mrs. Hnrry 
Hecren and* Mrs. Emlor Curletto 
have been asked to act us judges.

Congregational bazar nnd sup
per Saturday afternoon nnd night 
in the rooms formerly occupied by 
Miller Furniture Htore. Dec. Lt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Kecreiit have 
arrived to pend the Christmas hol
idays. They have been living in 
Clifton Forge, Vn., since leaving 
Sanford, four years ago.

Fresh Oysters
DAILY

Fruits nnd Vegetables in 
Season

Reasonable r  rices 
ROYAL FRUIT CO.

>ie«l to W mlrrn Union

Mr?. Pierre La Tourette nnd 
Mrs. M. W. Schloss of New York 
City are spending the winter ut 
the Montezuma Hotel.

■■■■■■HHanaaMMMPimaMH

Paul Whitehurst
Instructor in Violin

Studio hours 9 a. in. to 5 p. 
m. Saturdays only.
Itonm 300 1st Nat. Hank Uhls.
flnKnauBHSiBBaaaHBaitausBHa

MEETING DATE CHANGED 
The South Side Parent Teacher's 

Association announce a change of 
date in the next meeting. The 
meeting will be held ut li P. M„ 
Wednesday. Miss 5711/ih Welsh 
will be in chnrgtf of the story hour 
for the little one3 who accompuny 
their parents to the meeting.

NOTICE 
Regular meeting of the Semi

nole Rebecca Lodge Friday eve
ning nt K o'clock in the Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Every member is u rg
ed to be present. Visiting Rebec
cas are welcome.

Secretary.

Indies of the Methodist Church 
will hold their annual Xmas Bazar 
Dec. 19 nnd 2d. Miller Building.

M IL L E R ’S
I la k o ry  and Confectionery. 

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, 
DAILY.

H*t m ils  at noon ami f o'clock 
I'MKirf o f  (Ink A t e .  nnd I ' lm l  hi .

V A R N I S H E S
We sell “Water-spar”, Wal- 
spar,” “Pratt and Lnnbert” 
•‘til—110”—also the Standard 
Varnish Company’s goods as 
well as Empire floor varnish. 
These goods are all reliable

<3

H always been one and the best homes in our city
®k>y:ible of all -soc- 
Saiifnrd and is be- 
* 'vith much pleas- 
lowing committees
Wanted:
?; W. L. Morgan.
■*ri. G. [. I.oucks.
'!*'• Mr.;, Ed Betts.
,j V* • D. Gardiner. 
3.,r<- K. P. Morse.
■ V. Fort.

A. Newman.
, of jhe social dc- 
i *lQtstod to send in 
[fr Dec. 20. No 
, re«nved after that

r fhc®to i-n11 at-r  hdlnwiiig rule a 
pl4*A governing the 

member is en- 
'^dim entary invita- 
i °r escort. Also, 

*r  bavo the privi- 
0 Kuestn by pay- 

\t, "r vach invitation.71,ly by geC„reJ  bv
^•lnS the names of 
M, ■*l*',Mance and the 

t,J be enclosed with 
!•- - 0 ’be chairman

1 ^mmitt.'?.tt-

ire finished with these goods. 

Sold By

T H E

Sanford Paint
and

Wall Paper 
Company

112 W. First St. Phone 303. 
TH E HOUSE OF QUALITY”

humming* "(Bird
P U R E  SILK- H O S I E R Y *

W E A R S  L O N G E R
A gift of Humming Bird Hose is certain to plc.v:e 

Her. She knows then quality ami will appreciate 
your good taste.

It is so easy just to sign the engraved nanel greet' 
ing cards which come in each ol the lovely gift hoses 
and let us mail or deliver them for you.

Give them all Humming Birds—no one ever has 
too many silk stockings.

Only $ 1.50 the pair.

2£fli I s  <m*s
w  s h o e : CO.

O R L A N D O . FLORIDA

T II E H O M E  O F  G O O D  S H O E S

;I t

1

SPECIAL...
I t ,  f 1 t * i

AT 1 ^

The Big Furniture Store
3— Big DoUar Days —3
MONDAY TUESDAY

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF

O N E D O L L A R  S P E C I A L S
will make most delightful Christmas Gifts and for three days 
only will be offered at less than wholesale coat... After the sale 
regular prices will prevail on these items. ,

WEDNESDAY

Fancy Console Sets 
8-in Mahogany Bowls 
Candle Sticks in pairs.
Fancy Jardiniers 
Large sizes in colors.
Mahogany Serving Trays. 
Size 14x22 inches. 1̂ 1 * -

Electric Boudoir Lamps. 
Antique Silver Finish

Mahogany Candlesticks 
With ytour clioice of fancy candles
Mahogany Smoking Stands 
With Glas<rAsh Receivers.

• n* -
Mama Dolls For the Baby 
20 inches high. Unbreakable.

*-v f *

Mahogany Nut Sets 
Complete with Crackers and Picks

These Specials Arc Now On Display in Our Window
LOOK THEM OVER

SM ITH BROS
Quality Merchandise

at Prices That Appeal
Phone

210.

T ,‘ fU-1 •F I w

VI h f t  -:' ;V v 'il'

-5,
^  .• t •

V idrola  ~
—will make your home tne headquarters for happiness

... - 't
GIVE A VICTKOLA I OK CIIltlSTUrAS

^  V m  L

Whenever holiday festivities a iu a t their height—there you’ll find the Vic- 
trola. ‘ ' 1

To hear your favorite*dance music on the Vieliola is to hear it EXACTLY as 
it is played by America’s most famous syncopators.

The perfect reproduction and tonal qtrartities of the Victrola will fill every cor
ner of your home with the biggest, cheeriest music that ever spread joy on 
Christmas Day—and after!

*• ’ * 1

Santa Claus Is Coming Tcrqprrow. Come and see him 

“Everything in music”—at

THE YOWELE CO.
- MUSIC DEPARTMENT

wbiji 1 r. ”?** "rr—r— r-

, ; a . > - i j a , ,
^ - i n n  "i- |- r  -  * l iM l im i l l  ' 1' lMTUfS It•J__
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ln to T f t i tl

This announcement of radical Pi k e  R e d u c t io n s  will be-'of 
men who want fashionable shoes of highest quality jt ™ 
ah«w d buyers who follow money saving tendencies and JE 
ntee These smart, serviceable shoes ns b.dng prize wmnersA

Measure The Values by Quality as well as Sty]̂
Their Superiority

HEBE IS A

STYLE

lw , i
__ ■ *■ ■■ i

' x+:ii£3i

LAST SCENE I  
BASEBALL VAR

m
’ “ Show  Down" In Controversy 

lie tween Ran Johnson and
II <(' Lnndis Will Take Place a t 

Meet In Chicago Wednes
day; Change Meeting Placfc 
Because of Many Objections

STETSON 
P I C K S  LAYTON 
AS GRID LEADER■ t  ’ v iX *5 - * -i

Miami Boy Who Has Played 
End Position for Two Years 
to Lead DcLand 1925 Team

NEW  YORK, Dec. 12.—The Inst 
scene in thu 1021 <lrnmn centering 
nbout baseball'* governing forces 
will be enacted a t Chicago next 
Wednesday when Commissioner 
Krncsnw M. Lnndis will preside 
over n joint major longue moat
ing which is expected to produce 
n final ‘‘show down" in bis war 
with Ilun .Johnson, president of the 
American league.

The decision to shift llio meet
ing to Chicago was reached Tlulrs- 
dny afternoon by major league 
club owners, who compromised on 
the dnte for their adjourned ses
sion lifter National Isague men 
had sought to arrange the gather
ing for this Saturday while mapor* 
ity  of American League magnates 
held out for a postponement un
til Into in January.

National League men it was un
derstood, insisted upon an early 
date for the meeting with Landis 
because of n desire to press the 
ndvnntngo conceited to have been 

1 gained by commissioner’s support
ers in obtaining endorsement front 

.'..both leagues a t their annual 
meetings within thu past few days. 
American Leagues, on the other 
hand, ip an effort to strengthen 
the hand of Johnson, wtyo said to 
desire further time to solidify 
their ranks. Ifoth sides finally 
consented to nex t’w,eek’s date a f
te r  agreement had h»un reached 
by telephone with I-nndis a t Roch
ester, Minn., where the c&mmix- 
sioner hns been kept by the ill- 
lics.'i of his wife.

Credited with a signal victory 
over Johnson in the outcome of 
the three days of major league de
liberations here, Commissioner 
Lnndis was considered to be hoI- 
idly entrenched for the final ac
tion next week, but there were 
strong indications that club own
ers, particularly in American lun- 
que ranks would seek a compro
mise that would Fettle llm feud 
between the two warring officials.

The first move In this direction 
will he nimltf'ljy the special com
m ittee appointed by the American 
league Wednesday to confer with 
Lnndis in an nttempt to bring 
i/m ut “full harmony." Col. Jacob 
ituppert, president of the New 
York Yankees and spokesman for 
this committee, announced its 
members intended to meet Landis 

'early  next Wednesday at. Chicago 
In an effort to pave tin* way for 
peace a t the joint general sessions. 
K. S. Marnard of Cleveland and 
Thomas Shibe, of Philadelphia, are 
the other members of the com
mittee.

Johnson who attended the meet
ing  Thursday, as did President 
Huydlcr of the National League, 
refused to break the silence he has 
maintained since his arrival. Mis 
friends, however, said ho Imd ac
cepted the rebuke, of his own club- 

* owners Wednesday without out
ward show of bitterness. They 
predicted he would make no move 
to obstruct- the attem pts to re
store tranquility to major league 
ranks.

DELAND. Dec. 12.—Voting by 
secret balloti which were opened 
immcdintclv. members of the vars
ity squad, who made letters play
ing with .the Stetson University 
football team this year recorded 
their choice for the captaincy of 
the l!i2.r)-2d eleven for Stetson, 
Lloyd Layton of Miami who was 
chosen for this place hy a vote 
which showed the general respect 
for his ability.

I .ay ton has been playing thu end 
position for the eleven for two 
years, making no excellent record 
in all games. Mis election to this 
position on the team for the next 
season does not come ns a sur
prise for the Stetson students ns 
they confidently expected to see 
this young mnn honored with this 
hit'll place In school athletics.

When the football season open
ed thj# year, Layton immediately 
became one of the most popular 
boys on the Stetson team and all

brilliant game. All of the players 
on the team arc well-pleased with 
the choice of the letter men and 
are looking forward with much in
terest tb seeing this follow get 
back into the game next year and 
lead Stetson through another suc
cessful varsity year.

Layton, besides being one of the 
best football men on the team, is 
also one of the most popular hovs 
on the entire campus. Ho is one 
of the officers of Pi Kappa Phi 
social fraternity.
, Coach McQuilltm and Manager 

Kcrfont IJrynnt have announced 
tile letter men for the team. They 
include Henry Callahan, quarter
back who never was nut of the 
game; Mnldi nnd Bernaxil, fulls; 
Moore, Stuart, Courtney, Coving-

i

AMERICAN G0LF| 
PLAYERS MEETj 
ENGLISH STARS '
Hagan and Sarazen To Play 

Duncan nnd Mitchell Hal* 
urdny a t Ancient City
ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 12.—The 

-climax to the grentest season in 
the history of American golf will 
be capped here Saturday, with the 
plnying of an international 20- H 
hole match between the great pro- J  
fcssionals in this country nnd ■ 
Grent Britain. This means that n 
the mntch will be between the four ■ 
grentest pros in the world. The u 
principals will lie W alter Hagen ■ 
and Gene Sarazen, representing * 
Uncle Sam. and Abe Mitchell and 
George Duncan, upholding the golf 
glory of Johnny Bull.

The big mntch will draw the a t
tention of the entire golf world 
to St. Augustine, inasmuch 
this is the outstanding contest of ”  
an outstanding year in the links ■ 
game. The competitive element in ■ 
this struggle Is heightened by the j| 
fart that the American players m 
will be out to avenge a defeat they * 

yenr; played n very consistent nnd suffered at the hands of these j,
same Hritains two years ago. This M 
country’s leading home breds men J  
to avenge thnt setback, for that ■ 
was the only time they have ever j* 
been beaten as a team. ■

Hagen is the present British op- J| 
en and American professional ■ 
champion, while Sarazen. formerly ■ 
held the U. S.. open and profea- ■ 
sional titles. Duncan was British ■ 
champion in 11)20, while Mitchell ■ 
hns long been regarded as one J  
of England’s greatest golfers. He ■ 
is acknowledged to he the longest ■ 
driver in the game.

The match will mark the final Q 
appearance of the British stars in 
Florida on their tour of the states, 
for they leave for California im
mediately a lte r the mutch here 

too. half backs; Ijivton and Free- Saturday. Jacksonville golf fol- 
man, ends; Larkin. Snvder. Martin lowers—und they ore legion—will

G ifts  o f  U tility
Come T o

Ball Hardware Co.

Symphony Lawn 
Le Claire’

Larchmont
Lord Baltimore

Riviera

■ 
■as ■

In Blue, Pink and Yellow

Correspondence Cards to Match 
Price

50c to

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

Tea Sets Bon Bon
Dishes Rose Bowls

Yases Jardeniers

Prices
and Geiger, tackles; Milsby, nnd 
Tribble, guards; Captain Cunby, 
center.

I t is thought that almost all of 
those fellows will return to S tet
son next year and with these as a

flock to the famous fit. Augustine 
links to see the pitched battle, for 
Unit gateway to Florida is only 
«i0 miles from St. Augustine.

The big match will serve to op
en the Winter golf season nt this

nur.kqis for a team. Stetson w ill'resort, which already hns nrrnng- 
prshnbly have a great machine cd a pretentious golf schedule for 
Pert year. All of the fellows the coming months, while golf will
named above have played a large 
part of every game this season. 
Outshlo of the back field, Conch 
.Mctjaillan did not substitute much 
during ,tho entire season. He us
ed his best men and let them play 
the entire game.

he the featured attraction here, 
swimming and tennis also will pi- 
a prominent pnrt in thn sports ac
tivities here. The national indoor j 
swimming championships for wo
men will be here Feb. 10 to LI, in -1 
elusive. |

E V ER T T R I IF R Y  rO N D OU  r J J lV *  1  I V U l i ---------- ——  jl> l  v> VylN L IU

$1 to $20
Sec Our Line Before Buying

R. C .  B o w e r
THE ItEXALL STORE

Coveleskie Traded 
To Washington By 
Cleveland Indians

NEW YORK, Dec. .J .—Two im
portant deals, in both *>f which 
the world’s champion Washington 
Senators figured, uni rig id  from a 
maze of negotiations Thursday, 
marking the final gathering of the 
baseball elans here.

Tin- Senators obtained Stanley 
Coveleske, veteran Cleveland pitch 
i t . and strengthened their infield 
reserve forces by getting Mike 
•McNally, utility nutn. traded only 
Wednesday to Hublou by the New 
York Yankees for Howard Shanks.

Washington gave .1. T. l'rothro, 
third lint'cman, culled back last 
season from Memphis, in exchange 
for McNally, while Cleveland g ets  
Byron Speect), submarine Imll pitch 
er, and Caldwell, outfielder, farm 
ed to Memphis last season for 
Coveleskie.

l ’rothro, a .S00 hitter, will play 
regularly at third for the Red 
Sox, according to Bob Quinn, pres
ident of the club. McNally will 
give the Senators an understudy 
for third base nnd shortstop, 
where reinforcements badly were 
needed during the world’s series.

Progress was made hy the Yan
kees in their efforts to obtain 
Urban Shocker, veteran spitball 
pitcher, and it was reported two 
St. Louis and three Yankee play
ers would figure in the deni now 
Joe  Bush or Bob Shuwkey going 
under consideration with either to 
the Browns.

According to Miller lluggtns, 
nothing definite will Imj done for 
several days.

Efforts of Cincinnati to obtain 
Bill Terry, first bascnuin, from 
the Giants, were declared off 
when the Giants refused to take 
Adolfo.

_&asvi? \ \ s f a
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SEMINOLE POULTY ASSOCIATION
Will Display Friday and Saturday

BALL HARDWARE STORE

fn iarl New Styles $7 and $8 Oxfords 
Men who want shoes with snap and f it  will 
find this nn opportunity not to be passed up. 
You can choose from finest in black and brown 
calf, grained calf, kids and patents in latest 
models—and save

$5.85
Grent Snvings on $9.00 Oxfords

Wc expect tho biggest crowd of the entire sea
son to attend this special event, so come early 
if you wish to have firs t choice. Some of th e , , 
classiest models from our extensive Walk-Over 
and J. I*. Smith lines, specially reduced to

$6.85
The Pick of $10. Oxfords

The Season’s Best—Quality Supreme! A com
bination of most attractive Btyles, comfort, fit 
nnd incomparable service nt pronounced sav-

$7.85
Also a large as

sortm ent of 
men’s ox

fords 
$6.00 val
ues. Spe
cial price 

$4.85

Idiotic Island Red. Huff Leghorns, and Barred Rocks

ALSO

One Coop of 10 weeks old I’ullets 

All Raised By

PROF. J. T. JACOBS OF LAKE MONROE 

See (his exceptionally fine display of fowls.

This space donated by the Ball Hardware Co.

The NEW EDI
Here’s the One R E A L  Test
Before making your final selection, bear all tin* other phonographs and have the one you think best sent 
lo your home on approval. Then let us place beside it a New Edison phonograph so tha t you may compare 
the two.
This is the final test of merit—the only test that is fair to you—and it will assure your lasting satisfaction.

A small initial payment will place the instrument of your choice in your home for
Christmas.

J .  H. Hintermister Piano Co,

SATURDAY and MONDAT
ARE THE LAST TWO DAYS OF OUR

■Inventory
Make it your business to purchase your apparel a t these extraordinary

D resses................................. .
■** — ■ ■ ■ — ..................  —  mm

Coats............................................................$5.98 to $j§

Children’s C oats  ......$3.98 toj
lia — 1 anm — — ' ■■■■■■■ ii

Coat Suits................................................$10.50 toj!

Jersey Dresses........ .........................................^
Ski i t s ............................................................$3.75 tojB

Fur Chokers
-- — ---nr.TTTTJM—JLU

All Trimmed Hats.........

Brushed Woo! Sweaters

F It E E
One pair of I!i»_ With 
each 910.00 purchase

SANFORD AVENUE AT SECOND STREET 
“WE SAY IT WITH VALUES.’"
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ad Every Classified Ajdvertisement On This Pa^e
PRQFIT "*1 Herald Want Ad» Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance {;■ FOR RESULTS
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dflcatlou .

hr is tnada T h a  S an - 
wlll Le resp o n sib le  
Incorrect In sertio n , 

h.r, for su b se q u en t 
|Tbe office shou ld  be 

pedlately In cnee of

LdYBHTISHS.
rep resen ta tive  th o r -  

lllsr w ith ra te s , ru le s  
atlnn. w ill K lee you 

hformntlon. And If 
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|a should r iv e  th e ir  
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tlil office n r  b y  le t-  
rphune d'sroatlH- 
| nor rrlld,
csrvlce.
rrou.pt. Efficient

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

all  wool su it s
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hnnd 
cleaning nnd pressing. Scotch 
>Voo!en Mills. 205 East Second 
Street.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and 
fixtures, will rent or sell building. 
Other business necessitates the 
sale of same. Apply Box 507. 
Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on BO dnys notice, interest 
payablo April 1st and October 1st 
you can't beat it.

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Is designer) to place within ensy 
reach of the people of Sanford 
the services so oHen needed. 
Consult this list when any spe
cial service is required. It Is 
arranged alphabetically for 
your con yen Imre..

For apace in ihls 
DIRECTORY 
, PHONE 

143

Classified Directory

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in the Sanford Building nnd 
Loan Association, established 1008,

Used
HtON AGE 
SPRAYER 

HOOLEHAN- 
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak 

Phone 140

ADYKHTIMMi
at: ii v ick*

Classified Directory Advertising Real Estate
J.. E. SPURLING, sub-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
Inndo, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High- 
way,_____

SIGN PAINTING
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for signs
R. N. NIPPER.

Sanford Avenue a t 1st Street. 
Phone 473-J.

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Talbott,
painter and paper 

Phone 3511 Orlando road,
TIN AND METAL WORK

DUVHLOPKItS ATTENTION—Pen- 
"■"•'•In Is bcKlnnliiK the greatest de
velopment In tilnrlda's history; a 
half million dollar hlahway to tha 
ttulf bench Just finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Kaenm- 
•iin Hay stnrted; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construe- 
•bin; two millions being spent on

for Hv#
----  -. __  ... — ground

float. Write Development Depart
ment The 1‘cnsacui* News.

SHOP—Right | highway; nreatest chance 
of all k inds.; developers to get in on

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

, classified medium, rate eatih .09?
nanger. j charge. 10c per line, minimum

.30c.
'ST.

WILLIAM S. ALLEN writes di
rect mail and newspaper adver
tising. Plans complete cam
paigns. Ten years of experience. 
Phono G15 or Box 71, Sanford, 
Florida.

ARMATURE AND MOTOR 
WINDING.

RE-

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Bout Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele- 
phone 111,

STOVES

T3vo '

-o-scope
| j w  .“- s  M

stmas Gift 
fgestions

FOR SALE—Buy your Christmns 
oranges now. Fanciest fruit 

packed $1.75 F. O. B. Sanford. J. 
R. Ellis’ Market, Celery Avenue. 
Phono 501-J.

Ship a box of delicious oranges 
or grapefruit home. Picked nnd 
shipped front our grove the same 
day order received. Selected 
oranges $2.25 per box. Grapefruit 
$2.00 F. O. II. Sanford. II. S. 
Long, 311 E. F irst Street. Phone 
180-J.

FOP. SALE—Small restaurant on 
West F irst Street making good 

money. Good reasons' for selling. 
Apply 317 West First Street.

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE -  
CO. Expert Electrical repairs, j 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando,! 
Fla.

SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens nnd victrolns. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 F irst 
Street.

Advertising
AUTOMOBILES

KteNT-A-KLEL
FOR RENT

yourself. 
Phono 3.

Oak
t; | LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 
111 lakeland, through the Star-Tele*Car. Drive

nnd Second St. ^ rnm. Best advertising medium in
______________ South Florida Published morning*.

AUTO BODY REPAIRING , SUir-Telegram. I-nkeiand. Fla.
CHARLES STF.IN — Automobile j OHIO—Xenia.

Body repairing nnd Rebuilding. **-------L *’
Engles Home, Oak Avenue.

Real Estate Automobiles

Wo havo ao{ne beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmcre one- 
half mile from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for i ale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble nnd worries incident to 
building up a place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in nny one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t j 

Located just out side the city Hm-! know how to  fish, we have several 
its. on the road to the Country experts who will be g a d .to  show

T » »ritIK

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week is going to be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St. 
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home dally, 
rate lH c  per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate enrd.
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 

Florida real estate advertise in

its, on the road to the Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 22H 
acres of Innd, seven cleared, orange 
trees, nnd place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW 

On Park Ave. Close In. Five

you. Mr. Schnlfieid who has been 
singing at the Bnntist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSU P LAND CO., Inc. 

Longwood. Fl»-

Ymr lln tr
t!t?l—Chsv. TourltiK
1931— Font Ll. Truck
1933— F rn l Panel
1913— Ford Itun’bnot truck
1921—  Kuril Totirlmr
1911— Font . Itunabout
1922—  IVidue Tourlnii
1921— Ford Ton-Truck  
1921— Ford Forilor Sedan 
193$— Ford Tourltm
1923—  Dod uk Tourlmc
1923— D< dk•* Tourlnjr

-T F in is  TO SOMK PKOPLK"
10 I’FII CKST OFF FOR AI.L CASH 

I. IV. rillLLtPS ROM
n.i.lve Heeler-

Phone No. & Oak A  3 M  at.

FOR RENT—Garage. 210 Laurel
Avenue.

P H re
1100.9(1

s .v no
32'.  (Ml
275.00 sr.o.oo
350.00
450 on
525.00 
G 35.00
100.00 
nno.oo
S00.09

ANOTHER BARGAIN—Used Cad 
lilac, four passenger phaeton, 

only $450.00 Ford Garage. North 
Palmetto.

For Sale

cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

; rooms nnd Hath. Completely fur- 
i and street pav- 

A bargain, complete at
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent nishe(|. Si(k, walkf, niul street pav.

FOR SALE—Four rive-room bun-1 
gahtws lined throughout, j u s t ;

off paved highway. Price $800,------------------------------------------------ *
each for quick sale. Must be • FOR SAI.E AT ONCE—One Pony
seen to be appreciated, can g iv e 1 sawmill complete $450 ensh;
terms. A. Howk. Cinderville. 1 1 40 II. P. Return Tub Boiler

-  $200 cash; one Republic 1-ton 
Bungalow— truck, good $150 cash; one Fcd-

MA1NE—Watervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on applica
tion.

ing paid. 
$7,000.00.

FOR SALE—Modern 
located Mngnoliu Ave. and 11th 

St.. $1,000 cash, balnncc terms. 
This is a good buy. it. W. Deane, 
Seminole Bank.

FOR SALE—Good piano. $100 
cash, $125 on time. Phone 323- 

W.
ITTAN SHIRTS 

Ism! shades, make nil 
pitas g ift for “hint." 

at McKinnon-Murk- 
|iny.

UNTED CANDLE- 
[ STICKS'

boxed in g ift box 
gift card, $1.25, Art 

nn-lvcs Co., Orlando.
CRAVATS 

niaUtial which is un
to regimental stripes, 

fson-fves Co., Orlnndo.
M in ' TRAVELING 

CASE
called ItuiT silk, with 

[ray and ten-piece set 
ties in gold, $45. Third 
on-Ives Co., Orlando.
■A1 NTF.D WASTE 

BASKETS
, sprays of holly, wls- 

fwo.i, brightly painted, 
(hop, Dickson-lves Co.,

SAUSAGE
All pork oak smocked, 10 cents 

per pound, postpaid. Cash. Min
imum shipment, 3 lbs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Enock Saw
yer, Tifton, Ga.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
EAGLE AUTtT SERVICE Day 

or night. Meets all trains. Bag- 
_ gage transfer. Phone 551.

AUTO TRIPS
MRS. J. 15. CA I,HER. Stgbt-see- 

ing ami pleasure trips at any 
time. Call 44.

ADVERTISE in tbe Journal-Her- 
Makc your sales old. South Georgia’s greatest 

through the Xenia Gazette, newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural weekly and Sunday Classified rntes 
district. Wnnt ad and d isp lay ! P?r JAn*- Waycross Journab
rntes on request.
COLUMillln (On.) I.KIinKR—Class- ‘ 

Hied nils have the i:i ripest circu
lation In Southwestern UeorKlu. 
lisle Re ffi-word) tins.

TO REACH tbe prosperous farm 
ers und fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand

AUTO WRECKER
-----------! Dally News, rate lc  per word, cash

P. A. MFRG. ^tiv or night «cr-( 
vice. Day phfono 391. Night 

_phono 596.
FILLING STATIONS AND 

AUTO HUP PI. IKS

station on 
also one on 
of the best 
Thrasher &

FOR SALE—Filling 
French und 9th St.,
Sanford Ave. Two 
stands in Sanford.
G am er.________________________
FOR RENT—Store on 1st St., 

Good stand. Thrasher & Garner.
WOOD FOR SALE—Seasoned oak 

anti pine. Delivered any length. 
W. D. Earle. 203 East 10th St., 
phone.

DAGGETT’S KILLING STATION. 
Open day and night. Sanford 
Avenue and Second Street. 

f  e l l o v . s ’ s  FTffVTcTFr*s T X7 rToyr.
Gulf Gas, Oil, Tires, Accesso
ries. Service with a smile. Kim 

_niid First. Phone 147 1.3. 
WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag 

nolia nnd Second. First ami Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10.it Street. 
Expert service.

b e a u t y ”
MADAME

with order,

T nE  MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 

Daytona (Fin.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c,
PALM U EACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development. 
Rend nbout it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Samplo copy sent on re
quest.

FLORID A i- t  .XNTHT—"Otlrfhdo
mornng Sentinel; largest elasjl- 

fied business, rate le u word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

10c per line. ____  „
I Herald, Wnycrosa. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hnnd it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 

! greatest newspaper. One year 
SK.OO, C, months $4.0C, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
nuler.

CORNER LOT

Located on Oak Ave., close in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving and side 
walks pnid. Can he i>"Ught on 
very easy terms. Price $1,500.00.

SEE OUK LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

UK ITT REALTY COMPANY. INC. 
“  REALTORS

Furniture and Rugs

202 First Street
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise in 
the “Gainesville Sun."

Hanford, Flu.

WKRT V tl ir ,IN K —Clarksburg, Tits 
Clark sliurK Kxponpnt, muriilox 

Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
I rent per won', minimum *4e.

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

—Orlunil I K -

BETTER HOMES 
CLUB

You ran buy Furniture and Rugs 
of Quality nt moderate prirett. 
Our Better Humes Club enables 
you to pay for it n little at a time.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J , B. 
Terwlileger. Prop. _______

oral 2-ton truck, good, $550 cash. 
Address Stafford Garage, Lake 
Monroe. Fin.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.

FOR SALE—Ford 
$225.00. Can be 

Pnrk Ave.

coupe. Price 
seen a t 015

J . H. JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

K. Hreolld Street 
\ r u  tlr rlu r lh rr  llulldlna

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLU

OPPORTUNITY—One chance in 
a hundred to pick up beautiful 

O tter hide for Christmas presents. 
W. A. Ross, Sorrenta, Fla.

BABY CHICKS— Loading variet
ies from selected stock. Now 

hatching- Prompt service. Ad-
------------------------ -— -  1 dress Box 104 Continental Hatch-
’VTENT HAT BOX I try . Valdosta. Ga. 

kites wide, lined in liiuo —
I. with shirred pockets.
|i Floor, Dickson-Ives

PARLORS^  
TTArkTiTT. "Marinolfo 

work of nil kinds. Rain water a 
specialty. Old F irst National 
Bank Building, phono 245.

DRUGS
LANKY’S DRUG STORE — Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 
are as near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

FLORIST
THE FLORIST"
for all occasions.

A LITTLE TV ANT AD in Tha 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise thosu old articles 
you hove stored itwnv nnd have 
no use for, A liltln thirty-coin nd 
mny bring you several dollars. 
Phone 143 and a representative 
will call to seo you.

STEWART 
Flowers 
811 Myrtle. Phone 2G0-W

10.ME BOOK-ENDS 
tainted metal, block 
: colorful figures, $3.50. 
Wckson-Ivea Co., Orlan-

Hi WIDE BELTS 
J’9. and 1% inches 

nnd lilack, $1.25 and 
*scd belts', 1 Vi in. wide 
Mack, $1.50. Dickson- 

fiando.

WALL POCKETS 
uit lotus blossom dc- 

tn the Art Shop Third 
*on-Ives Co., Orlando.

• SPANISH POTTERY 
Shop—ink- wells, $ 1.25; 
15c; jardinieres, $3. 

3 Co., Orlando.'

’IFU: DESK SETS 
e. ro- <>. nnd lavender, $3;

decorated with hut- 
“lue, $1. Dickson-lves

Rooms For Rent
*—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, 300 French 
Ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
with wood heater, also garage, 

117 Laurel Avenue.
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meats. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln Hotel.------------------------------------------------i
FOR RENT—$25.00 per m onth ,!

10-room house in country near 
paved highway, good location,1 
electric lights, good water. H. C. j 
Du Bose.

FOR RENT—One furnished bed -1 
room and garage, 815 Park 

Ave.
FOR RENT—Large office one 

F irst Street. Opposite Postof
fice, Reasonable. Inquire Semi
nole Business Exchange.

ADVERTISING get a results

To break up a cold over night 
or to cut short an attack of grippe, 
influenza or sore throat, physicians 
and druggists arc now recommend
ing Calotabs, the nausculess Culo. 
nel tablet, that is purified from 
dangerous and sickening elTects.
Those who have tried it say that it i , , 
nets like magic, by far more elfec- '
live nnd certain than the old style j 
calomel, heretofore recommended 
by physicians.

j i.v tm i iT  n r  m i  u v  ui nui:.
Sriiilitnlr r,,iin<). Slnli- cf I'lorliln.

In r*- Kntato of A. K. Phillip". 
N o t l c  Is liti'i-hy kIvi'd. to nil 

whom li tnn}' concern, (hat on the 
3Tlh Uny < f thcehdiir. A. !». 1021
I shall apply In the llntvii’ohtn II.

, F. fW " lw H " fr i l Wil*e nt • sithl-1 'ontli *> 
i c s  Judge of  1’rohato fur my final  

dlnCloil'Ki' (is Kxectltor "f the estate 
in f  A K. IMilM.IPK, deceased; 

itrpl that at th« same time I will 
present my filial aeeounis as  Kx- 
eeotor "I said estate, and ask f >r 
ihelr approval.

tinted (let "her 23. A. M. 1921.
I, it. l ’i 111.1.1 PS. Kxecutor

I.umber nnd Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company

N. Ijturel S t . ___Phone 5tl5
LUMBER CO. House 

Quality and Trice.

Sanford Novelty Works
V. V. COI.I.KII I'rup,

CONTRACTOR AND RUILDc.fi
lirnernl Shop amt Stilt Wufk 

SIT « "inmerrlnl Street
HILL

Service,

Help Wanted

TYPEW RITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

__  LAWYER __
LEWI'S O'BRYAN. Office in 

Seminole Bank Building Annex.
________ Phone 417-L 3. ______

MEN’S CLOTHING

rouchcs potential buyers, 
latkn Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Eight room 

close in. Phone G58-J.

Wanted
WANTED—Sale t Ladies.—Apply 

manager. F. W. Wonlworth Co.

if it One or two Calitaba at bed time 
Pa- with n swallow of water,—that's 

till. No salts, no nausea nor the 
slightest interference with eating, 
work or pleasures. Next morning 
your cold has vanished nnd your 
system feels refreshed nnd puri-

-------  tied. Calotabs are sold only in
house, original scaled packages, price ten * 

cents for the vest-pocket size; 
thirty-live cents for the large [am- 

j ily package. Recommended and 
J  guaranteed by druggist*. Your 

money Imck if you are not delight
ed.—Adv.

m i  v r t  j i  iii; i:,
I'miiily, Slnlr nf riiirhln.

In re Ksliile nf .1. N. WhltiP<r.
Not ten lx InTi'I'y alvtti, to all 

whom It may cniti'cru. that un tl"< 
’ Ttli it ay nf Iteri'inher. A. !• 1921,
I shall apply in the fionornlil-j K. 
i ‘. iiMoslpiotur. Jti'ta 
as Jiiilm- iif t'riihal 
illscharKn as flxi'cutnr of tlm entitle 
nf J. N W'liti ■ 11 • r. i l i i ia s r i t . nml 
that at lhi> niunii lime I will pre
sent my filial avriiUhtM ns llxccutin- 
of snlii estate, .uni ask fur their 
opiirovnl,

linteil October 2:t. A. !'. 1921.
.‘4. (». l ’!tASH. Kxeciltur.

Don't take chances in cheap 
cotton mixture—Buy the well- 
known guaranteed All Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to your 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd 
Street. Only $25.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT

Member A I. A. 
Hose IllllhlllOf

Orlamlii. I'lorliln

WANTED—Position ns real estate 
talesman. A man of winning 

personality and good mixer. Best 
of references as to character and 
ability. I wish to make Sanford 
my home. If you havo anything 

Salesman, 205

■
■

I'f J c, . * *i
t>r sui'i i '<1 1 1 1 1! [to  offer address,
tnr my final Magnolia Ave.

A New Water
u |.'nr l  u u r  l l r n l l k "

Rverynne who hut tried till* 
water calls for a 1 •■fill. 

r*ur S e r v i c e  I 'h i t t i r  50

Silver Lake Springs Co.

a
•aa

S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 
Tailored Suits—$32.50 and up. 
Milnne Theatre Bldg.

NOTARY- PUBLIC

Ask Mr, Connelly

JUST A FEW 
S P E C I A L S

M. W. GEER, Herald Office.
Phone 143.

JULIA ZACHARY, Herald Office.
Phono 14.H.

PRINTING

>!' ftUILTED SATIN 
“ . light blue, black, co- 
i: . r' '̂V1 •’) In 7.

Shoe Department, 
Co., Orlando.

Ijost and Found
F'OUND—Ladies gold wrist watch 

on Park Ave., Apply Valdez 
Hotel.

MATTHEW DRESS-PRINTING 
QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE.

Commercial St.. R. R. Ave. 
IIAYNES & RATLIFF, Printers 

and office outfitters. Phone 340.
115 Park Avenue._______.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CAI.DER & J. C. ZURFLIEH 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed and for sale. Of
fice 1DH Second St„ Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

NF.W 5-riuwt hurmatmv, uai.iu' , 
■teHlrahlii l"ci.ll"ti Street an<l 
tihlewulk all paid. Ilc.st tmy la 
low'll. |5,2;.0.U(>. 151(0 rush, 350 perl
month.

•ollNP.It ha on Maumdla In fiidKlits 
*t1rI32. lit.; . • • k "hade Icci-h. 
It,IfOU. 125<> rash, 125 |>< r month.

l ’AUK Avenue corner lot 70x117. 
•astern exposure. Ostwean ich 
end 15th Si.. 11,759.0". 135" rash. 
Ltal. monthly tiwyntento.

F IVK acre orariK*- grove, close In 
Near country clult. Small ltou->. 
good water, electric llkhts avail* 
aiih. liutKaitt 13,750."u. I-.’ • .1 li. 
llulancu cany.

SIX room humtnlow l.stween 11 th 
urn! 12th St., eastern exposure, 
nlre Ian 0, uarajje, il.tndy hicathili. 
15,750.1)9. 175U.90 cash. Itnlaiue
inolUhly.

t59 DOWN, 
put you i 
our cholc.
HectlnO of

Lot in Sanford Heights, 
$1,000. $150. ensh, balance 
$15.00 monthly.

8 lots and 0 room house 
on West 4th street. 31,000. 
Terms.

120 PKit MONTH will 
1 pinrseM.diHI i 

tolH local ill 
tliu clly.

( any of 
in every

Wi; hav. rural housed for rent
also denlniblo offices.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave,
Phone 48

10-1 N. Park Ave. 
Plume 122

G room 
Avenue, 
terms.

house on 
95.500.

Oak
Clootl

Salesman wanted by Jackson
ville wholesale grocery for San
ford and DcLuml territory, ad
dress Wholesale Grocery, care of 
Herald.
WANTED—Young lady to d o 

stenographic work and lean 
bookkeeping. Good opportunity 
for ambitious person. Inquire nt 
Herald Office.

■■■■■■■■■■■(■■■■■■■■■■■a

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Rids. 
Sanford, ■ Florida

i \  r o t  n r  o r  c ih w ty  j i  ook .
krmliiolr I'linillr. Stair of Klurldtl.

Iii r.< Kstatf of .fullus Sflhnll*
I Notice Is hereby k1v. ii. to nil 

whom It may concern, that on the I 
27tli d iy  of lo-eemher. A. D 1921.1 
I "hall apply to the tlnnnml.P, 17.'

, F. 1 loushoiih 1 ,1 nd ye of mild Court. ^
' ns .Indite of I'roh tie for rnv fltmi 1 
dlsohartre ns Kveeutrlx of the estate :

I of ,1'illus Hehlllt*.. tlerea-ed; I 
■ i i.| that lit the ...ime time t will | 

1 nreHerit my r t nn I accnunta us Ex- 
'••eulrlx of an Id .state, and a"h for; 

‘heir approval.
flat...I I "'toiler 2! A. It 1921 ‘

! CASHANIHtA KCIH'l.TiC. Uxncutrtx

t* Juu deslra prompt sorvlca and
exceptional work

c a l l  aau

Sanford Steam Pressery
First Hlrrrt

H. B. LEWIS CO
(Realtor*)

(1 round Floor. 
National Rank Rhh;.

Phone 311).

l \  r o t  IIT OF Fill NTV Jt'llfti:.
Srmlnelr ('"m il,. Htole of I'lorliln.

in r« Kstiilu of ltd ward Cecil 
llalddi

Notice Is lurid .y Klvrn. to all 
| whom It may concern, that on the 
] tTth d »y of Ileeomher. A. D 1924. 
j f shall apply to Hie Honorable 17, 
i F Hnnsholder, Judke of mild Court, 

ns .Inline of PrnlMite fur my final 
discharge as Executor of the estate  
of Kdwnril Cecil liahldt di-e-ati. <1. 
and that at the mine, time l will 
present my final accnunia as Kx- 

1 ed itor  of said estate, and ask for 
,their approval.

] lull'd fVtobcr 33, A D P2I  
. T I. T. IIIVI.N, Jit . Executor.

Seminole Marble Co.
M.xrhlo and Qrnnils from all  
nuarrlus. Itest of iiualtty and 
worktn a nslilp.
WrHs for latest desUn*.

C. It. Tl'UNEk~ 
.Snnfotit, Fliirlila 

P. O. Itux hill, I'h one M I

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

I'orm. Hunt.<ns. Inurow-
11n"1 Nalls. Heavy Call
ouses or tired aching  

J feet.
! m t. c. i.. nidi.RK 
I Yowell Drew Ithlg. 

Orlando. Phone. Klavator

'■x Ro s e  o f  s il k
b‘i>, m newest colors, 
an'l dark beige, jack 1 

^ntirhi—jn all size*, 1 
PPn-iu.v Co., Orimuio, |
ANDIRONS
'e Ml iron, with side;; j 

antique shaped leg, I 
y riuor, Dickson-lves

•Bit Hi ANY S M O K IN G
sta n d

torn.'d base, a conven-  
k,' ^'I' .nblc ush tray,  

’ ■ l«U-h holder, 5*1.50. 
■ Dick'urt-Ives Co., Or-

I BRINGING U P FA TH ER Rv GEORGE M cM AN US
YV;‘:‘*N TOLD ME ACT 'TOOR,' 
OFviCt=; THACT NOO'D rsOT A 
UA UOV/l l TOCWf • l> \ CLAvU 
O P  IT  A .'o  V IE  C A N  T A xL X  
AylNOOT THE AyOTO HERE 
WHER.E tT’b  ^il

^ KVp;R SWEATERS 
r‘“‘< Cold, gray, white; | 

tontruy.ting color n l '
1 ieeves. S izes  
a-lvca Co., Or-

Gt (v°'.I!LS OF AMBF.il
“ h-w(■!«!* and plain,

 ̂til Hants, are  $10. 
/•lU tn — m  TFloor, Dickson-

1



CODE or
otbenship

of PoUrtecn Rules Drawn

Couple Have 
n  n Married For
Period Of 57 Years! B Y MORTIMER

W titH K i m e e t in g  ofNOW DISOWNED ‘̂ S ' S uub. w» **r Al 1,1 6

(Continue.! from Pnire 1) 
the freeze hail come killing the 
eitrtir. crop with one mighty sweep. 
It lelt Mr. Robbinn almost penni- 

. leas. All that was left ot that 
• magnificent grove for which he had

Aa fdea| Creed for Citizen 
u  Adopted by Students AllMnr.shnl(-Wv4fi*» • »•>*.„ riini. _____y  i rcfupcd $20,000, wa.. *o mnny acres

"WILLIAMSBURG, Vo., Dec. 12. 
—Attention has been drawn to a

Jb
?-

IK
E‘

I

Adopted b 
at

of Innd with dead fruit trees.
Refusing to bo discouraged and 

Mill clinging to the belief that San- 
ford would yet become n city, Mr. 

f ” **n8,,jP Creî  adopted unj  Mrg< R0bj,jn9 moved to San*
by the classes In v inginia govern- forj  an(j took OYcr th0 management 
ment and citizenship of the Mar-'of the old Sanford House and ran 
shall-Wythc School of Government j It for several years. But the hotel
and Citizenship of the College of .b“"‘n« a T v ?  t t n w L S l  mn?! _x . . .  ", that time so Mr. Robbins once moreWilliam and Mary. The collage : t„ok to thc fnrm>
authoritie: ray many applications ( At thnt time the production of
have been received asking for cop- celery was In its infancy. Crude

»'.£• «>*« J  SfBSW LTS ’££'?&
I. To acquaint myself with been engaged in the manufacture 

those fundamental principles cm- ,,j stone and tile inaterinls in Ohio, 
bodied In our constitutions nnd net a|>uut/ to nrrango a tile system 
laws which experience has ihowii i which would be adapted to the 
•!*  to the preservation of Krowth of ee|ery. 0 n u nine-nrre
oar liberties and the promotion o f |tract nc|ir wknt is known nt the 
good government, and to defend ■ present day or Rand's Siding, Mr 
theso Pfll"* ” "Coinst nH a-tack.;. icciibins enrried on his experiments.

(Continued from Pare 1) .
| Mask, hospital in June 1022, Mor
timer emphasized the party !n- 
snected the location for about an 
hour, or perhaps two hours.

Contradictory Statements.
* The nttomey then read from 
the renate record Mortimer’s testi- 
money that c n  that l r - v  " w s  si.od- 
ped about n day and a half check
ing over the plans and figuring 
on the Job."

The defense also read into the 
record Mortimer’s senate testi
mony that from Northampton the

"If that's in the book It'a ... a | to be restored in order thfetlffatari . . _  . T
m'stakc," the witness said flrmijrjcial stability may return k X r l ] W | I l R A \ T F  M F N  
when the stop of a day nnd a half • world. Our low bank rates and *** H I  l l

o mentioned. our greatly increased gold supplyw Thomnson and willi if Ured wisely, enabh us not F lorida Treasurer D eclares

„<«r tneir n m m h S W B t ^  *> f  *° 2 S £  a J W ~ 2 g ® TMortimer said he took them as'helpourselves. By restoring foreign : Public M W c Ccirfldcnce in
“  f credits we will increase our e x -} F irm s Throughout Country 

port markets particularly for our I
~ “ ** * - • til

Asked where 
Black registered 
after their return

PUTk

II. "To inform nrnelf on a!! 
public issues, and on the character, 
record nnd platform of all candi
dates for office, nnd to exert ac
tively my influence in favor of men 
and measures in which I believe.

III. "To vote in every election, 
primary nnd general, never using 
my vote for personal or private 
ends, hut only for the public good, 
placing the welfare of my country 
above that of my party, if the in
terests of tho two should ever con
flict.

IV. "To connect myself with the 
polltlcat purty which most nearly 
represents by views on public ques
tions, and to exert my influence 
within the party to bring nhout the 
nomination of good men for office

cndorsijnv*nt of measuresM B*. public weal.
V. "To have tne courage to per- 

gkra my duties as n citizen re- 
rartnfeas of the effect upon me fln-

u
B*

ncinlly or : ocinlly, remembering 
that a cowardly citizen is as use
less to his country in time of pence 
as n cowardly soldier is in time of 
war.

VI. "To stand for honest elec
tion lawr Impartially administered.

VII. "To obey all laws whether 
i  deem thorn wise or not, and to 
Uphold the officers in the enforce
ment of the Inw.

VIII. "To make full and honest 
returns of nil my property nnd 
Incomo for taxation.

IX. "To bo over ready to serve 
my country in war nnr in peace, 
especially in such inconspicuous ca
pacities uo juror and election offi
cial.

X. "To acquaint myself with 
•the functions of the vnrious de
partments of my government and 
to zprend tho knowledge of the 
Same among my fellow citizens in

Siler that they may enjoy to the 
llcst extent tho advantages of- 
red by the government, and may 

more fully realize the government 
as a meant' of servico to the people.

XI. "To encourage good men to 
enter public service and remain 
therein by commending the faithful 
performance of their duties nnd by 
rofraining from criticism except 
such as is founded on u knowledge 
of facts.

XII. "To seek to promote good 
feeling between «l groups of my 
fellow citizens and to resist ns 
inimical to public welfare all par
tisan efforts to excite race, relig
ious, class nnd sectional prejudice.

XIII. "Not to think uloiiu of 
whnt my government can do for 
me but more about what I can do 
for it.

XIV. "To inform myself with 
rospect to the problems which con
front my country in its foreign 
relations, mid to support policies 
which safeguard its legitimate in
terests abroad and which recognize 
the responsibilities of the United 
btntci: as a member of international 
society."

The first year he was uble to raise 
enough celery to pay nil expenses, 
pay'back $200 which he had bor
rowed nnd had $200 profit besides. 
Three years later he had what was 
declared to he the best system of 
4rulnuge nnd tiling in Sanford.

So it is with u great deni of pride 
that Mr. Robbins boasts thnt the 
fundamental principles of the tiling 
nnj drainage sy. fem used In celery 
farms today in this city urc those 
which he contributed us result of 
several years experimentation.

Mr. Robbins recalls his first for* 
rttuln for making tile was three 
parts, of sand, one part of cement 
and two parts of cinders.

After engaging in the production 
of cefery for several years, Mr. 
Robbins erected on First Street a 
hotel which he numed “Robbins. 
Nest." For several years he nnd 
bin wife operated this hostelry, re
tiring from the business in I'Jlfi 
when the building was purchased 
by other parties who renamed the 
hotel the "Lincoln House.”

At present Mr. Bobbins contents 
himself, working his email celery 
field around his home. Celery, 
some of the finest that is grown in 
this section, i«n being raised In the 
front yard, in the hack yard and

in fact the little home ia entirely 
surrounded by tho little acre tract
of celery.

"We are jut t as happy as we can 
he," declared Mrs. Robbinz, who 
during the interview hardly lifted 
her gnze from her husband upon 
whom she flashed a proud look a? 
hi' *uoke of the various things 
which he had accomplished. "We 
r.su both getting old," she added, 
"but we are in very good health 
considering our age and wo hone to 
live many more yearn to come."

Them is still one thing in addi
tion to cultivation of his celery 
patch which Mr. Robbins takes par
ticular interest in nnd thnt is pol
itics. He is u staunch Republican 
and points with pride to the sweep
ing victory of hin pnrty in the re
cent national election.

' „ . . . . .  NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—The fact
fnWorebrn ru^rn^u. ™  Btnbil‘I* that there is In each r.tute a super- 

» »hr r ^ n nC!u" We Wij ' vk Ing official, with reasonable pow- storc throughout mtheu< world. the ( t(,  rt.KU,*u  tJlu operation^ of 
free flow of commodities jndutl* jjfc fnsurHnce companies, has hod
fng gold. When that shall have 
been done, wa shall hear less in 
this country and rightly so, of the 
artificial price levels and arbitrary 
bank rotes."

France Won’t Discuss 
Britian’s Attitude

his guests to the Wardman 
Hotel.

The attorney then read from the 
senate record Mortimer's previous 
statement that the contractors 
stopped nt the Shoreham.

Memory Refreshed.
"My recollecion has been re

freshed on that point," the wit- 
nesj answered.

YOUNG S H O W S  
WORKINGS 0  F
DAWES P L A N  PAms ^ i * ^ DWncU«Ho«

.. *77 n , ,  in French circles to dlncurx thu
(Continued from Pago .) British attitude toward settlement

nmounts ns mny be deemed from j„tcr-n!lied debts nnd disposing 
time to time snfe nnd wise under' ^own in London to take «n nr*iv.- JW
circumstances then existing, ne . . . .  a*
said.

Healthful Growth.
Tho surest rcfwhil'tntion of Ger

many will be n steady and health
ful growth and there should he no 
encouragement fdV her to renct 
from this great depression into nn 
unhealthy boom, Mr. Young anid, 
and continued:

"Then, too, the restoration of 
Germany is not nn end in itself, it

l i f e ____________ H i
a tendency toward stiengtlieiiliig 
confidence of the public in these 
companies, according to belief cx- 
prn«ed by J. C. Lulling, treasurer 
and insurance commissioner of

Florida, in an oddresa h 
I before delogaten to the coi 
ol’ the Association of Life Inzor 
ance Presidents. Mr. Lunlnir took 
as his subject "Life Insurance an 
Essential Feature of the Stability 
of the State’s Citizenship.”

The Florida official was o f tho 
opinion that action of the state in
surance commissioners in banding 
together in n national organiza
tion, meeting and conferring to
gether periodically, for mutual ad
vice and assistane through 'discus
sion of problems relating to insur
ance, had been of inestimable ben
efit to the business. It tends to 
establish and mnintain public con
fidence in the proper regulation 
and control of tho companies* he
aaid, and thereby creates one of * *• *■ - 1.

,  1 " roupects than on*.
othoT agency, It p
vidcs for the dtp
sens alter the t
for families are
tcetion tend* to
want, enabling el 
to secures proper i 
tages, a large ut 
good citizen*; and |**t 
invariably tends to mfe 
ernment. 'life  
guards againtt want a 
in old age, wh»n the ̂  
ity of the insured V| 
and it encourage* ^  
earlier years which h 
tion for u comnrt—--•the greatest of all stabilizing fae- j uon ior u competent 

torn with reference to insurance ' Assuring agum,t ^  
on the part of tho citizenship o f , contentment aqd * 
the states. | Important element*

Lifo insurance, he raid, is nn cs- good nnd stable cltl]

interest in the prospective funding I? 
of n trolfafi’ana .’between (France 
nnd the United States. Surprise 
from every source was caused by 
intimations that tho United States y 
nuiiiwt imuw rranco inure luvnr- & 
nldo terms than those grantud : 
Great Britain. It wns recalled that • 
France wns neither consulted not Is 
informed when Premier Baldwin ? 
wr-nt to Washington to negotiate 
the funding of the British debt.

Give Gifts that Last
Combine Beauty With Durability.

A Few Suggestions That Will Please

SPECIAL SALE OF INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS

18 anti 24 inches in Deltah and Celestia. Regular $12.56
value, special fot\c....... ................. ............................ 54,75

FAMOUS BULOVA 
WRIST WATCHES

■

Everybody
Happy!

■
■
■

Opening

linbtllM’ III

SI
■ 10,s
■

'5

C olem ans
Gift and Stationery Shop

Altamonte Springs
The informal opening of Altamonte Springs as the Perfect Suburb

Will Take Place On

In White, Green and Platinum.
LADIES- WRIST WATCHES-Guavanteed for 10 m  
Regular $15.75, special for three day s m ,

Beautiful assortment in Ivory Toil
et Sets, Manicure Sets, Military 
Brushes in amber ami decorated.

Specially Priced

DIAMONDS
Tiie largeat stock in the city in [ 
miner rings und singlu atone rin 
U to 1*A curnt.

Kiom if 12.00 to $550,001
All < .ir diamonds ary guarante

This Store Is Opened Evenings Until Christmas

T h e  D i a m o n d  P a l a c e
1\ WEINIiEUG, Prop. 307 East First Street

Monday, Dec. 15,1924
The public is urged to attend this gala occosion. 
remembered. There will be no charge and

It will be a day long

you will D imI III.- right  
for .iirli fr«»>u

Kiri

II.Mil. M
for

I. ml liiimt-n
l 'hllilr.'i*

Turai.i i  mill  T o . . .  *<nlfl l lo o l . .
for liny*

■

S

lil tirl." . unit l lc t . i i .r ,
for llirli*

llool,*.

A hI> TritjH mill  l . r u l h r r  f .i i . i . l .
for Moil

W nll  l*orl.i-<', m ol tiriiNN fv.o.iN
fo r I .in11.-M

f lirUlin.i. f'lir.l.
'KVl-ry llilng for tin of fir. '

2711 Vfotnii. i l: , I' l l-in- l l l l - .t

K i a n a a a i i i i M i i i m B i n i i

MLANE THEATRE D e c .  ( 5
HANWiltnHANKOItn

Mutln.n- .1 I*. M Night X
A 1 ' i . i trr f i i l  I*Ih,  —  \ **tilt-inll.f I'li'.l— \ . . f  i. I'lr 

I h r n  l l i luu .

50c
A U , SEATS 

MATINEE

I tire— A l'li«> Ti l l !

^  AM. SEATS 
{ MATINEE

50c

Not a Lot Will Be Sold
The sale of the property will cease until after the Grand Opening and a 
feature of (his opening is

A Big Free Barbecue and Fish Fry
When One Large Beef; Two Large Hogs; 250 pounds of Black Bass and 
250 pettnds of Weiners w ill he roasted.

We Can Feed 2000 Guests
Come One, Come all! Bring the family—all Sanfo d Is invited to participate 
in this free harhccue and opening of the suburb beautiful springs and make 
an inspection of the paradise of lakes and dells.

Make It a Holiday, And Spend It At Altamonte!
But remember when you come that POSITIVELY NOT A LOT WILL BE 
SOLI) THAT DAY

Dinner Will Be Served At 12 O’clock
The Program which consists of music, by the Orlando Baud, Splendid 
Speakers and Dinner commences at It) a. m. and will last till about 1 p. m. 
COME AND MAKE IT A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED.

A

VfVWt

LONDON UPRIGHT
H e ra  ia a cabinet in  brow n m a
hogany finiah that will grace any 
livim ;room . A nd , plcaao obaerve 
. i - p d - .  j ,1 0 0

M g M  |V r f  nrmitin t* I ’nr E t r f )  uni* l)%«*r Ml In ir w .

POPULAR PRICES " K M ?
, ! / , / >  '■y/ie SEASON'S 

*' ' ' /  OACING—
PLA/

J  :  - Z  —  1

I S & J Z nan
< jt#

T i
I M  
' A

SANFORD PEOPLE
Desiring to buy on the pre-development sale, we will accept a very 
limited amount of business on our famous unit plan at $83 per lot.

PHONE 1897, ORLANDO-OR WIRE
OR WRITE

ami our salesman will gladly call. No sales will be made after 12
o’clock Saturday noon.

a

i iT in ,

m

, o S N- ■ - 

«

A  Christm as 
all the family!

A  GIFT os beautiful os Christmas itself— th* Nj 
Edison Phonograph I A  gift that every w 

her o f the family will enjoy; that will unlock I 
treasures o f  the world’s best music; that will J 
you enjoyment for years to  come.
Complete the happiness o f this Christmas! 
the joy and gaiety the New Edison will I 
the dance, and to that quiet hour when the I 
are dimmed and the fire on the hearth bums l
W hy not couic in and make your selection I

A small initial payment will place thej 
strument of your choice in your home! 
Christmas.

/

T H m iim c 
rCniPPlNG'f\BSOf?BlNG 
DRAM/) Of- MODE OH
m n m o jz in

St-

F r a n k  H a i t h c o x
NEXT DOOR ORLANDO BANK AND TRUST CO.

LADIES;\  Special Lecture by “ Edna May" a Great Social 
Worker Will !ta Delivered ut the .Matinee Only.

ORLANDO AND ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

LiX “ J

CHIPPENDALE (Upright)
Tiii* model f.iitbfuily reflects tho 
fo iDial grace of old Colonial d iys. 
In  n. ihofiany o r  quartcr-saw cd 
wiiit j  o ik . Fum ed o r  golden.

# 2 9 5
BABY CONSOLE

nortioaa and  *J

NEW
H O

: The graceful proper
Ijt lines of chia Baby Console

appeal to  th e  lover o f  6oe furtut 
U  Brown m ahogany. *

^ 1 8 5

EDISQ
N R

J j .- . Ai'*a I H K f .

l i u u i i a i J. H. Hintermiste
Lo/v-



V

jx ro q s.
rtttiim,

oh ft E- Lond-

to  i l l  
on th e  

“ » « ,jAi 
'Mono ra id !  E . 
V'gnJd Courts

'for > r *l«>  
ot tti

■t. d e «
lime w*

( • £ 3 2  f i t 5

rill lieu* thpreon on Hi* 13rd day 
( D e c e m b e r ,  A. d . I9 t4 , £ fv h* *h« "Mi* ot •SuSSSl

— i fcT . i _

•rfHeW  a to a lu r ®  and  
day o f  m reefnher, A.

fuilCo.
- i *  F : .1*. jW o o d m ff , pu rchaser!

K. A. DOUtlLAS8. 
C le rk  C ircu it C ourt; 
S em inole C ounty , F lo rid a .’

(S ea l)"!V
p y  A. M. W E E K S, d . a

flO T lC E  O P APFM CA TtO X

I T A T n o f -  P H i m ,  
N otice  la  -hereby  g iv en  tA a tjI .  13,,

L a in *  p u rc h a se r  of O ily T ax  C e r-.................
of J u ly

» embrace* fo l-

No. Ifid, tin ted  th e  flth d n y  
A. DC, 1330, line filed raid.

th *  r» n r -r j ^ a t e  No. J l l f ,
f i le d ’: 
and  h_ 
deed1 to  
S aid  
Id w Ijii 
!n 8 
w it:
*.Tw  The. *w_ 
th e  'd a t*  j
^ T h a f V ^ l l ^ w ^ r t ot u ; l,n ' |Wft’

Ocale embrace* the followln

o f  81

lrt_Ui« name of UnknAwn.

S i te  .“o f  th e  ta su aac4 - u t* au eh  c s r t t -  
U « M  In th e  nam e o f U nknow n.

ot^Sjt Jtifa J K » « n fr
filed  an Id

SBOO Hit; ft. 3 Inch drain tlte at $106.00 jMr If. u 
w o o  aq. f t .  poncrtte' aRey rttpraa at 80c
•Engineering, legal •xpenae.adveriisinf, «te.

Total estimated cost
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
N n trtb sr o f  fe e t  f r o n t a g e ___ •____
Assessment peY foot frontage‘....J..

497 Ha. f t .  concrete ctub *  gutter at 76e
64 I in* ft. flush curb at 35e ............... .........
87 lin. -ft granite curb reaat et )Ee — -----

.2340

670 aq. yds. macadam foundation at 80c
111,373.00 579 sq. yds. 2 inch sheet asphalt top at $1*02 

161 sq. y d s.,brick redaldat 44c

Deed to
law . Bald c e r tif ic a te  ( O h n n i ’ tli*

Same D H M lftlM

.......948603
Ffqd T. Williams, Engineer.

Pee* P e e n te a e

IV
WliisT and.NDQUlffT.

K xecator*

:|  c e r t if ic a te  In" my d ffloe , and h a *
- — ....... .. *------a to i«-

JU D GE, 
i^ a ie  of PleeW a.
H r .  Thl-ather. 

'7  flven. to «» 
, ih»t on lh*

,r£  T  D. t lij l* -  llile 0 .
t e  S S J S J S
Cflf for ipy*t*n«[ rV h, r deceased :
fflpe tim* I Tjiji iffoofti* • &. I.* Mt*. and art? for

-  A. D. 1M4. 
drI'FP. E xecu to r. 
P of th a  e s ta te#tor

rsTY arome.
Itai* «f F lorida.

1 J_ n. WHw- •
m  elvrn. to  a ll 
rV-m th a t on  th e  
awr. A  P . 1»M.
he Honorable E. 

of raid  C ourt, 
fur my flntri 

etor of th e  e s ta te  
,,/x k y . ileceaeed: 
rtmr tl">« I w ill 
I iccountft a* J .I*  
rtite, and ask  for

* made Application for tax dee 
•le In aoeordance — 'a ' i »  »« nm w nw nrr With law. TrT,_ 

rtlf ica te ,  embraces the fo llowingSftld(.e T e in cu te . einnrarcn m e  (o iia w in g  
g e t  erihert iw i n c rty  a ltu n ted  In Sem l- 
noU ‘ fount J i FI?,, to .  wit: E t4 o f . lo t  
j  jU 'liln .ionM  S u rre y  n f an  Adrtltli

to -w lt: “

P re llm laery
A m u n r a t

to -w U : Pea*. If-llt c h a  N. o f  t t  *♦«.
B s f  »n «• J ln e  of M e. 84 T w p. 1» >B,

m s  f m v  &  ■ »A ato r O ra n t n o r th -

btt
to  BA nford . She eald lan d  being  as* 
■eirvA ’ "* tl<V* <lnte o f th e  Issuance 
n f  a'lC t’i c e r t i f ic a te  In th e  nam e bf 
D arla* ■C'nrne.t.— T h a t J . E. Latins

« " * £ " rt f K »A. D. 19.30 l ia s  filed said rertltlcate

^ ; i n iu^ aju7-n »j*d i» ch.
w e a te r 'r  a lo n g  G ra n t lin e  10 c h s . B. 
M l  cha. to  beg. 5H  ac res .

P  oihi i*  «ns. .T lJe ea l^  .land .b e in g  aaaeaaed a t
Ej* ? ■ :  Cor. 8ec. t ,  Twp. SO -8- 4he dnle o f  the .iMuuuce o f  auch
\\: *r« deafeea, 10 fl. ,n ‘he name of Ida M-c l ia .N . ^ | |  dee re a* eo n  Kenmv.

l i t  m y ofi*«o« « n  d has m ade npp llca- 
lio n  f o r  1H X , P e e d  to ,Is s u e  In ac> 
co rd ia tM  w -'lh  t a w  s a la .c e r t l f lc d te

deScellWd
III U S  ,

embraces th
property sltuaJad ?{*,?;
i y  Florida, t o - ^  <t: E 40'ft. of W H
‘ f v “ r!( jtiiSlt.'si m s  Survey of nn 

to Banf’7. rJ 
lid land \  * 
nf tile 48" li 

l lf tca te  in  th a  a t  
Klchardson. ITnfm- 
shall bs- redeem s# J » • ' t i f f in J  * ® - t e  
tax deed w ill Issftte* ??.« 1£CUi day of DtiCeiii.-*, . : .

W itness my offlcla’i  *'FW*®J* 
seal this the 20th day., of November,

of  Lot 5 Itolilr.'si
A<ThO°spUl ? a n d  \  ,,, |n * u w es .ed  a t 
th e  d a te  nf tile  4*A  ^  n V 'lu n n V h  

said  c e r tif ica te

ts r - L - --* 'df degrees bo ft.,R. 6 chs. 8. *7 d egrees 10 ft  B“ 10 
.etas, H. 42 degreea CO ft. \V, C cha. 
„ * . • * * *  The s a i d ‘land being as*‘
C A ^ ^ f f i A t 1’  fn Z  n.meno?

S M j f K  i r s s a i  ^June Bth. 1332, has filed sAld c

&  R. Traffor4*s Map, Sanford
Mrt. S. G. Messer, Lot 5 Blk 13 Jr. 4,  ..............117
<MeUch Realty .Co., Lot 10 Blk 13 Tr. 4, _____ ...117
J. D. Davison, Lot 5 Blk 13 Tr. 6, __________,.-..01.7
«<lsch m *|ty Co., Lot 10 Blk 13 Tr. 6..................... 117

i* Koblnaon. Lot 6 Blk 13, Tr. 6, .C ..... ........ ...117

(Irate in’ ig y  offTco' and'"has ma^e 
application «for T ax Deed to ^ S e  
In n^cordamve with law. Bald certl-

Unless so ld  certif icate shall be 
a d eem e d  according to .la w  tax d««et 
w ill  Itftue thereon on tha 3.1 rd dny
of Decembers A, D„ 1924..

W itness my official g lg n a tu rs  
and seal this the lath day  of No-
------A. D. 1014.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
^CJsrk of circuit  Court.

(Seal)
Inplo .CQttnty, Florida.  

Dy A. M. IVHBK8, D. C.

A. D. 1924. 
(Seat)

E. A. DOI!f J l v V.SS. 
C lerk  Cln'V lit C ourt. 

O’lorida.

Nor.

Sem in ole  Cou.*n J‘*
By A. M. tY K  E h i  '■ P* *;• 

. 21. 2S. Dec. C. 12. IS**, ""«* 2t

A. n . i»s«. 
Executor.  

tcptWTY
L Itste *f' Florida.
| t r .  J. n u i.
. r  plvin. to  all 

•rn. that on the 
^ber. A. D. 19*4. 
, ih« Honorahta E. 

J j «  ot said Court, 
bate fur my final 
Uutrlx of the estate  
IhILL decaaaed: 
l urfie t im e - 1  will 

aecounts as Ex* 
gate, and aak for

N O T IC E 'O F  A F H I.irA T K IW  ^FO R
t a n  n n n »  ( ik im s k  s'B-CJfo.N
BT5 OF T H E  4JKSKIIA1. ^ T A T - 
I'T E S  ,OF T B B  STATE OF VI.OH-

Noflce Is hereby given that ■ ®* J*

71. A. D. 1924. 
BILL. E xecu trix .

Ryan purchaser o f  Tax Cerllfi 7*{J 
No. 232. dated the Jrd day of J 
A. D. 1919. hax f|lnd*a»ld  cerlLJ-.  
cate jn  my office ancr has made an 
plication (or Tax P o d l  In Issue In' 
accordance with law. Bald certif i
cate embraces the fo l lo w in g  d e
scribed propertj- sltua t ^ l  'n Semi
nole County, Florida. 4*7**}* ' ' ^  
of E H  of S E t i  of Nl-.H. «««•„»•• 
Twp. StY 8. B a r g e  29 E. 10 
tho said land being aeM'-ssrd at  the 
date of the Issuance oC *u,cJVT*®r*1' 
f lcate In the name of J- r fThat 15. J .  Byan, _P^ cnaser of

’ T R ^ m S o m  PRKPARED m6m AUTHORITY
tr s z  D-m4'  ̂““ C‘“' "

The folltyping js the estimated cost of'paving Eighth S tm t from 
Sanford Avenu* to Cypress Avenue a width o f  24 ftot with sheet as- 
Phaltf on a 6 Inch rock base:
300 cu.' yds. grading at 60c ................... .......
622 lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter at 88c .
010 sq. yds. of paving at 92.00 ............................
440 sq. ff. concrete alley returns at 30c .... .........
Engineering, legaf expense, advertising etc. ___

^ tu e t  Schneider, Lot 10 Blk 13 Tr. 6,
Erf'HWlft, Lot 6 Blk 13, Tr. 7......................

Realty Co., Lot 10 Blk 13, Xr. 7.......
H. C. Gunter. Lot 6 Blk 13 Tr. &, ________
Maude A. Lake, Lot 10 Blk 13 Tr. 8_______
C. A. Spencer, Lot 1 Blk 14, Tr. 4, ________
August Schneider, Lot 6 Blk 14 Jr. 4 ........
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 Blk 14 fr . 5, ___
Meisch Realty Co., Lot fl Blk 14 Tr. 6; ___
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 Blk 14 Tr. fl, ...

.....11.7
— 117
.....1171
.....117
......117
— 117 
.—.117 
— 117
__ 117

........117

«jp 150.00 
443.70

*■ * i ****#•♦•. 1,220,00
132*00

•••■ix..,,,.,, 100.30

««**»**•«.Total estimated cost'............
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
.Number of feet frontage ....... .......................... ..... ...... ...... ^go
Assessment per foot frontage ------------ -------------- 94 208

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.

2,106.00

I COOTY JCnnE, 
V n s ir  of F lasS ia .
JB. K. Whltner. 'Br. 
tby- given, to a ll  

r#rn. that on tha 
„'nber. A. D. 1984. 
i ihn Honorable E. 

ge of said Court, 
itte for my find! 
utor of the estate  

*r. Hr., doceaaed: 
Itamo tlmo I will 
larroiinis as Ex 

ate. and ask  for

Tni"cerUfleato* No. ‘2£*0, d1"1®;'
6th  d ay  a f  Ju n e . A. I). . ‘ " z* 
filed  sa id  c d r tlf lc a to  In " h  
and  ba» mud* ap p lica tio n  \ ’r  / f a x  
D eed to  Issue In n cco rdancd  « *tn

\ Name \ U raertpU an F«»t Ktaatas* rretimtaaty
AaavaagteMt

9602.80

1.1. A. D. 1924.

to triT Y  ju n r iR .
Isin le  of F lo rid a .
Nam es It. Leo.

►ty given, to  a ll 
tern, th a t  on the  

[*mUer, A. D. 1924,' 
lift* H onorable K. 
4ge of sa id  C ourt, 
ate for m y fin a l 
cntrlx of th e  e s ta te  

LEE, deceased : 
iame tim e I w ill 

al accounts as  Kx- 
utatv Jind aak  fo r

fo l low in g  described property "R- 
uutvd In Seminole County, .* 
law. 8uld certificate embrac"* J ,,e 
to-w lt:  E U  of 9WH of NKU Sec. 
33. Twp. 20 S. f lange 29 B. 10 aeTes. 
The said lunil being assessed at . *>r 
date of the Issuance of such eert.'- 
f irate In the name of Unknown

That E. J. Hytm, purchaser of 
Tax Certificate No. 309. dnted the  
6th dny of June. A. D. 1922. line 
filed "aid certificate In my ofrice 
anil has made application for Tux 
Deed to Issue In uccordnnc with 
Inw. Said certificate embraces the 
fo llowing described property s i t 
uated In Seminole County. Florida, 
to-wlt:  W'4 of NEU  of SHVt> »«'• 
t. Twp. 21 8. Itangu 29 B.\20 acres. 
The suit! land being assessed at the 
date of tho Issuance of  auch certi
ficate In th* name of F. II. Band.

Unless said certificates shall be 
redeemed according to law tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the l&th day 
of  December. A. D. 1921.

W itness my official signature

550.14 
602,80
550.14

r II, A. D. 1921.
, LEE. Executrix.

and seal this the «tt» day of No
vember, A. D. 1984.

" ” " 1 ,  a :
(Seal)

K. A. DOUGLA8H. 
Clerk Clrcut Court.

II. Smith. v 
. ilven. to  a ll 

th a t on the ' 
r. A. D. 1924. 

th* llonorablo E. 
fudge cf I tld  C ourt, 
t'bste fur my f(rial 

icrutrilof the e s ta te  
I SMITH, deceased;  
le'aani* tim e I Will 
l i t  arrmint* ns Hx- 
| male, and ask for

Seminole County. Flo  
By A. M. WEEKS. D.

Florida.

Nov. 7. 14. 21. 29. Dec. S. IS.
C.

Ir «. A. D. 1911. 
pVlTII, Executrix.

COUNTY JL'nnrSi. 
It, IIs ir  of FiarMa.

r r le t t  V. I’orry. 
given, to  oil 

fonrern. llia t on the
temlior, 

the
Judge of said Court. 
Subaie for my final 
Vrutrlx of the estate  
fT. I’EtUtY, deceased:  

tame time I will 
al accounts as Ex- 
I nui,',  and ask tor

Sf 21. A. D. 1921. 
PINK INS. Executrix.

IN CIRCU IT O llIR T , aBVF.NTII 
JL 'IllC IA i. CIRC U IT. SEM INOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

IN CHANCERY.
J. F. Liiing, Compltiinnnt.

YH
Charles K. lireoder. J. It. Ragsdale. 

Trustoe, and each of them. If IIv 
Ing mid If dead, all purtles claim 
lug Interests In the lands and pro
mises Involved In this suit, as 
heirs, devisees, grantees or other 
claimants. under Charles J-.. 
Breeder. J, It. Ragsdale. Trustee  
and enoh o f  them, deceased or 
otherwise. Defendants.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
To Charles E. Breeder, if living, 

and If (lend, nil parties claiming In- .r. . . .  Hreeder,
Bags-

. .  .......................... - dead.
all parties claim ing iTiterests under 
J. II. Ragsdale. Trustee, deceased, 
or otherwise, of. In. nnd to the fo l
lowing described land, lying, being 
In the county of Seminole and Htato 
of  Florida, to-wlt:

Lot Forty-tw o (43), of Sanford 
Heights Addition to Hanford.

, h„ snit ir (lend, ail parties ou u o in  
• A D Mi* tareata under Charles E. Hr. 
i i n n n i k h t m  p ‘ deceased, or otherwise; J. II. I 

dale, Triistec, If living, and If

ITNER. Executor 
t o t . v r v  JUUUK. 
S la te  o f  F lo r id a .

tl J.lines C. Higgins. 
M,y given, to all 
•fleern. that on the 
Vtmlier, A. D. 1924. 
to the ttonorabln E. 
Judge n t  said' Court, 

bate for our •filial 
ntors of  the estate  

Higgins, deceased;  
Mine time we will 

nocounts ns Dx- 
I accounts aa Ex-

3. A. D. 1931. 
-  STRIKER. 
hhilNH nnd

Executor*.

COUNTY JIIIIRE. 
b. state of Flurldn. 
’"Charles Lundiiu lst, 
*r*by given, to  nil 
.'Sfttern., th a t on the  
Timber. A.' D.' 1921.
to tlis Ifdnoeab|o«E.

mfMif of >4.i l,l Cburt
e.bai.. f„r ,M)r final 
[ecut, * „f t)ln estate  
Aftdiiulst. deceased  
iw nie  time wo will 

aeeoiinta as Ex 
♦Rate, and atsk for

? . » •  A. D. 1921. 
llM iq U IS T  nnd 
* U- NDQUI8T.

Executors.

JJTi.u a t i o n  f o r

f t s s s m u s'TV. u p  FLORIDA*
given that J. A.

Stb»*Hr of mx cortl-
.V,tr,l tho 5th day of
ml l,:"' •“ l<l"idee and has  
'■n for tux (Inert to 

with law. Bald 
l,lr  ("Rowing  

hi. V, "ROkted In ,/■ Horlda. to-wlt.F ( S. r, JJ_ 51
V r,»- The said 

'He date of
(’akn.?— ..rer,l ( ,cate In

us per plat thereof duly record 
ed In Plat llook

E. R. TrglfortFs M*y, Sanford.
J. P. Bak«r, Lot 4 Blk 9 Tf. A, _______ ________U 7
Trustees Holy Taberoacto Church 
A.| S. Simms, Trustee,- U t  10 Blk 0 Tr. A,
J. E. Lain*/ Lot 1 BJk 10 Tr. A ; ..... ...... ..... ............U 7
Emiha Miller, Lot 6 Blk 10 Tr. A ,_________ ___J 28

Notice is. hereby given to any and nil persons interested in the 
special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days after thgs above and foregoing special assessment roll Has been 
ritualized; approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual install- 
mfliits with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and irfter the time 
saitt special’ amossmenta stand approved and confirmed.

'A meotlng o.f the Equalizing Board of the City of SanfonI, Fla., 
will bo held a t  thu 'C ity  Hell a t  2:30 P. M. on tho 22nd day of Decem
ber A. ^>. 1924, a t  which meeting said 'Board will hear any and nil 
cbmfcilainjtn and objections ns to such special assessments and will a t 
said tlmri adjust and equalize said assessments on n basis of justice 
nnd Hght, and when said special assessments are so equalized and ad
justed, same will then statul confirmed and be, remain binding Hens 
upon the property against which said assessments are made until 
paid 'in accordance with provisions of Renolution No. 179, ndopted by 
the City Comrolnsslon of the City of Sanford, Florida, on October 
13th, 1024/ V

Y - v  -
(Seal)
Dec. 5 and 12,

l L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
RESOLUTION NO. 178,

ndopted on tho 13th day of October A. D. 1924, by the City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Tho .following is the estimated cost of paving Seventh S tree t 
from P ark  Avenuo west to Otok Avenue a width of 24 fe«t with sheet 
asphalt on a 6 inch rock foundation replacing the present 9 foot brick 
pavement.
260 cu. yds. grading a t GOc....... ............................... ....................9 125.00
.{lb' lin. ft. concroto curb nnd gu tter a t 80c ................................  400,00
60 lin. ft. flush curb a t  36c *••••*•»«••••••<*****«•••*• »•••■•• ***•*•*•*•*«#•*■■••«• * 17.50
80 lin. ft. granite curb re-set nt 15c .............    12.00
600 sq. yds. paving a t  92.00  ........ ........ ......................*1,200.00
300 sq. yds. brick to bo re-laid n t 50c ............ ........................... 160,00
440 aq. ft. alley returns a t 30c .............. .................................... 132.00
2 inlets a t 935.00 ...............- ...........................— .............. ............. 70.00
Engineering, legal expense, advertising, etc.............................. 108.60

i’ngi's 62 nnd 
63 of the Public Records of
Seminole County, Florida.
Ami to any and all parties whose  

names lire unknown, claiming any 
right, t itle  or Interest In unit to lh>' 
properly hereinbefore described or 
any part or parcel thereof.

It appearing by the sworn bill of 
complaint In this cause filed, that 
you and each of you. have or claim 
to have some right, title or Interest 
In nnd to tho lands and premises 
hereinbefore described and that 
your places of residence are un
known:

IT H» TH EREFORE ORDERED  
That you. und each of you. bo. und 
you are hereby required to appear 
to thin bill of complaint In this 
cause on the '2nd day of Fnhruurv 
1925, at the Court House In Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, said be
ing a suit to  quiet title In the com 
plainant. J. F. laving, to the herein
before described land, an* then und 
there make answer lo this bill of 
complaint exhibited aga in st 'you  in 
this cause, otherwise Decree Pro

against

Less credit for 225 sq. yds. britik a t $1.17 ...........9263.26
Less credit for 476 lin. ft. granite curb a t 30c. .. 142.50

2,276.00

C onfesso  w ill lie en te red  
you  and each of you.

IT IS F U R T H E R  O R D ER ED . T hat
th is  c i ta tio n  be published  once a 
w eek fo r  e ig h t consecu tive  w eeks

9105.75 405.75

Total estimated coat ...................................... ....... ...........
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frqntage ............................- .......... .............468
Assessment per foot frontage ..................— ........... 93JJ04

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.

9 1 ,860.26

9568.65
568.65 
668;65
568.65
668.66 
668.66
568.65
668.66
668(66
668.65
668.65
568.65
668.66 
668,68
668.65 
668.06
668.66
568.66
668.65
668.66

Meisch Realty Co., Lot q Blk 14 Tr. 0...................... 117
G. D. Hart, Lot 1 Blk 14 Tr. 7, ..... I____________ 117
Albert W. Smith, Lot 6 Blk 14 Tr. 7............ ......... 117
M. Minarlk, Lot 1 Blk 14 Tr. 8 ................................117
Mr*. Cassandra Schultz, Lot 0 Blk 14, Tr. 8 ___ 117

Notice is hereby glvfen to any and all peraonz interested In the 
apedal assessments against the variouk pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments are payable In full wlthlrt thirty  
days nftcr tho above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual Installments 
With Interest nt 8 per cent per annum ‘from and after the time said 
■pedal assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
Will be held a t the City Hall a t  2:30 P. M. on the 22nd day of De
cember A. D. 1024, a t which • meeting said Board will hear any and 
all'complaints and objections as to such special assessments and will 
a t  said time adjust apd equalize said assessments on a basis of Justice 
and-right, nnd when said special nssessnient* are so equalized and 
adjusted, same will then ethnd confirmed and be, and remain binding 
Hcjis upon the property agninftt which said assessments are made un
til paid In accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 173, adopt ot 
b y  the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, on Octohcr 
13th, 1024.
(Se«D L. R. PHILIP.S,\Clty Clerk.
Dec. 5 and 12. ' , /

283 sq. yds. concrete alley return* .at 30c
1 type B. inlet ---------
1 manhole ......
77 sq. f t  sidewalk at 20c 
Laboratory inspection of materials

w  i d  *
13.05 

46SJD 
59016 
70At-

a m
60.00
15.40

Legal expense, advertising, etc. S per cent — 
Engineering, 4 per cent  ------------- —(L

86.70
71.52

Total cost -------------------------------- ——------------. 91(806.45
7o ho 'horns by -City, 1—8 . . - 9  68149
To be 'borne by Adjacent Property owners----------------- -— 41,263.69
Number of -feet .frqntage ........ .... ............................^u...... .468
Assessment per foot frontage-------------------------- - 12-70 pins

FRED T. WILLIAMS,. Engineer.
Name—-—Description Foot Rreatafe Final Assessment

E. R, Trafford's M*». Saaford.
W. H. Peters -estate, Lot 7, Blk 11, Tr. 4____-.117 81641
W. T. Wheeleas, Lqt 10, Blk. 11, Tr. 4-------- 117 31541
Ellen Mahoney E 1-2 Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 4 ~481-2 16745
C  V. Mahoney, W 1-3 Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 4 - . 681-2 15746
Louise Audrey Sharon, Lot 6, Blk 12, Tr. 4.-117 316.01

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without in
terest up to December 16th, 1024, apd from and after such date said 
special assessments will l̂ e payable only in ten equaT futul Install
ments with interest ot 8 per cent per annum on sfr i&lsred pay
ments.

•Witness my <hand aa City G 6rk and the Seal of the CUy of San
ford, Florida, Aria 18th day of November A. D.; 1824.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

Nov. 14, 21, 28 and Dec. 6 and *12.

S p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  r o l l  p r e p a r e d  u n d e r  a u t h o r it y
OF RESOLUTIONS NO. 174 AND 175, 

adopted on the 13th day of October A. D. 1924, by the City Commta- 
sion of’the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is tho estimated coat of paving Fifth Street from 
Magnolia Avenue cast to Cypress Avenuo a width of 24 feet with 
sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock bate:
(1) From Magnolia Avc. to Sanford Avc.
400 cu. yds. grading at 6 0 c ...................................... ....................... 9 200.00
1000 Hn. ft. concrete club and gutter a t 85c ..... .................. . 850,00
80 lin. ft. granite curb rclaid nt 15c .........................................  12.00
200 «q. yds. brick re-lnkf a t 60c .............. ;..._.............................  100.00
1170 sq. yds. paving nt 92-P<f...........................................................2,310.00
810 sq. ft. alley return* at 30c ........... ............... ^.......................  262,00
Engineering, legal expenso, advertising, etc. .... ......................  300.00

L ees credit for 450 sq. yds. brick paving ot 9L17
94,054.00 

.. 526.50

Total estimated cost .......................................................... .....93,527.50
To bo borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ..... ..................... ......................... 03fl
Assessment per foot frontage .......................................93.7(187
(2) From Hanford Ave. to Cypress Avc.
200 cu. yds. grading nt 50c ...........................................................  130.00
022 lin. ft. concrete curb nnd guttor at 85c —....... ...................  443,70
010 sq, yds. pnving nt 92.00 ....... .............................. ..........  1,220.00
420 sq. ft. concrete alley returns a t 30c .............. ........................  126.00
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc................................  158,30

Total estimated cost ............................. .................................92,073,00
To be borno entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ................................................... 623
'Assessment per foot frontage ...................................... 93.0637

Fred T. Williams, Engineer.
Name Description Fact Front one F rvllm lunry

.iMfUMtNt

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MEL 
LONViLLB AVENUE PROM CBLB8 Y AVHNURJ90UTH TO THE 
8. & E. BRANCH OF THE ATLANTIC COAOVUNS RAILROAD.
Notice Is hereby given that the construction ot the asphalt pave

ment on Mellbnvillo Avenue from Celery Avtnue sopth to the 9. A E. 
Branch of .the Atlantic Coast JUne Railroad haa been completed, and 
the completed work has been ■ finally accepted by the-.Commission of 
the CUy of Sanford, Florida.

The following is tho final estimate for pavlqg ftfeltqnvillo Avenue 
from Celery Avenue South to the S. A1 E. Branch of tho Atlantic 
Coast Lino Railroad a width of 16 feet with shoot asphalt on a 6 
inch rock base.
9(17 cu. yds. grading at 40c ............................. ................. ........ 4  38640

't»M«*«*t*im*M»»Mil2482 lin. ft. .flush curb a t  35c — .......... .
284 lin. ft. curb- re-sot a t 1 6 c .... ....... ......
2408 sq. yde. macadam base a t 8 0 c ....................
2408 sq. yds. 2 inch sheet asphalt top a t 4143
127 sq. yds. brick re-laid a t 41c ...........................
2 Type B. Inlets nt 930.00 ....... ........................ .
1300 lin. f t .  3 inch drain tile nt 9100,00 per-M.
Oil (in. ft. 12 inch storm sewer a t 9145 ..........
E x tra  work ............. .......... ................ .................
2 concroto monuments a t street Intersection
Laboratory inspection of materials ............. .
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2 per c e n t .... - ........................  140.11
Engineering, 4 per cent ....... ..........................................................  280.22

« I ( H U * I » w h |

868.70
42.60

1,926.40
2,466.16

5548
60.00

130.00
950.55
22.82
13.00
86.72

Total cost 97.425.9C
To be borno by the .City ..... ......- ......................... ........... .......... 92.0G6.6fl
To be borne by Adjacent propcsty .............................................. 94(760.30
Number^ of feet o f 'fron tage  ....... ................. .............. .2,40fl.4B
Assessment per foot frontage ....... ............................ „A1.9Qfi8

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Name— Description Foot Frontage Final Assess meal

Buena Vista Estate*, .Sanford
F. E. Sherman,
G. M. Sherman, and
II. L. Graham, Lot J, Blk. A....... ..........
F. E. Sherman,
G. M. Sherman, and

It. L. Graham, Lot 20, Blk A
F. E, Sherman,
G. M. Sherman, and

1. D. Martin, Lot 22, Blk. A ........... —
F. E. Sherman,
G. M. Sherman,
A II. L. Graham, Lot 23, Blk. A --------
Mrs. Katie O. Griffin, Lot 24, Blk A ... 
E. F. Sherman, G. M.

9410.94
158.28
282.65
440.91
440.94
410.94
440.94

.Value lle ec rlp llu n U r n  I 'r u n ta a r
t ■

I’re l ln r in a rr
A M raan irn t

9467,31
467.31
407.31 

v  4G7.31

In Tin- Huntoril llrra lj. a newspaper 
>'lnp iib lish ril In S anfoM . F lo rida .

W ITNESS. B A. Doiutla**. C lerk 
o f  sa id  co u rt an d  the neiri thereof, 
th is  th e  5th day  of D ecem ber A. 
D. 1 'J • •

E. A, DOUGLASS.
Clerk a>f Circuit Court. Semi

nole County. Florida.
Ry A. M. Week*. D. C.

(8«ri»
J. O. Sharon.

Solicitor (ur Complainant.
Dec. .u. 12. l:>, 36.
Ja n . 2. 9. 1«. 2a. 30.

MTT»wx 
Lr*»nbr.ii,i( purrhant'
Si*: «ut"

ur
■I r;, dated
n f c ; \  D xrii- ''**\  :  (n my of (lee„ W ln tign  ff)r Tux 
»n.“ ,ec"r'Unc« with 

em brace* the
1 Properly Mtum-

f' bounty. Florldu. to- 
“ -V. c, SR Cor. of* rfA »* ,,, * vwt. u i
i i t i , ; 11 iw p . :o  h. it
t  II V  w- Dijii 10 acre,-.
r

Mila
iw j:;;;111 u'****«rt ut . . .  “*ii«nc» of euch

ham* of >tr*. C.

heto u re-

XOT1CK OF AI'PMCATION Frill 
TAX IIRKU IMIKIl MUCTIriX ATS 
OF TIIK lillM UUI. H TITtTM  
OF TIIF. STATE-OF FLORIDA.
Notice I* hereby g iven  that F. Ih 

Woodruff, 'purchaser of Tax Certi
ficate No, 306. dated tile 5th day,of  
June A. IJ. 19 22. has filed »atd 
certificate In my office and liaa 
made application for Tax Deed to 
issue In accordance with law. Said 
certif icate embraces the following  
described property sltudted in Heni- 
Inple-County Florida.' to-wlt:

KWH of N E 'i  Sec.'fi.  Twp 30 8. 
It. 31 H.— 10 aerca. The said land 
being nssessed at the date of the 
issuance of such cert if ica te  In the 
name of  Unknown,

That F. L. Woodruff, purchaser 
of  Tax Certificate No. 233. dated 
the 7th day of Juno A. D. 1920. has 

j filed said certificate In my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 

1 tutlowtuK described property s i tu a t
ed In Seminole County, Florida to- 
wlt: Reg. SW. Cur. of N \Vli of 
NE14 Sue. 5. Twp. 20 S. R. 3L K. 
Run N. 175 yards, E. 105 yards. 8. 
175 yards, W. 103 yards.— 3 acres. 

T h e'sa id  land -being assessed at

E. It. Trofford’* Map, Sanford.
bf. H. Garner, Lot 5 Blk 8, Tr. 4, ........................... 117
Mrs. J . P. Idling, Lot 10 Blk 8 Tr. 4 .........   117
Geo. A. Speer, Lot l  Blk 9 Tr. 4.............................. 117
J. A. flarrold, Lot 10 Blk 9 Tr. 4, ................ ...... 117

Noticfe is hereby given to any and all persons interested in the 
special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessment., are payable in full in thirty 
days a fte r  the above and foregoing special assessment roll-has been 
equalized, approved und confirmed, or in ten equal annual installments 
with interest a t 8 per cent per annum front and afte r the time said 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Hanford, Fla., 
wilt be held in the City Hall a t 2:30 P. M. on the 22nd day of De
cember A. D. 1921, a t which meeting said Board will hear any and 
all complaints and objections as to such special assessments and will 
a t said time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice 
nnd right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and ad
justed, satue will then stand confirmed and be, und remain binding liens 
upon the property against which said assessments are made until paid 
in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 178, adopted by the 
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 13th day of 
October A. D. 1924,
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Dec. 6 and 12.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL UNDER AUTHORITY RESOLU
TION NO. 173.

adopted on the 13th day of October A. D. 1921, by the City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following ia the estimated cost of paving Twelfth Street 
from Park Avenue west to French Avenue u width of 24 feet with 
sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock ba»e:
1400 cu. yds. grading nt 50c ....

261.92
179.01
220,17

58.5
40
40
40
40
2fl
92

E. It. Trafford'a Map, Sanford.
JocYameron, Lot 8 Blk 6 Tr. 1........................- .......117
Helfi G. Jinkins, E 42 ft. Lot 16 Blk fl Tr. 1, .... 42
Florence T. Brady, W. 75 ft. Lot lfl Blk fl Tr. 1......  75
AJf E. Dobbins, Lot 8 Blk 0 Tr. 2, ........ ................... 117
Ta J. Miller, Lot 14 Blk 0 Tr. 2...............................117
W. W. Lewis, Lot 1 Blk 7 Tr. 1, .................  117
Mrs. W. A. Waltoh, Lot 9 Btk 7 Tr. 1, ........................117

Palatka, Florida.
N. 0 . Garner, F< 69 1-2 ft. Lot 1 Blk 7 Tr. 2...........  69.5
W. I. Hughey, W. 47 1-2 ft. Lot l Blk 7, Tr. 2...........  47.G
Mr*. W. E. Squires, E 1-2 Lot 0 Blk 7 Tr. 2...............  58.5

Bridgehampton, Long Island', N. Y.
Elizabeth Bullock, W 1-2 Lot 6 Blk 7 Tr. 2, ......
Luvina Williams, Lot l Blk fl Tr. A , ................. .
Luvina Williams, Lot 2 Blk 0 Tr. A..................
Lcttle Williams, Lot 3 Blk 0 T r A'.....................
Martha Williams, Lot 4 Blk fl Tr, A, ..................
S. Lewis Heirs, Lot 5 Blk fl Tr. A, ............... -
B. M. Gardner, Lot 7, Blk 6 Tr. A.  ........... -
Faille Mclntire, Lot 1 Blk 7 Tr. A.................. ........117
N. Hi Gamer, Lot 7 Blk 7 Tr. A...................... i...... 128

Notice is hereby given to any und all persons interested in the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days a fte r the above and foregoing special assessment roll has beun 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten oqual annual installments 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and afte r the time said 
special assessments stand approved and cogfirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will be held a t the City Hail a t 2;30 P. 51. on the 22nd day of Decem
ber A. D. 1921 at which meeting said Board will hear any and all 
complaints and objections as to auch special nsaessments, and will at 
snid time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of justice 
and right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and 
adjusted, same will then stSnd confirmed and be, and remain binding 
liens upon the property against which said assessments are made un
til paid in accordance with the provisions of Resolutions No. 171 nnd 
No. 175, ndopted by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, on the 13th day of October A. D. 1924.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Dec. 5 and 12.

220.-17
158.55
158.55
158.56 
158.55 
103.00 
364.66 
403.75 
507.35

Charles B. Lowv, Lot 26, Blk A

Jeanette I.. Goodhue, Lot 28, Blk A ....
R. II. Wynn, Lot 20, Blk A ........... .
Thomas E. Meredith, Lot 30, Blk. A ....

J . F. McClelland, Lot 2, Blk G ................
Mrs. E. H. Camp, Lot 3, Blk G .............. .
F. B. Dyson, Lot 4, Blk G ....... ................

F. E. Sherman,
G. M, Sherman,
& H. L. Graham, Lot fl. Blk G

9145.42 9277.28

... 50,14 05.61

.. 50.14 95.01

.  50.14 05.61
... 50.14 , 95.61

... 50.14 95.(11
.. 50.14 95.61

.. 50.14 05.61

.. 50.14 05.61

.. 50.U 05.61
... 60.14 96.01
- 50,14 95.01

... 60.14 05.61
. 50.14 65.01

... 60.14 05.61
... 50.14 95.61
... 50.14 95.61
.. 50.14 95.61

. .  50.14 05.61
... 50.14 95.61

05.61

.. . .  50.14 95.61

.... 31.80 .60.63

749.37

562.51

w tux d**d the ilnto of the Issuance of auch

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON TENTH 
STREET FROM PARK AVENUE WEST TO OAK AVENUE. . 
Notice Is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Tenth Street from Park Avenue west to Oak Avenue has 
3 7 00 .001 been completed, and the cdtnpleUd work haa Leon finally accepted by

_  1 . * f-% _  _  _  f  f  m . U  i - l * .  V  .  f *  J  *  J -
2580 Hn. ft. concrete curb and gutler a t 85c ............................ 2,193.00 the Commission of the City -of Sanford, Florida.
3065 sq. yd*, paving at 92.00 _____________ ___ — ................. 0,130.00 1 %  following is the final estimate for paving Tenth Street from
2 inlets a t 135.00 ........ ................—..............—
400 lire. ft. 12 inch'storm sewer a t 91.20.......
1 manhole .........— .... .— - --- ---------- :•

70.00 
480.00

50.00

Parij Avenue west to Oak Avenue a width of 24 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 6 inch rock base.
120 cu. yds. gradihg at 4Vc ................____ .......... ......... $ 48.00
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F. E. Hherman,
G. M. Sherman,
A II. L. Graham, Lot 8, Blk G .......... .
F. E. Sherman,
G. M. Sherman, and
If, L  Graham, Lot 9, Blk G ...............
F. E. Sherman,
G. M. Sherman, and
H. L. Graham, Lot 10, Blk G ............ .

Sec. 31, Twp. 19, H. R. 31 E., Seminole County, Fla.
Boston Steele— Beg. nt intersection of Cen
ter lines of Mcllanvillo Ave., and Celery Ave., 
run West 180 feet, South 418 feet, East to
Mellonvillc Ave., North tq^Bcg. ----- --------- 893.
Mrs. Murtha Moffitt.—Beg. a t a point on 
Center line of Mellonvillc Ave., 418 ft. South 
of the North line of Sec. 31, Twp. 19. S. R. 31 
K., run South on center line of Meilonville 1 *
Ave. 255 f t ,  West 245 ft., North 355 f t , East
245 ft., to beg. (I^aa 14th S t . ) ... ..... ....... .
Realty T rust Company—Beg. a t a point on •
center line of Meilonville Ave. 773 f t ,  South 
of the North lin^flf Sec. 31, Twp. 19, S. R. 81 
E., run South on center -line of Mellonvil|e 
Ave., 537.3 ft., thence W est 245 f t ,  North
537.3 ft., East 245 ft, to beg. ......... ..... .... .. 537.3 „
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.—Beg. a t lire 
SE Cor. of NE 1-4 of N ff 1-4 run West 200 
f t ,  North 25 ft., East 400 ft., South 25 ft-
W est 200 ft., to beg........ ............ ................. . 4t.

Thu above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 
Interest up to Dec. 15, 1924, and from and after such date said spec
ial aosessments will be payable only tn ten equal annual installment* 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

W itness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford. 
Florida, this 13th day of November A. D. 1024.
(Seal) T- R. n i l  LIPS, City Clerk,

i Nov, 14, 21, 21) and Dec, 5 and 12. .
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